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King’s own Initiative, partly out of re
spect to the one rqipeinlng historié 
figure In the world, the last of the 
grand old men bom between Trafalgar 
and Waterloo, whom millions of loyal 
British subjects regard with venera
tion, and partly also as a kingly com
pensation to Homan catholics for what 
was to him the distressing necessity of 
retaining the abusive anti-Catholic 
Clauses In his own accession oath, 

u* t iij.il i, ..... British Ministers were consulted, andHiS lour Will Have Wide- the KlnK's personal frieidshlp with■ uu ivui мін iiuiv ITIUD* the King of Italy removed the only
real difficulty, namely, that oonse- 

сіхгдаЛ Пісілт^і/. try... «ment upon the Vatican and Qulrinalspread Diplomatic tttect. te»a- ** f°r th® relations between
' the- King of Italy and the Pope, they

remain as they were, and the outcries 
of a few militant English Protestants 
lest the Protestant succession be en
dangered finds no serious echo here. 
The King has done a kindly and grac
ious act, and done it with his own in
comparable tact and bonhomie.

RUSSIA AND MANCHURIA.
It is difficult to find am experienced 

Englishman who places the smallest 
value upon Russia’s disavowals re
garding Manchuria, which already te as 
much Russian as Egypt is British. It 
will not be Russia’s fault Is forefcn 
trade is not ultimately excluded. The 
only question is how soon and by what 
exact stages. That Is the widespread 
English conviction, and whatever Am
erican diplomacy may accomplish In 
the way of the open door, the record 
of the British foreign office Justifies 
little confidence that Great Britain 
alone will succeed.
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tlon purposes cost #23 per thousand, г„ш.

sSSaS HIS WIFE’S ESTA è .
time when purchased. Cedar cost from I “
ten to fifteen cents per running foot,' ’ ' - ’ L/'-: - ' '■ -ТАяЯяйщ.ї' як
and over 34,000 worth of other tomber 
was purchased at the same excessive 
ratpB. The bridge hàs not yet been 
Inspected, and doubtless next year the 
auditor general’s report will show an
other large expenditure on the 
account. Mr. Morrison, who Is thor
oughly conversant with the bridge in 
question. It being in his constituency, 
made a vigorous protest against such 
extravagance. The committee then 
Proceeded to make up its report. The 
members of both political stripes are 
unanimous in desiring a change in the 
disastrous 'method of expending the 
by-road appropriation. Under the pre- 

j sent system there Is no check on the 
j expenditure, the commissioners em- 
! ployed de not pretend to make any-'

____ _____ ЩШШЯ R■■■|■i■ІBilІЗ«e proper returns, and there Is i ---------—_______  ...... — ...
LONDON, МагРМЙе shipping fed- Vr” ' ' practically nothing to show whsfcvslue erfetonk wii лЛ fre°'

eratlon has dee patched a second steam- FREDERICTON. N. B.„ May в.-The !ir^lve<1(..for amount disbursed. hitrodeced into thV^toetowT 4hlS
NANTUrirrr w . er with MO laborers on board bound for I public accounts committee have dur- I committee will recommnd that the f ім,'»а.гяім *. ... . _

PtonJn^^'dowT^he^alr^ *°ntreaL * ™ ***? abouï^ay £ tog the partwee?™£U£,ade- be divide* Into riding, with a ^d7wTbZm!
a thick northeast gale, that tod driven РгШІхлХ papers here received at tatted inquiry Into bridge expend!- [ w^PP°iîït^ to 1896 In the property of thel/wlves^ Thei
all other coastwise shlDDlns to shelter n tMay ** anonymous despatch three, and have revealed a startling * th**wor^ who will Bè re- consists of two sections. The йме
the staunch New Haven schooner Air- ur8rin* them immediately publish a titok of business precautions. Through- I 5° t^e ^ministration, and declares that it was not the inte*onf
nes E. Manson suddenlv brryncrht ,!n warning to the people ef the realm not out the entire enquiry thfe vouchers I the present system abolished. The op- of the таґгіед татап». птепегмгїн!
on the S ££"S t0 *° to Canada> a№g that there Is presented are entirely inadequate. Mr. ^U<>n me^bere feel that this is a £ tTdî^veW hZTo
lust before daviio-ht tMui.v a congestion in the labor market there; I Morrison has protested time and again I etei> towards ultimately placing the I riehts vested in *„пь ЬпнЬопл Q* #1_î-
thourh she “.d ft wlth the exception of agricultural em- againat euch uübuatoeaeUkc^ Whod* “ntro1 ot thla money to the hands of  ̂  ̂ .
to Shake herarif*free from*Tta^artT ployment> and tllat proceaelons of un- but invariably the majority pass the J*? munlclpalltlee, where it properly tI^f two^pro'videa * that in CMC tnvi 
the shrok №ved t^ mn^h ' laborer» are to be seen Щ Item. , a. satisfactory. A noticeable I - .. ^ Judgmrat may Mve ^LiT
famous coaster =onv « ь ’ every large town. The editors smalt I feature of the returns of the by-road I Both Mr. Smith and Mr. Morrison aeainst anv im.hant . recovered
seven Га^^Ге of ^ater * rat and t^tod the despatch as a commissioners was the absence oTa Btron*ly urg®d the committee to make ?M womL’e^roMrtv ^t £
wit down^hecJw toaXr6 Jtt doflee K0tten »t trikers to Canada, large number of accounU of any kind. a «commendation that the cost of ad- SsTgft bmofaouftv

hard Dulllnff* Unfl^îteriâeVert1 h^Ur” ot The London Times today contains an I was particularly true of Carleton paylnr t^ly 88 1-1 per cent, more on I jt thl„ bI„
gry on the b'elh at hUU; edltoriai endorsing^ the agitation couhty^ir. Smith Sca the ^i“ ^=»™t than is necessary, and terially a^t iTe ltLlt wLcTkZ;

The Ame* in u.n«. ... against the repeal of the com tax. Tt I tee to make a strong recommendation I that the people would gladly welcome I geBurr of this hjt >... ^
erL y^ w^^J!. t̂0r 8ev- et8-tes that It if not too. late for the I to their report, toel,ml«üon betog to ̂ rtailment in this department The CoIteL^eB^‘ ^
tag 8о« соаГ government te retrace its false ■ step, f direct violation of the statutes. He ma;|orlty wcmId not listen to the ви»-

te “mlhat ^rt^TlnH, ^’“t”4led -blunder. Ле ***** on the film of "thThou^
vlwï Й tor and against repeal is between ever he «midget a day’s work, yet the Mr- 8™lth thought that thé committee toct^of to, _

vàrtatoe w«toerP^L thT ™ and. ? untry. Urban localities department sent hitmi cheque for » tho proper avenue through which fo^ t^" ПП““ —
,mtii vL7,^=„ J? _ wayy down, which contain so many consumers, substantial sum. though the depart-1 ^ attention of the house should be The ,Л, н,п„ n я,тп„л„ , ,v

28ч«Й®@Н&їк^г?м ££ МШШШІ .Мp«r ram, Sd*S“^„SSiiS“VS ’n prâS°!TSl“^'ÏÏZÏÏ“ £ Г”''“'“W.

off*to°Ilear1 tok h 1“V° h* h6l2 s!’stort“vant*Shth7 Меі^Сто^ maçtine at s^d-hand^to? a' sum ‘"ndered for are bought from thelmel COUNT deBURT
Nantucket by toe luth^hamlei Г°*П1» rative Bank, will shot and killed just -hove the market price for a new ma- I hlgheat retail prices in-I and the defendant
unfortunately he failed to keen off far before midnight last night on the plasga °htoe, and the same account showed | ,n 1 ’*h“i«eale Stuttgart, Germany, on the 5th
enough and at 3 o’clock to)» mnrninw °f her home by an unknown who I *^e payment of over 350 for repairs on I . . 1. They believe that a August, 1839, but for many years past

I attempted to rib her father same machine. Mr. Morrison felt «fj*?•*"«*•* the, ha* been Hving ta
P^edlobe the^MeT^rl^S returning from a bank meet with a I î68,111 was a waJrte of time to examine They also} where the most of the property ie slS
IaintahbRt kIf°toe“«IlToIg^ Z totchel filled with chécksTnd Zney" 'T*' tu^tottfTeThlto“d which.on P Mr sllnt-
til he discovered that she was mLfcig Th* man then Jumped upon his bicycle fgfc, *0 ^r o,“I se^ce, but as toe presentltton of tol 7,м th® P°*Session of hia
water rapidly, and.he finally anchored “d eecaped‘ An Italian who answered *1 I report is lar«ly left in toe ll. ^ I 7?, and children. In August, Ш0,

£S sKbsTMfS ss55afeg«5 " s“„ts?s: SSîsaKïSb £ -SâfM^S^KSa
The Agnes E. Manson was owned to | 11nterests of the.gtoçple at large, Itoey eaTb^g'lbout 13 хватав

New Haven She was built in Bath to lam were expended on^rious roads “T 5? tod««®* to petty Criticism, І тапТуІгя^^ад^Г^о^ ш

«гаїгь-л «

^rrr. цшщstranger, evidently an Italian annear- ^is point, and the explanation was MrrJnrlïinL ramlchl to enable the make leasee. These were principally re
ed at the end o/the piasM^' anA^L made toe act of assembly provld- tatTIf * Ail Л^па<е th!K\tr2't ««wable butidtog leases for long terms, 
volver to hand, orderedMrSturtovIt *« tor this expenditure out of papltal elltiw 'thTi^MU^'nf to 3?* rent roU Was lar8®. and the num-
to throw up his hands. account when of a permanent nature. h , 2?Uce her of tenants upwards of 100. Ou the

The order was not immediately obey- This is on a par with the statement Тп^Гьш ®ra”d № “th of October, 1900. Madame deBury,
ed. and as Miss Sturtevant threw her- made by the Premier in his budget that T d,!?®.^1U £”p^“n*the Cotisai pire without her husband’s knowledge, on 
self to front of her father to shield tto covered wooden bridges were-perma- ^ ^ Brunswick, concurrence to any way, executed at
from harm, the man fired, tfcus bullet bridgea It is the вате old story J™ af huetaess and conveyance of all her property, lnclud-
entering toe body with fatal result. of char*ln9 te capital account expend!- u^ihJuI^ir« enabIe them *° wind tog her Interest to this real estate un- 
The robber then snatched the eatnhM turee which propetiy should be paid и^еІглЯа1™- der lease, to the various tenants, to her
from Mr. Sturtevant’s grasp and ln*m- oat ef CUITent revenue, and reveals the I r1lT?L<^^>I?^IonS,f0mmlttee 4180 «*n- eiflter» Irene M. Simonds, and Charles 
tog upon a bicycle whtelfh/had con- meth»d» « the administration in Its тІ^оге«7^°,Т»,,ІЇІвїгР?“,П* 1,16 bm" Coster' “P°“ certain trusts for her 
veniently near rede off ramdlv in th» frantic efforts to keep the financial Incorporating the Maine and New benefit, under which they claim the 
WrectimT c^T ^V1 th® ship afloat and at the same time divide B1«trlcal *>”" Cc., the right to collect the rents and profits

At 1.80 a. m. the local pollee were th* loaTca "”d в"Ьее among the faith- “Ç*™ 9°*“^-”^ and the of the property under leases already
gratified to learn thattoeBostmT eeu£ fuL M^MeuJExhlblUon Association. existing as well as the entire control

j had arrested an Italian who answered Th* municipalities commitW con- ^ d*Je»ation representing the St. of the property conveyed to them to
L to some ^f^ts TUe ^гЖ 3,derbd and «commended the bin glv- ^г.°0в^,’А^тв1я^» °f Aid. Me- the exclusion of the count,

given by Mr. Sturtevant of the tour- ln*th® town council of Chatham power ®?’d^ck and Ajlanf Dr- H. G. Addy On the other hand, the count 
derer. Hé was riding a wheel w»en to grant financial aid and exempt from ®иУ" Thomas, had an Inter- claimed that by virtue at his marital
accosted by the officers. taxation the Chatham Furniture Co., the members of the execu- rights he has a vested estate for life

Although tor nffrnVn7r„,, I Litd. /-• I tive at noon, and asked that toe pro- І Ш his wife’s real estate; that he is en-
hour, it soon became known in toe im- The corporation committee reported tô’seoe/eü”1 *7 1”creaaed ^om 38,806 i’tled to fhe rents and profits of it, and 
mediate vicinity of the sturtevant I without amendment the bill incorpor- , »»,006 annually, In order to meet the I that ehe could not lawfully execute the 
house and caused a great attng the Alex. Gibson Co., Ltd., the tocreased demand for accommodation, conveyance in question, or at all events
Miss Sturtevant was verv well St. John Valley and River de Ltap T^? neual consideration was promised, so as to impair the rights which he
in social circles, "шіЛІг7Іш“ hS Rallway Co” and a bul «Uting to sew- °”еЛ* Jhe smallpox patients at claim* by right qf marriage. The sole 
been treasurer of the Co-oneratlv* I era** and marshes to the parish of Springhlll broke quarantine last even- question was whether by virtue of this 
Bank for some years. I Moncton. The New Brunswick Elec- and came into the city in search married woman’s property act, which

--------------_____ Ltrlcal Power Co. bill to being held Over. °f, against those who had, as he came into operation on January 1st,
. ___ ______ The case of True v. Burtt was con-1 a:'e® „ ' falsely imprisoned him. The 188e> a woman married previous to that

FOUND HER MOTHER AFTER 'A j tinned to the Equity Court this morn- ald of the clt7 police was invoked and date hae Power to convey her real
LONG» 8BARCH. I tag when the remainder of the defend- be was hustled back to hie abode. 1 estate without the concurrence of hen

P.».!!.. „ і ant’s evidence was put in. Counsel ] Bobt King and Alfred Elliott, the I husband so as to deprive him of the
peculiar case of Mrs. Emma Wallace briefly addressed the court and decis- youn^ men accused of setting fire to а «П<И and profits of it during his life, 

of Wllkeebarre—Her Wanderings. | Ion was reserved. Hawthorne v. • Bter- building on Regent street, were this the husband and wife living together 
vmniBv „ - , і ling was put down for hearing on July afternoon admitted to bail on order of I at the time.
NEWARK, N. J., May S.—Mrs. Bm- jsth. Judge Wilson. Ball was fixed at $800 Mr- Justice Barker decided in favor

“a^ Wallace, a wealthy resident of A delegation from Keswick / and each case> the accused giving their °f Madame deBury. in his Judgment 
Wllkeebarre, Pa., who disappeared Bright waited upon the local meihbera awn fecogntoance for $400 each and J. he 8814 that the act of 1895 conferred 
from her home soon after Hm death of tm Tork and Chief Commissioner La- A- Edwards and H. F. McLeod $200 "*»■ Madame deBury the authority, 
her husband, about five mo*the ago, I billots this afternoon and presented the I **??;' - I without her husband’s consent or con-
has been found, by her daughter in the petition of several hundred residents „ Alfrèd 8. Rogers, B. A., son of Rev. çurrence to make the conveyance to; 
homw of a resident of this city. along the river asking for the erection J’ A- Rogers, Methodist clergyman #>f Mr. Coster and Miss Simonds. But,

Although Mrs. Wallace recognized 0f '« bridge at Lunt’s Ferry and also thla elty. who to pursuing a post-grad- notwithstanding the conveyance mad* 
her daughter, she remembered nothing I rates’ the roqd across the Keswick I ”ate In theology at Victoria by “««lame deBury, Count deBury,
°f her home or her life before she] pjats. They urge, that the ferry ser- University, has been awarded the should he survive his wife, would on 
came to Newark, fflie^does hot even wica to meet uneattofactory and that ^allhridge scholarship in New Teeta- her death be entitled to his right as 
kmaw how she ml.to, this city. fme prospects for improvements are ™ent Exegesis at that institution. Mr. t™*”1 hy courtesy to her real estate

When Mrs. Wallace’s husband «tea{not encouraging. This bad service com- S08*” *• » graduate of Mt АШеоп d“»ng his life,
she became the sole owner of the p«i8 a drive of five or elx miles around University, and will be remembered by .J* fh* pr<4>oeed bill passes through
estate valued at 3166,000. His death so by Mount Keswick and now that the old students as the leader and valedie- I th* legislature the. law on this point
preyed on tor mW that she became wage at that point to all but Impose- torian ot his class. “ ** waa previous to 1Ш,
mentally unbalanced and wandered ,bie, they are practically cut off from mtr.r^~rz---------------------- Л‘Jorth to the Judgment of
a .Л , ,ar „ „ communication with the city. The TRAGEDY AT BUTTE, MONTANA. ™ louvered Feb.

when she appeared in this city seek- тоді consideration was promised. IP’ “**- ln th« case of Lea v. Wallace,
tag .employment, she could not tell her д_ a. Estey’s drive on the Toblque avnxrarv -, — . _ The Judgment In part «aid that at
o*m name or the names of any mem- is now within the Corporation limits, orTT^r^w B”, Maf, e—It nun" common law a married woman could 
Der of her family. АП she knew was having been brought out in twelve days ^ h w a tragedy occurred at own real estate, but could not alone
ttat she DM to Newark and wished wh,ch Is considered a record break” щ whlcîf & d#jr w two raake any binding contract for 1U
to get work to keep from Starving. Th. other Tobiaue drives are now well . L. a youn* man named transfer or disposal, except to —- -The faml^wlth whlchshe was found Iflvan^d MtMrill *aZ out to a few de thl’ vtoti^îf wher? by a settlement she wa»d£ *

took her to and found her as compel- дЯТ- ?, * on® or the victims. Madden left prçssly authorised to do so
set a servant as if she had been bred . b®r® a few ““nths ago with a young This would settle the case final)-» i-
to that calling. She was willing and I * tbe f?a": wman named Blanche Dovall, to Count deBury s favor вГм’якІ1 xm
uncomplaining and apparently In per- І waa married about the time goes through, the control of his wifu

sion of all her mental facul- f* le^v.ïB Bydney- They located estates and the hamUtog of d 77®,?
memory. ^тпіпіЛі»1 І," ®u“e, ^ty- The report that to a will be given over to h nf pracH^Jlt .^

After tile disappearance Ot Mrs. Wal- L ^ fight of Jealousy caused by his paying they were before the conv^fxT!
lace from Wllkeebarre every effort ^ ®Л-°П8 ,to 6aother woma" «he kill- which caused all the trouble wsT^^
was made to fin* her. After long t® h,m and thab ®®at ‘ bullet through 3--------- ------ rouble was made.
search «.e feolice and all of-her rela- a»t ddSd C^haX oU to« ЬвГ bra1"’ V^h **®“ ^

. rr is bishop <х,^ет. asr-Sr*® •
clde or In some other way and never I TTî.mâ BOMB, May 7,—Monslgnor Veccta, р*Ї£І.їг?т *Ьв
would be heard of again. But her ®, ГЬе и№й ep^Sd and*ev7ry ww^ÎH B®oretary 01 the Bropoganda, was re^ RiSrtlfn meSSSi u
daughter did not despair. She follow- warnlng celved by the pope today knd snb- ^
ed every due no matter how little It тітпріттУГОК Mav 7 -лч,. mltted *Ье report ot the congregation I Bal**r1a ”

ST.-HSBTF o. j. mccuuy. v,
Ьг S nc£ttn«* Uie tobtiT» ÎÎSSm bT far tb® moat exp-.vsive brl3S- Ship Charles has Men chartered to PRAC7nce U1arm TO nre»..i—

bum during thé tost year, 321,006 hav- load deals at Hopewell Cape forDub- 143 Germain
niter wrtir. Ping already been expended although Hn at 80s. 3d. |
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the GeneralKING EDWARD IS 
THE PEACE-MAKER.

FREDERICTON.SCHR. AGNESICTON, May 4. The Rev.
I Clark, who for the past 
I has been in charge of the 
h church at Doaktown, wag 
r today on his way to mj 
ne at St. Stephen. After ua 

he will start for. Pekin 
png been appointed to thât 
he Presbyterian church pj 
nr. Clark is a graduate to 
uhousie University,
In theology, of Pine Н1Ц. K 
binary examination of Kina ' 
I charged with arson, wae 
before the police magistrate 
Ig. They were remanded to 
borrow afternoon, when de»
[be given. If the finding is 
bn they will be tried at the 
brlus sittings ln June, 
o’ Hours’ Devotion 
St. Dunstan's church yea
rling and will be continue 

■ tomorrow. Rev. Fathers 
llanc and Belllveau are Ід

volver was a ) 
weapon, about 
he saw it after 
accident, two <

•van*

E MANSON of the w- ♦

Oram was carelesely handling 
firearm when Jt discharge* Into' 
body. Startling Lack of Business 

Methods in Bridge 
Transactions.

♦♦
On inquiry at the hospitM-tost ni* 

ft was learned that the injured m_ 
was suffering a good deal of pain. The 
bullet is to the left part of the back, 
and it is possible that It penetrated 
the bowel*. The physician* will not 
Probe for It until he is in a better 
condition. They could not say whether 
the accident wopid prove fatal or not. 
It was possible that inflammation ; 
might set to any moment,

John Oram 4* s,*lngie man, about i 
36 year* of agè, *nd a son of George 
Oram of Merritt Street. He is a lab
orer, and had been employe* to a mil t | 
to that vicinity, but has not been 
working for some

щ Ш
1ЖЯЙР.Wrecked on the Rose and 

Crown^hoal, Yesterday.
He May Regain Control off|)

#;Wgm
the Property.
УійІШйійШІіШіШнйа'' Шіа

вате

♦ 4i
♦ f

The French Entente-Peace of Europe 

Assured às a Result of the Trip- 

. King's Visit to Hie Pope-lt Was 

Purely a Personal Trjbute to the 

Head of the Vatican.

Court Matters-Want a Bridge 

lunt’s Ferry-A Fatal Acddent 

,-v «^-Lumber Drives.

СОЩ-6
Sailed from HIHsbore, N. B.. With 

a Cargo of Piaster on April 

29th for Norfofc.

Effect of Pugsley’s Proposed ВІН щ 
Property Rights of hisbaivls.

'

/
! Gregory leaves tomorrow 
having been called there 

len illness of his brother^ 
Xiry, who Is suffering from

Canada ! London. і ♦*

nts of the university thi* 
ected officers of their va», 
rs for the ensuing yea*, 
ts for sports this year are 
and already a large nun*, 
[training. If possible am 
Will be made for an inteir 
eet with Acadia and Mt.

«

Щ
LONDON, May 2.—Once again King 

Edward is giving effect to his pro
found conviction that the greatest 
British Interest i* peace.

This conviction he has persistently 
brought to bear on British ministers.

He was tile leading Influence In hast
ening the end of the Beer war.

Irishmen, at this moment, are pre
paring a popular welcome to the King 
ln Ireland, because they believe ttisy 
can trace his pacifying hand Mfund 
Mr. Wyndham’s land bill; and the real 
significance of his 
Paris is that it gives the final royal 
touch to momentous and friendly in
terchange of the British and French 
ministries. i.

R
/Co.’s shear boom at Crodm 

nlles up river, broke 
loming and drifted 
as Aberdeen Mills. It wm 
one of the company’s tugg 
replaced a large quantit* 
ed past and Into the LI to

ltural committee of the 
eclded to recommend to 
lent that a grant of not 
,000 be given in aid of th« 
se show at St, John nexi
___ ______________ щ

ISUND STUDENT

У Fatally, in Lonflo* 
—Was Graduate of ■ 

McGilL

away
dowla GAMEY INQUIRY.

Further Evidence of Shady Transac
tions in Ontario Politics. *

-1present visit to

TORONTO, May 6.—The Gatney com
mission met at 10.30 this morning. The

him to the Ressin house about the be
ginning of June about mining matters, 
and said that Whitney did not under-, 
stand the question, and that if the 
Ross government carried out its min
ing policy, he would give it an inde
pendent- support. Later, At the end 
of June, Gamey told him that he had 
made up his mind .to support the gov- 
îrnment. Gamey was anxious about 
the protest Witness said that if 
Gamey was going to support the gov
ernment, protest would not be pressed. 
His attention was called to the evid-

statements, and moreover, that he 
(Gamey) had tried to put his party 
right on the subject of mining. Some
time afterwards he told what Gamey, 
said to Stratton and to Grant, who had 
charge of the election protests. He 
put up 31,000 for the ManitOulln pro
test out of his own pocket.

At the afternoon session Miss Carrie

acting secretary for Premier Ross, was' 
called and testified that she saw the 
letter of September 10, signed by 
Oamey in Mr. Aylesworth’s office early 

other In the month mentioned.
... v .... . pre- Robert -A. Campbell, ’ registrar Of

serve the independence of Morocco Us deeds tor the county of Renfrew, and 
long as there le a chance Of that etate formerly member of the. legislature 
holding together. Great Britain, on for South Renfrew, said he knew Alex, 
her part, has raised no objectais to Barnet of Renfrew and his son, J. B. 
the conditional claims of either France H. Barnet. He heard there was a‘ 
or Italy, but has stipulated that the claim made by the government against 
territorial status quo in the Straits of the Barriets for trespass up timber 
Gibraltar And the immediate htotef- limits.
land shall in no circumstances be modi- Barnet, who purchased the timber 
fled by the direct intervention of any limit- in question, said there 
of the great powers. These are the claim made against him for trespass, 
main features of the nçw understand- No sum was mentioned, nor particu
le. There is no formal agreement, lars of the claim given. He had been 
but an ascertained identity of views, asked to contribute to what he re- 
Thus British and French diplomacy garded as a corruption fund and de- 
are acting, to cordial agreement to dined. It was true he had produced 
Morocco at the present moment, an* a number of fifty and twenty dollar 
the old Identity of British and Italian bills before certain persons, but did 
action in the near East has been com- not make a remark at the time that 
pletely re-established,” It is by the these were all he had left after Gamey 
creation of an atmosphere of popular had got his pile. What he did say was 
good-will towards England In Italy that these were the kind of bills that 
and France ln which thin new entente Gamey got, for they were Ontario 
can thrive that the-King renders the Bank bills. He made the remark Jok- 
greatest service to peace, ancbjthere- Ingly.
fore, also to British interests. "" The commission adjourned until

THE VISIT OF‘THE POPE. Tuesday.

1 AN ANGLO-FRENCH UNDER

STANDING.
The King and President Loubet met 

yesterday, on the morrow of the re
turn of each from the Mediterranean. 
Little doubt is felt to well informed 
circles that a new ■ Anglo-French un
derstanding, to which Italy is a party, 
has been arrived at, giving a fresH 
guarantee of European peace, 
sures the status quo in the Mediter
ranean, embracing Algiers, Morocco 
and Gibraltar; in fact, the Whole of 
the region whence danger comes to the 
peace of Ецвдре, In a new mutual re
cognition of rights. “Diplomats,” the 
well-known writer on foreign affairs, is 
probably correct to his further 
tlon that certain contingencies also 
have bean discussed. He says: “Italy 
has declared that If, ln virtue of 
her understanding with France, she 
took action to Tripoli it would only 
be in the event of. foreign Intervention 
becoming clearly necessary. - '
has declared that the security ot her 
Algerian frontier and the predomin
ance of her commerce in Morocco have 
invested her with rights to that coun
try superior to those of any 
power, but that she is anxious to

m9 mm
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May 4.—The Telegram 
E says: Angus McLeod 
E. Island, a graduate of 
Stty, Montreal, was shêt 
Gray’e inn road. The 
below the ear anil haa 

extracted. He was taken 
Free Hospital, but hia 

ot considered danger* 
assailant is known.

SEA SHRINKING. ’

*. April 80.—The recent 
Palestine seems to have 
ere in the valley of the 
>und the Dead Sea. Th* 
*ead Sea has fallen con- 

now, according to rei 
» pours its waters tot*
: an elevation, where** 
ras nearly on the ват*

в bottom of the Deatt 
- subsided during th* 
he whole region of tift) 
Jordan near the see to

3 It en-

Яwere married
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mTHE TROUBLES OF GAPT. РПТ.■і

-iBED FOR 32,000,000. fi

і company, through It* 
gents, has insured I* 
amaker, son of John 
for 31,000,000. The pre. 
nsurance is over 330,0M

Mr. Wanamker one of 
lly insured private in* 
e world, as he carrie* 
•6,000. His Insurance to 
eeded only by that of 
VH. John Wanamaker, 
lee policies aggregating 
John M. Mack carries 
which 31,000,000 was

Же

:The Veteran Promoter Has a New 
Sdieme—It’s a GasoUne Cable 

Boat Now.

ч
Vv 'was no

Ж

*Capt. W. Pitt is again hopeful. This 
time he has a scheme for putting on 
a cable boat, to M run by a gasoUne 
■engine, between Gondola Point and the 
Willows.

Capt. Pitt has for some time had an 
Idea of -running a steamer on the Ken- 
nebeccasls Mtween Rothesay and the 
Willows, and for that purpose ha* 
bought at different times three boats, 
but with each of which, somehow or 
other, he has had bad Іцрк. The first 
boat was the Marguerite, which is 
now lying disabled at his wharf. He 
uses it as an abutment for his scow, 
nicknamed the “Pumpkin,” which runs 
Mtween Gondola Point and the Wil
lows, a competitor of the “Black Ply,” 
owned by Mr. Waddle.

The second boat was naftned Solid 
Comfort, but she lies disabled along
side the Marguerite. One day It was 
discovered that she leaked. The cap
tain bored a hole to 1ft the water out, 
but forgot to put the plug to and con
sequently the water flowed to and de
stroyed the bedding.

Alongside beat No. 2 are the remains 
of the Addtao Paddock. There is room 
Mslde her fut the boat with, the gaso
line cable.

.
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rThe emperor and hie eotiW 
erman embassy, accredited 
Immediately following the 
is were present at thS I IThe facts regarding the King’s visit 

to the Pope are very simple. Certain 
Home newspapers are eager to prove 
that it demonstrated ’the complete fail
ure of the Vatican diplomacy, because 
Cardinal Ramptila was deliberately ex- 
cluded from tM whole affair, and no 
allusion whatever Was made to poli
tics. Cardinal RampMIa’s exclusion ex-
U . ..... Spp Great»
Britain has no diplomatic relations 
with the Holy See. The King’s visit 
was entirely personal, and made on the

ROYAL MILITARY COLLEGE.

By militia order dated Ottawa, April 
29th, boards of officers are authorized 
to conduct thé examinations for ad
mission to the Royal Military College, 
but district number 8, covering the pro
vince of New В run# wick, Is particu
larly prominent by Its entire omission 
from the list. A correspondent of th* 
Sun wants to know It the authorities 
have decided to boycott the young men 
of New Brunswick.

ér

3 1:THS. I

[esse copy.)
plain*, the exact situation.

IAGES.
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tide street, Asael Jam» 
5, Queens Co.,to TT.nnnl! 
ihtpman. Queen» Co. ТІЛ 
performed by Rev. Davtil 
Bence Of * few fHendflS

=

KNAPSACK SPRAY PUMPS,
Ipsr Cove Road, on AniS 
1d Long, W. R. FarrjH 
Queen» Co., to Catheri*!

Chipman, N. B., (jin 
ie Rev. D. McD. ClarkBsti,' 
to Sarah Skose. 
a Wednesday, April ritWÏV: » 
lurch of 8. John Baptlsq ■- 
Owen Jone» (priest Ш ■;
lavin Ratnnte, B»q., of -

to Margaret Constance, '& 
of the late Hon. В. А. ШШ-І 
Sussex, King» County# ' i

■ -Ж^Т
ÂN.— At the residence 

*fth, by Rev.
■ipeon Bradshaw ot north 
Я Mary Durden of Fair- v
^■H—At Melrose High-
Ш ьг R«T. M. D. Eock- 
■ a. Wilson to Jessie M. > 
ft' °t Donald Ellsworth 
Mhe. Queens county. N.B.

■Vancouver, ha

«и» s. vffim 
Ted 76 years, 

please copy.
°*., N. BJ 

nee H. Harvey, aged №
I City, at 32 Exmouth 
rilliam Purchase, адеф;

-RatL?M

> in this city, 
an wort, only 
abeth (Lee)

Witt Patent Agitator. For Orebard, Vineyard jr General Ще. SHOT IN THE STOMACH.
â$John Oram, of Straiht Shore, Dan- 

rcronsly Injured By Acddcntal 
/ Discharge frf * Revolver. -

The Tank holds five gal
lons.’:

7

Ve. ІTiiis is the only 
‘ Knapsack outfit oh the 

fcet with an Agitator. It is 
so arranged that no water 
can drip on the operator.

-w mar-
■■M,John Oram of Chesley street acci

dentally «hot himself about two o’clock 
Wednesday afternoon to a field on the 
otMr side of the railroad track from

discharge can be graduated ш of tM* elty- The accident was 
frori a fine spray to a solid ZZÏ. ^ °t a ”*
stream, or shut off entirely. Mr*. O’Brien said last night that two 

- boys came to'her house yesterday for
We also have Pumps of a drink of water for Oram, whom they

»U kinds for ІТрш-ро*,. ' Г.ЛГГ “ЛГ 

Agents for A. G. Spaulding Bros’. Sporting and Athletic Goods.

s
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her 1ately went over, and en the way met 
James Morrow, who had the revolver 
In his hand, and said that he was-go
ing to telephone far tM police. Mor
row Was the first to get to Oram after 
the latter shot himself.

••в

I ■■
t
his face and appeared to M suffering 
much pain. He lifts* 
clothing and said that 
Men discharged Into his stomach. -He 
was put in a vehicle and conveyed to

W. II. Thome & Co., Ltd.
42,44,46 Prince Wm. Street, Marketuarc, Sq St John, N.B.
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house resumed at 7.30 and went P
on blllB. agreeing to

FREDERICTON, May 2.-Rhe house I „ A b,n respecting the
toet at three o'clock. licensing of extra provincial corpora-

Mr. Robertson moved for the sue- *1®n?: *biU to facilitate the opening 
pension of rule 7» to permit of the In- I jf™6™*”1 ot ^nde °* the New 
'Production of a bill relating to the I ™ln8W1cb:. ?е413ау 9° ‘ 4 bill to ln- 

-tland Rolling Mills Co.^e Intro- ^^‘fJbe Kent Northern Exten
sa bill to fix the assessment on » ЬШ fajtarther

4land Rolling Mills Co. Æ‘ît,0‘,tÏLSw,Bn?lidt Sa«c-
4 Tweedle introduced a bill' ДМ ffi*,***, r4Pt.g *° the 

•e elections act of 188» and election at 1903 In the county.
® ,» the general elections of J? Madawaska; a bill to Incorporate

ninths county of Medawaska. Ron. '®«*"VlUe Railway Co.; a bill to
Mr. Pugsley explained that a change fut ,rize the Bishop of Fredericton to 
was proposed In reference to the coun- :™n®, certain trusts to the synod of 

||3| ^ 1 the diocese o8 Fredericton.
The house adjourned at midnight. 
FREDERICTON, May 6,—The house 

■ met at * o'clock. Hon. Mr. Pugsley 
Replying to Mr. Hazen, Hop. Mr. «at®4 in reference to the act to faclli- 

Pugeley said Guetavus E. Asker was îfte a settlement of lands of the New 
removed from his position on the ] ®rub*wlck Railway Co. that while at 
board of liquor license commissioners I the suggestion of the leader of the op- 
in the town of Campbellton upon the poBltion the ЬІЦ had been amended so 
recommendation dt the members for I as to allow the government to pur- 
the county of Restlgouche. John Daw-1 .a*4 a less quantity than the whole
eon and Lawrence LaPoints were .also IlaDd*.' the grants of which contain con- 
removed from the board of license I dltlons of settlement, yet the govern- 
commlssloners for the county upon the ment would not Insist upon the corn- 
recommendation of the members for va.ny’a selling in less quantities at any 
the county. ' Ih respect to Xlustavus E. 004 time than as specified In the grant.
Asker and John Dawson the charge It would not be fair to do eo. 
was that they had been guilty' of par-1 ІО ГЄРІУ to Mr. Hazen. Hon, Dr. 
tisan conduct in the recent election, I Pugsley said that the government had 
and also that Mr. Asker Was unlit to guaranteed the bonds of the New 

, perforin the duties of his office, With Brunswick Railway and 1 Coal Co. to 
regard to Mr. LaPolnte this charge I the amount of $137,600. Of these $63,- 
waa made that .he had failed to attend 000 had been Issued in April, 1902, $60,- 
meetlnge of the board and was unfitted 000 in Sept., 1902, and $27,000 In Jan., 
for the discharge of the duties per- 1*08. These bonds had not been actual- 
talnlng to his office. ,. ... ІУ sold but were used» to obtain loans

The house went into oomtnjktee on I by the company, an advance of about 
bills. Hon. Mr. Pugsley icotnapltted a 30 per cent, on their face value being 
bill respecting the liabilities of em- obtained upon them, 
ployere for injuries to workmen. He Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced- a blH 
explained the provisions of ’the bill, to amend the act In regard to gucces- 
and on his motion progress , w$s re- slon duties He explained that the ob- 
ported so as to .give those interested ject of this bill was to remove any 
an opportunity to become familiar doubt that might exist as to money on 
with the bill. It will be again con- deposit in a bank -in this province be- 
siderqd on Wednesday next. He ing personal property and liable to suo- 
thought the present measure Would be cession duties. There had been con
found satisfactory. Sub-section O of flicting deeletone on the subject in the 
section 2 specifies the class of labor to seveeal provinces, and It wee thought 
■which the act will not apply. The law desirable to settle 
remains the same as at present in ret the ground of 
epeot to the liability between employee read a second time" 
and employers in regard to domestic Hon. Mr. Sweeney introduced a blH 
servants, farm laborers, gardeners, to incorporate the Moncton Exhibition 
fruit growing, mining, quernring and Association. •
lumbering The term lumbering does on the order of the day being called 
S* apply to the employee of sawmills. ,Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that as he had 
In respect to the classes specified it some supplementary estimates to in- tiTs fS" deduce at a lately to wo” d m2,
Lt,IniTrStS*h^aî^Æn6t“*

v^^ation^fldtae^amo^thA^m* The vot* wa* then taken on Mr. 
lovera Ha,en'e amendment, and it was lost

l"dhm on division aa follows: Yeae-Mesere.
and as wfare endeavorfrl Ha,en' Flemming, Smith, Grimmer,
ana as we are endeavoring to encour- І ріаГі.А ni*тл»уіа w.-s* «»-_»
nge the introduction of capital for the

jFSkoMhe operation of the law for the pre- Copp, Sc“vl? 0^km

Section 3 is. importent. It relates tq injuries caused by defective machinery, : ^ddoc^I^eM^îi 
or by reason of neglect опЛйе part ^d5l’ ttvIÎT'
of our superintendents or foramen,
whose orders the laborer Is bound to] ïlurn’ ®ur*eee- beger and Gagnon— 
obey. As the law Is now the employe 
has no right of action because ofthe
negligence on the part of superintend- .t-In Лл л J fïî
ents or foremen, because the Employer eommRte^f Mr
can set up the defence of fallow #qr- e2"Sltt6 ot виРРІУ> Mr- АЙегі In thê

'«b the vote for the admlhietratlojr-of

Тіи5н^я«йаиавпе a»ЇШІЇШ&ЇЇіІЇ smw goneru v- ,
___________ ______ _ _____ ____ * Mr, Hasen—In that case we do not
There U a section ” relating to ship І ва^е т0™ іЬап *1800- _ 
laborers which makes the employer I Ho”‘ . • Fuggley—There are some 
liable for Injury caused -by negllgence ™attirs hi ^connection with the expen- 
of the man tn Charge of the 'machinery blture* und*r this head which hare 
used In the loading and discharge of the Object of correspondence
cargo. Under the law as it ti at prae with the municipalities. In two oases 
sent there IS no liability tot negligence “"“bopessary to employan analyst, 
of that kind. It was thought desirable I ** 'vae tnéught that the boat of this 
to extend the liability In-title da* of heavT to be paid
labor, and It le not likely that it will By tbe muhlblpalitlee, and that the 
be a hardship, because accident com- Piovlnee should bear at least a portion 
panics Issue blank policies in the ot the burthen. From time to time 
case of ship laborers, and In.this way савев °* this character might be ex- 
the employers are protected The I P*ct*b to ariee, which Involved expen- 
bffl removed absolutely the defense of I dlture* w* de not make crime, bat 
common employment, it contains a we Kave to deal with It and he re
number of saving clauses and provides I Hotted to say there had been a Con
fer the amount of compensation which **defabls Increase during the past two 
■ball not exceed 11,600. The bill does °Vhrf® yffrs>
not take "away the right of aotlon un- Cm the Item of $760 additional for 

f-it- ^ der common law, but workmen must a*rlcultur*' ***■■ Hasen asked why 
elect either one or the other. There Is there had been an Increase of $260 over 
another important provision in the laïî ?•*£•
bill which enacts that no contract en- HoD- ”r- Farris replied that it we* 
tered Into betweeen employer and em- I № addltional allowance to the deputy 
ploye waiving a right of action in comZBleel°ner for his work in connec- 
caee of injuries, ehaH be valid unless Uon 1,14,1 the fermera' Institute, 
adequate, oonslderatloft ha* been given , Mr. Flemming moved that the blank: 
for such contract apart altogether “* fll,ed w,th $600.—This was lost and 
from the wages. It is the Intention of th® vote ot *760 carried, 
the government to press the measure °n th® v6t® 01 **.000 for the encour
ut this session, and they will be glad a«*ment ot dairying, Mr. Hasen ob- 
to receive any suggestions as to the de- served that this was $1,000 more than 
tells of It. last year, and asked what the addi-

Frogress was reported with leave to tlonal stmv was for.
Mt again. Hen. Mr. Farris—Part of it Is to ln-

The house went into ™-- crease the salaries of the dairy super- 
the MU respecting the ІМепжім or Intendents to the extent of $200 each, 
extra provincial corporations ^ which wfil give them $1,200. These men

Mr Hazen—wmi »h<e , , bav® had higher offers from otherсогоогЛГДГТ^. І*. *eLSP,y Î” quarters, and their services could not 
eorpmut^s already doing business In have been retained It their salaries

-Л , had not been Increased. The other
,Mr" „Fdsaley—It is Intended to I $400 is for increased travelling ex- 

*РР*У to all foreign corporations, hut | popses.
----------------16 thf, pr°-| Mr- Hasen.—"Why should their trav-

I " pty lloe”ee eU,ne expenses be increased—because
W “”,.er tt unt11 the ш 01 November their salaries are higher 7

ту- rr,,, « ’ - Hon. Mr. Fatris—Because they will
•is^n me that there do more worts.
ÎLt" ? thlB' 18 Hon. Mr. Tweedle—They
'гоголь. corPOratlons have cornel class men and I would like to have
-be tiltod The^>Ctn-ilh0Ut e*beetln« to riven them more salary if we could 

-t01?8y seneral frtlmat- have afforded It.
a ьш would be On the item tor institute meetings,

This Mr. Flemming asked why there ww SS Md ,°K ?4?ct taT: an lncreaae ot tw for this service.£e justifiable Whv .hn^ * W«Uld Hon‘ Mr- Farris—We expect to have 
Wskh teMm,, , arm more meetings and lectures, and we
taxed an? more corpo,a41°b be may not get as much help from the 

- timiM «irer.w°jre one Which con- Dominion government this year.
to out Partnership. I wish On the item of $160 for the school for
posed “b®5?» op- horticulture Mr. Robertson asked

!£L, *rldatlon.et that ,Wnd- where the sohool was.
SSK toWy a new ,orm ot -Hr®ot| Hon. Mr. Tweedle—it is at Wolfvflle.

. N. 8. We are allowed to send à cer- 
„іИЇ”^ Mb. Fugsley—It Is not yet de- tain number of pupils there tor the 
claed by the government to tax all payment of this sum. 
f°rpo™t,lfn*’ b"4 I think there would Mr. Hasen asked if the government 
be nothing unfair in charging them a had decided with regard to the allot- 
small fee, considering the advantages [ ment of their grants ter 
they enjoy and the freedom of their purposes.
members from personal liability. I d* I Hon. Mr. Tweedle-The money has
pluc? of tw“?o?S^ thle “ the not yet been appropriated. There are 
policy of the government. Уquite a number of places asking for 

was reported with leave to grants this year.

a*rVWJ№ Г, W JOfflf, *.* B, *Af І 4Ш

„ S'yzІ/Ж4 : axTMvEis5"
such a payment. He thought th? ex- і- 1 ' elredtoMMvT7k^« ,4hat h® d«‘i 
■penses Incurred were excessive and un- / VrSSlL L JZ if ’ Л K7, îÿ ,*"* institute

EErEHr-tHS гЧ?" Ш
that If when the charge was made the i >CS 5У ^ ■ J?hl«h wae for the
attorney general had brought the peo- ' The MOO^wM^ ьГ?^*»Га1 1°tereete-
Z ÎSSÆ' neÆy^/luM Tbsdull white or the gloesy finish ^
not a member of the government have en latinrfereci linen $s a matter of taste _ JS foe Items of supply having been:, 
done this work. He protested against “t0 в** either finish perfect is ж ,7* о0Ю™,Ше "?*» a"d report-:
any payment being made to the coun- matter of using Celluloid Star*, *da. the report wa® confirmed by thet

proved of the aborts^f hls hon frknd" в1І®Єпв, РЄІ*СІІУ' The edff® Or to consolldsie certain settool districts 
In the direction pt economy, bit it P0*0*0* the iron will give the gloss. ??ualy, ? Kto**' elso a but to

лгвяйаава CeUuXmi Stated
rtlm,*ÏÏÎ'nr“lKSA.“ïïfîJt SUtk. a,,u№„ ro. COO»i»|. binî'Jr^î'ï “

ad upon as a man of the most spotless І n* Лаяшкл s>—» tttnittiff. ТїютМпД. "nniria м Mr. Allen cnmmittArt » .7 t
STi£ Дз-ГГ.,У^Л^: : JS;
persona who were wrwttered til over P?bIlc printing and lH. ftndere recel,- 'хУ ІоГгПr1 rmlloГЛУУ l*' 
the country, some, to thle province, ** f,®aCh Mr. Hasan's tt* 84 ЬИі to уÏÏSe'vrietîi' ""?■ “ ST'S,™ “« “* “* ™“ -і ЇїаДЙЇЇ8$
we should have acted oti I On the vote for roads and bridges strong inducements
without ah lnvesttoiiHnn » av J?, Mr. Clarke asked If there were any Î? lbe co^SkOT to remove there and
done BO w^üâ hIrolh<^, th»TL«t«î appropriations for bridges In ClL-totte Й? co,mmoÇ council of the city of St
poLibte luiv -'ТІЇ P' included to thU виш. In the par- fohn Jn order to hold the works had
was toe on? w. routed wl "T?1*! Ish of 8t. George there was a bridge ,lrn,ed not t0 fr«=rea»« the taxes for
ret* reetlZ® ea,d to called Toung’s Bridge which had been 16,1 ypars irom the'first Ot May, 1903,
“гЛТ,SIÏÏ.’ÏÏTÏÏS: te SLJÆee^^îf.“Ж

SSt.'Sî'LS; ïïï ”| FRFDFRinnN srr- ГЙ™»Ke^'-r; Lssr’ü sSLvS -її su: se a*rst rKCÜCK"j| ^would have to be an Interpreter for the j,or New River Band ntLv «Л пТ,—- mitted by Hon. M>. Labfllols. Provis- . °Pt of a 8llns- Those of the council
deaf and dumb witnesses, and that he Harbor also needed attention. ,<m made tot supplying Edmundston 4 * JTho spok® 00 the matter claimed that
would hays to be a man whoUy impar- J Hon. Mr^ LabUlols ^aid^ the depart- ^‘h water and light and tor buildtog -- ' the majority of Injuries sttsteltted by
tlal. The directors of the institution aient is now teklnz stem, • *«nr mill. It was agreed to. May Çûccinn nf thn VawI, ^!boremen wer® caueed by the
b.ad fa,th to It* manager and be- these strootures. ^VUh regard^to toe A bill relating to the Masonic Hall UvSSIOfl OT ÎI16 ІОГК thlfln 7 /О?1’’ П wae COBtende<1lteved him to be Innocent. He ap- Toung’s bridge it Is а 01 Bkthurst committed by Mr. Burns, that an Inferior workman might be
pealed to every member of this house er tiihotodbl was agreed to, as was also a toll to x> . , . „ l>lac*d »t certain points of danger to
« It wae not their duty to have an to- very costly rtrulture and somt wr amend the municlpalltiee set in refer- COUfltV EdllîtV ГіЛІІГТ “T* ®’tpeneea to the employer and
vestlgation. We appointed a man as eons to Charlotte thlulht it ^Ild b. ®nc® to the qeaMfleatlon of voters at WUIIIJ Ll|UIIJ VUUI I. cause bodily Injury to a laborer With-
commlsBloner, who was a good lawyer. I dispensed with * ° the election of county councillors, com- out .a remedy under toe proposed act.
thoroughly competent in every way Hon Mr Hill—There l* .« „„mi™ mitted by Mr, Burden. The last nam- ♦ * °ne important objection was that
and Impartial. The first report he even ln St Georgs against the rebuild* *d bill provides that every person who * competent laborers were at toe mercy
sent to fie was that counsel wonMhaV# ing of thU bridge *ls thought that mey be qualified to vote til a parish Cf иа„,>, a- » r„,„.. ,, - „ . mf«ior laborers, that if Injured
to be employed and that a proper to- the money would be better emmdad ln th* election of wembefe for the МЗГу S ClHlfCfc‘ EXt6ndS 3 Gill f0 through toe negligence of such laborer 
vestlgation could not be held without by Improving toe tworoadsorTsach lwoee of ‘wmbfr. shall be entitled to ®ey could iot recover damages,
their assistance. It Is not correct to side of the river. V6te »t th* election of county coun- _ PbV u- o,c<|_ -rt,A тл-_«* гь.к 8664100 6 at the hill, which was most
say that the charges dragged ой to 4h Mr. w—n called attention of the emore- "Г. іМЗШ—ТПС ТЄППІ5 ClUb strongly objected to, reads as follows:
unnecessary length. It must be re- I chief commissioner to the back road Th® ho°*® adjourned at 16 p. m. ,,A workman, or his legal representa-
membered that both sides of the case I from the Nashwaek to the rear of Shef- — ■> ■-'■ ««.ГІУІГ local an A p-n„t-.i-i 4,т®е, or any person entitled in case of
had to be heard, and I believe toe com- field which Is in a very bad condition Mf. ALLISON '■r VIVK, L0C3I ЗПи гГОУІПСІЗІ his death,’ shall n°t be entitled under
missloner hurried the matter as rapid- He hoped it would soon be repaired. tels act to any right of compensation
ly as was consistent with Justice. The The road across the Oromooto Flats First of Thle Vaatria Oteslna- — — — Matters or Î!”1”7 a?aInet the employer to anylaw provides that where we have a to toe high land at Wttmot's Bln* Wal a 6hSto2T ' «the following cases: (a) where per-
commlaeion we must pay the wit- also to bad state. This road was over- ....... ♦ ♦ oonal injury Is caused to such work-
nsssM, and toe money paid to toe flowed by the spring freshet, and it was SACKVILLB, N. B.. May A— The V ”^,by геажт of UJ d®«eot to the
Tetegraph was simply the sum ex- thought that by raising it to one of *«* of the recitals that prelude the FREDERICTON, N. B„ May 6.-ЧП» »7гк ways'
pended by that paper on account of two places it could be used for a much ОІОЯІП* « the Mount Allison conserva- May session of toe York «.mro «Ht 1 PVintt building or
witnesses. Hon. Mr. Tweedle aald that longer period. He also asked if it wae tory year was given Friday evening „ 7 . 016 Тдак equity sit- premises of the employer, unless such

• the government had not yet decided as the intention Of the department to pay ta Beethoven hall by tbeiWtotta'studV ^f^pedt-¥a,njornIn*Jat U o’clock, а®*®« wasnot discovered or remedied
• to toe payment of counsel. tor the work done at the South Branch ®°ts under th* direction of Dr. Arehl- "“wee Barker presiding. la the ww*0» to toe negligence of the employ-

Mr. Bum's amendment wae lost, crossing several years ago. He also bald. It was eminently a success. The case of John B. Hawthorne v Alex- „JL »? e?™î Person entrusted by him
On the Item of $260 tor th. fish fair directed attention to th! bad conffi- ball was packed, the muric loving «der A. Sterling Zw МІМ^і ^ euch con-

at Campobello Mr. Clarke ask'Sd tlon of the bridge at Tracey Station. Public having had their appetites ° , W’ McLellan dltion or arrangement Is proper.
Whether this grant could not be in- Hon. Mr. Lablllois aald that reprs- whetted by the very excellent violin •S21?i?„*e1L0aU*? tfr b*art°*- <b) Whero^ personal Injury Is caused
creased. He thought that a slight ad- sentetiona had been made ae to the °*ooert given by the students a fefr 2rder 'ИП bq mad* later In the sit- to such workman by reason of the act
dltion to It would have a good effect condition of the Back Road and It weeks previous ly. , « omission of any person ln the ser-

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—This is the first would be looked after this summer. The programme was compiled with Via v* ^ane* МсОейсцу th® employer, done or made inir ass'»-»», дах gfesyass.’gsa&a;
stttf'jaseSSTzsrjz, ’“.vrc к T,=a;,Th vs-î.“rr їй'гл.Ж'кvote was placed at that figure, when Orotoocto Flats there had been some Boerdman, Deinstodt and MMttl- jhe court and wUl^ occupy impropriety or defect in such ; rules,

the premier had; stated that It reqW- representations to the department that Meesre. Hallet and Joheman. and a ?7ie2SL. *Ш°Г nW‘ * Jbd??. 6r Instructions: rtoyidsd.
ed ШД66 a year to run it .a scow might be used there to freshet Pleasing variation wa* suBtordsd by was ln..J. R Murphy, ?^®r6 a t^14 by-law has -been qp-

Hofi. Mr. Tweedle—We are always to times. Miss Johnson's song and ; the .reading n’ /°Г £7 ^ pmyad,dr ha* been accepted as Л pro-
hopes that the expense may be lessen- Mr. Morrison called attention to the of G. Eliot’s "etradlvariue," by Mise lElJk?*'**1***', чі ‘.У-mU °г_Ьу'1а[”' by.the Ifeüteiiant-
sd by a.reduction of toe number of dangerous condition ot abridge to Richardson. The orchestra work waa î^?L°r ttia.ppr'
persons la It. The vote has been kept South Bek. noticeably good and delightfully bar- i?p?4Çlmï5h b*ve extended a, cati, to suant to any provision to behalf of anyat that figure for 'some years. I Mr. Robertson—What wprk Is to be monlous. Numbers specially worthy of Temperance ?%le, •frWe.in force to toe province, It shall

On the. Item of. $8,200 for public hos- done on the Bt. John Suspension bridge mention wpre the, "Cradle Song.” the 4ЬЄ-ГОтоууІ J6* deemed for the purposSt of toe
pltals Mr. Hasen asked hew the sum this year 7 The planking is to bad eon- "Andante” from Gluck, and Handel’s Mr. Betties to Westfield. Mr. Bastto act to bean Improper or defective
was to be circulated. dltion. Has the bridge been tested 7 “Hatielujab Chorus,’’ the crescendo in 2?!1 Г*6®11^ was a missionary of the rule or by-law.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle said that It . Hon’ Mr- LabllloJe-The bridge has thé latter selection being particularly C°lurablft. 'The naembere of the coudcII ohjedted
included the grant to the 8t. John hos- been thoroughly tested and we intend writ played. 7 a br^r Sml**tte
pltel. Other hospitals were being con-1 40 »l*ce an entire new flooring upon it. The duets and solos were all extrera- 7' F1*w* Zf* “ the laborer to prove
structed and demanding grants. These uM*r and lower, this year. With re- ely creditable to both master and deputy ■urveyor general. ,ac4.?f to°wtedge of any defect to too
hospitals were doing very Useful work. F1141 to the South Eek bridge, I will pupils, Mr. Joheman’s wielding of the tim>rZf-U>ro ? th® Frederic- “°d,tlon or arrangroien* of toe ways,
Mr. Hazen concurred with what had make *°a«lries. bow being much above that of the av- CTab fa* held list evening, works, machinery, plant;- butiding, or-
been said with regard to the good work Mr- b°*Fe directed attention to the' erage student. The obligato furnish- Iîf^Lbe*n,L.a ,1^"|:e,».atte«da”0e ®* ÎIÜ5ÎÎ?" f* ‘he employer■ owlng to the 
of the hospitals, but It seemed to hlm t”®4 from FOlnt Sapin to Point BJscu- ed Mias Johnson’S song by Win. Wood e2?,f®i1°7,h5 offlcersi1,ere ^ the employa- or of hie
that the result of toe St. John hoe- mlna6- and Hon. Mr, Lablllois said it displayed not only good technique, but v.^*tr»-^?!d»t,aT'TCactetl°n jTh?t^»5ft' ? Wae
pital investigation would not be so I wae engaging the attention of the de- unusual mualclanly feeling for so ГІ5Ї. Pîfsî2.*"i. M. в. L. Riohey, sec. claimed, wa* made Worthless by Sec- 
great as they should be If some fur-1 Partment. . t ■ $/', young a violinist. Coupled with the 4‘. M‘ M*0010*: executive com- tlon 6.

we>e not taken. The com- j Mr. Morrison said toe Red Bank success of toe evening should be the ro-»v4°a{Sht up In the
had suggested changes, but] bridge is also in bad condition, and names of Misses Pratt and Webb, who 1t°^‘^ylor’ J- W-Fort®6. J- A. Wins- d^ousrion was that toe purposes ti 

there was no Intimation that they ! Hon- Mr. Lablllois said Mr. Flood has are veritable towers of strength ln , W’ Chestnut and C. H. Al- the act could be easily defeated tiy
would be carried out. Hon. Mr Instruction, to report!» all the bridgé tMr weti rendis pl«o aldagaS i*!L nu“ber of new members toe wealthy employer carrying a case
Tweedle said that he had Just receiv- ln that section, accompaniments. Mr Wheeler one of Wer®, *1во4в<1 Md various committees from court to court, where a ’ laborer
ed a telegram ..from the chairman of On the Item of $9,600 for steam navi» the university students, accompanied aPpo,ntÇd. The oectlon of a pavilion lacking means could- not follow ' him. 
the St. John hospital asking for an ^tion, Mr. Osman asked If this lnclud- Mr. Hallet with much, credit 00 0,4 <fround* ‘wlll be commenced at It was contended that provision
Interview, and his object might M to ed any «tid to the steamer Beavw. A plearing feature of the entertain- °nc® and ‘he season promises to be should be made for bringing action to”discus» that question. | Hon. Mr, Lablllols-The government ment vu thé presentation to Dr. - would be light, «Ud-tltat thera ihoUl*

. bff not ret apportioned the sums of Archibald by the advanced orchestra iWSd^>lî'. ®®f*L b*e»m apP®.u’' », .
On the Item of $il,06Q for public ‘fi* ^“t- aod this daim will be con- of an ebony, gold tipped baton, béer- l^aSietims n'Z'nZj.mnl

printing Mr. Hazen asked how the gov- „!!e<L lo* »° Inscription on a gold plate, tee- оагітепТ^ІЇІм^І^іе^п!?.!^^ ridf 1 Ati
ernment expected to keep public print- n“£.Joun,g “kea “ there was any tlfylng to the appreciation of his ef- î“ .‘t! ЛІ**"
teg within that amount, because last for 8team communication forts on their behalf by his publia. Dr. 17У-1"?"?» .^.УУ4*1 *» 4® ^ provlde4 ** *
year $13,396 was expended on that ser- ^‘РР4*»0 Маяв to Mlscou Har- Archibald ln a few quiet words thank- round!
vice, besides the sum for printing of A la78® aoto«nt of business was ed his class as he took up what seems L tSrian? min win ь- ЛпіаЛІ? іїїмі «»*W!d
Hannays hand book. He had shown «î11--4*1®4 section and they claim to his hands a magic Instrument. l rri.Tro’*?}*,
on a previous occasion that the print- îhat ,4t Was suffleient importance 4b The recitals of the piano graduates xxZSfLJr Уі?вЄГл * Г* ОП!У’ wheree* *béy
teg of this book cost far too touch. It ,u*tlfy «іаі4» to the steatoér. will be given as follow»; Mto?Beerie tolured In a The^ .lro^hlL^T tS^SPS^m.
had cost upwards of $8,100 but the St I Hon- Mr. Tweedle—There are a mmv Carter, May 8th; Miss B. Crocker May , u* ®*ye, eras seriously injured in a They also objected to the sectflSh
John .|tiobe had offered to pArit a .1»: b«r « applications for subsM.es. We ISth; Miss N. Clark” MsTuth; ’ Mto ^ 52Æ Ж*" “wàtatefr-
liar brok for $2,000 and the Bun had of-і aldth5» ^ but we will sée H. Burbldge, May 22nd; Miss ,L. include thore employed in
fered to do It for $1A00. wbM can № done. Sprague, Msly 25th. Tito graduatln* ^

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The very differ- „°n th4 vote for public buildings. Mr. elocution of Miss H. Phllllps talitB 
ence of $600 shows that they were only Hwenszld he presumed that coal was place May llto ,a* fïïL wae 8everely bttttoed
guessing. ’ included and he asked why coal for - about the body,

Mr Hasen—It is і met th«f ША ~ 1 the Public buildings to Fredericton-was ЄЬІ*°1о OénetipaUoâ surely cured of „The °14y 60000,1 “•* 10 committee of 
putableT oMces1 offered1 to do thiwlrb not obtalned by tender. He thought юоьеУ baok. LAXA-CARA TABLETB the wb^4 11,4 ,б4е“1"8 and reoom- 
for those slms an^tlte 4he tenda system was toe proper оте. never tall. Small, chocolate coated, “ended the passing of the monthly ac-
to такГіЮО^ІІ Hotl- Mr. have followed “FF to take. FHee, » cea«a At coo"ts.
I ^whti rien. h« til the 8У«ет that hak been ln use In to? druggttts. " ‘ ->• «» supporUra of the-local gevertt-
t»v», *he government department for years to nbrein —------ ment in caucus last night decided to
іп»! т?Л^,ипв^1'в co*t.°t their print- from toe various llty Refera It toi FARMER GORED BT A BULL. vote to guarantee the bonds of the 
more t“an тіе^Тго-гМ^Г ,6^8t m®rW°^се У ^"a^ MONCTON, May 4—a. B. LeBlanc, а ^«ІгоисЬе and Wrotern Railway, 
tem. pr0per tender ,y*" no decision with regard to coal this well known farmer of Fox Creek, was This Is the measure which Thro. Mat-

„ year. Ц badly gored by a bull tikis afternoon colm. toe promoter, has been lobbying
td on th® ^ «- izz tbrca**шяи>я-

agricultural report? } wmta Mr Hasen^id ьГпоИгол"^ a ,arge thoroughbred bull from « stall Bicyclists ana ail athletes depend on

Haaen-He may have had too іго7е!и™ ехЛ.пго«Ь *° the stable to exhibit to a neighbor BBNTLB1*B Ltaltoeht to keep their

їїгдк tSrSirmifH asswJasatttE
Plataed on a former occasion the steps The Hro Mr Twrodie ^ld that the blm' Two or three bystaMers fln- 
we took to reduce the cost of printing. tJird of worts Md îl*ВУ sot the infuriate* hseetaway and].
We sent round to toe offices of toe var- ^Up0n аГап lnderondlnt d^îtm^mt7 •eved LeWane’s Ufe, but not before he 
loue newspapers supporting toe gov- „ Sùs L S f ' had been badly ruptured to the abdo-
enunent and obtained tenders from ,‘Da^d exnendld^lt to iro oЛn men- The Injured man's condition Is

costrof printing .ha- i°«SBUoa^ to.n’andUtth7orese
teJX^Fortua^ tC.tUîf nhow int^dL'rbgeneror^hMVubtic
аИГІШоп Л wTotll u th. « accounts made up to that way for 
rtcultunti rsrort amlnri 2M?oî â уеаГя and ml»ht flnd It Inconvenient 
y-от ago В/, to^ t.nd^»Lm « 40 060084 bis system. I don’t see that 
have adopted -^» that makes much difference where the

*ris e°,ong a* w»ar6 аь,е 4° «°d
I°witi bring theto'down ,ee tbe papere °n th4 item for tourist associations 

The house took гемм‘««т ttn ¥r- Hasen asked what would be theкїїї»,™££,"г; r-AtT»’», *■ —«“ "»»
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t, May 4.—In the e 
Mcleaac’s bill to її 

Marconi Wireless T< 
pda was read a seco 
Id to the private bil

■t

m
a»m- **, In aibfwer to Mr. Monk, Sir 

Laurier stated that no member! 
government had made any sta 
In regard to the government’s] 
tlon to construct the trans-co 
tal railway.

Hi answer to Mr. Fowler, Mil 
said that three official cars were 
on the Intercolonial. General |
^^___ Tiffin was touring to]
tern States to one of these for th] 
fit of his health, and his family] 
fce with him. He was In touch wl 
rials Of the road and performfl 
duties. . The minister thought th] 
veto business might be transad 
private car£..............

From July 1st, 1902, to April ti 
immigrants have entered Canad 
these .87,171 were from Great В 
21,147 from the United States, a] 
626 from other countries.
• On motion the proposal to J 
toe route of the Trent Valley Ca 
Port Hope, Mr. Word discussed I 
Mr. Blair promised to have tod 
surveyed.

Mr. Bell moved for a return I 
tog the names of all persons pr| 
With free transportation on the I 
colonial toom Ш7 to June 30, 1901 
Blslr consented to bring down t] 
torn for last year only, the pr] 
records having been destroyed. I

Mr. Hughes, Victoria, moved f] 
turns, showing the .flames of gd 
ment employes who served ln J 
Afriça and were reinstated in offl 
their return, also the names of] 
who were not reinstated.

Mr. Campbell’s bill providing 
uniform size of milk canz, eight 
lehr gallons, was opposed by ВІ 
and others on the ground" that lej 
flon wae unnnecessary. The bill 
allowed to stand over pending c] 
tation with Cartwright.

Mr. Demers’ bill to amend tH 
preme court and exchequer act] 
recul a second time. The m] 
Seeks to make provincial cour] 
final court of appeal ln cases a] 
but of purely provincial law. il 
poses to take away from toe su] 
court of Canada much of Its jus 
tlon.

Mr. Borden waa surprised t] 
such Important measures, one ol 
most Important ever introduce 
parliament, greeted by empty ci 
benches. He asked If the govern 
realized their position In allowln] 
ЬШ to advance to such a stag] 
the arguments of Mr. Demers | 
carried to,their logical concluslo] 
Supreme court ot Canada would H 
ollshed. He did not think the a 
ure should be passed without fa 
Consideration.

Hon. Mr. Fielding stated tha] 
government was opposed to ‘to] 
and would require its withdraws] 

■- Mr. Monk’s bill to provide for a] 
feral Canadian Insolvency law car] 
for Its second reading. The priJ 
bf the bill was supported by boan 
trade to the country. The hill wa] 
tiered defeated on division.

Hon. Mr. Fielding expressed! 
opinion that the government woul 
pose Monk’s bill, and it was all 
to stand.

Mr. Charlton’s bill to remove rel 
toms against alien labor was giv] 
second reading. Objections were I 
Ьу Ingram to allowing the freJ 
portatlon of labor.

The commission entrusted will 
revision of the Dominion Statute] 
journed today until Dec. 1st. The I 
has been divided up In order to l] 
tote Its completion.
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.J1,»!.-ty of Kings, whereby the electors liv
ing ln the parish of Westfield on the 
east side of the river may go to Bays- 
water to vote. of aiTyGrocer

і
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A b| (і Wsteh, handeomelyengraved
(LadleaV as Gentlemen's else), will be—-------
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pgr

the question. On 
urgency і toe bill was

■

!

I
sustained tyr, conductORi 
the negligence of toe 
toe engineer by 
genceof anyone employsd e» the: train.

reason- of

■ w OTTAWA, May 6.—In the com 
today, Mr. Casgrain Impressed o 
government the necessity of con 
Ing Mr. Fisher’s bill to further a 
the patent act, and thus remov 
Injustice under which patentee» 
laboring. Mr. Fielding promised 
Action.

Mr. Logan Introduced a bill to 1 
porate the Southern Pacific Ra 
Go.j and Laurier”s Chinese excl 
ЬШ was read a third time. ~

On motion to go Into supply, 
Bourassa made a bitter attack on 
Dundonald. 
animated by personal motives, 
utterances of toe rommandtog 
were not ln keeping with his ; 
towards toe head of the mill 
partment. 
aid’s speech at Hamilton, ln whic 
commanding officer advocated a 
«val Improvement of toe Canadlai 
.UUa- In a subsequent interview 
donald had repeated his strong n 
In thle he exceeded his prorogate 
*°У such announcement should 
from, the minister of militia. He 
mended Sir WHUam Mulock for o 
Ing such sentiments. Lord Dund 
wanted to swallow np toe funds i 
should go for development of th 
dtuetrtes of the country, 
per fa a departmental officer to 
a, policy opposed to that of toe go- 

t 7 Each conduct 
teg with responsible 
could not last. Canada should give 
®rttish government to understand 

Sir Frederick Borden though 
WouM be Improper at toe present 
to enter upon any consideration oi 
amount of money to be voted for 
militia. He defended Lord Dundd 
and found nothing In his. utterance 

He endorsed ] 
had been said by Dundonald ln re 
to toe necessity for.reforms. HS 
agree that toe commanding officer 
a esrvant of toe government, th< 
there had been some misunderstand 
On thle point on the part of gentle] 
WJko had filled toe position ln Cad 
The reason for.this was that theyj 

"PWfe. unqualified to discharge ] 
datiez required of them, having l| 
te too narrow a sphere. Until J 
having experience ln executive J 
tom are sent here, toe trouble will] 
klaue. He concluded by reading l 
tier’* lecture to Gen. Hutton tl 
Fears ago.

Mr. Hughes of Victoria endo 
Borden’s view. He was glad to 
inkt the government had 
tiefer unf 
rebuked

■

w
;

ther steps 
mlzsloner* He claimed he w

:
ж]

He quoted from
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Was It

I was not in 1 
government

mining, quarrying, lumbering, driving, 
rafting or booming lege. Men em-’ 
ployed In such labor, it was contended, 
should be compensated'for Injuries la ' 
the same way as any other laborer.

It was decided to communicate the 
results of toe meeting to the members 
of the government

$F£;

I
%

if*. ПЧ;Are firstША
THE OULTON CASE.

Thomas Gillespie, a witness before 
Coroner Roberts in the Oulton mys
tery a year ago, has vacated the Oub 
ton estate property on Elm street. 
North End, and taken up quarters on 
Acadia street. In his oft-repeatéd evt- 
dence Mr. Gillespie statèd-thi murder
ed old man owed hftn ifltiney Tfi# cSR 3! 
lectlng rents, etc.; also for board, the 
payment of which was refused. It to 
understood the claims have slntSe been 
paid byf the estate ln full.

Str. Manchester Importa, from Bt 
John for Manchester, passed Klnsale 
Tuesday.

cause complaint.
K
Bf.1*1
I

THE COMPENSATION ACT. ij

JraiM ADd Labor Council Pan Res-
1 «*' ГА’- ‘yr 1" Г ve '

іп^Ж“.йнЛ CnT % Cook’s Cotton Root Compound
stamped their disapproval upon toe ywt—~ - _ tedlee» Favorite. 
bill entitled an act respecting 4he it- *■ Oto only safe» генам*
ability of employers for injuries to 
workmen. Which Is before toe legisla
ture àt Fredérlciçn: The resolution 
Which they passed'reads aa follows:

Resolved, thit the Trades arid Labor 
Council do not accept toe present la
borer’s compensation act; and further 
resolved, that we do protest against 
any class of labor being debarred from 
the protection of .tote «ti. and fudfe®6 
resolved, that, we del mat accept. «? 
compensation act that does net em
body the principles of the New 2Me-

Hf •’

exhibition come i 
Г la this matter 
for slinging muKumfort •In

Of need."

- medicine know*. ' 
4*0. 2—For special esses—10 degrew 

SteooSSr—three dollars per box.
lÿflen esk your druggist for Geek’s 

Cotton Root Compound, Take no other

oe and*four?-c

won MeШ
Ш sit again.

quBUtles, but he defended

antes. The latter had no righ 
•peak except through the miniate 
militia.

Mr. Scott caned attention to 
JtoUway congestion in the West 
ktead of being relieved, it was inci

th?bmhroSe ,П ЛЇГт1ПеЄ a8reed to I gendes of the°fleglelature Ind 'pubUe 
tb« bill to amend the act to lnoorpor- departments, Mr. Flemming 
ate Bath villagaThls bill déclares that It was le» than laS yL;.'"™"''"

=S-SeJ---=n=rrti=
■r »

-
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і -

■
ed

unda that act І ^аГао»
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During the dlsoussslon It was stated 
that Hon. Mr. Pugsley, ln reply to Mr. John h,.
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It wassome time Wore any definite 
statement could be secured from the 

line regarding the 
and saved, and even 
tote have been glv-

toSkSLSSSS *
an extension of rallw 
increased rolling stock

OTTAWA, May 4,—In the conteMUS еТіміГ 
today Mr. Mclsaac's bill to incorpor- h1,
ate the Marconi Wireless Telegraph ЇХП ^І EifSïz'fZ.
Co. in Canada was read a second titie.aDd referred to the private bill, com- a « Q^LfTt песеГгу.^

in answer to Mr. Monk. Sir Wilfrid ”Ul ^ be Called'out
Laurier stated that no member of the • . _ ' . i‘,u.
government had made any statement OTTAWA c ц.г \_L..
in regard to the government’s in ten- нтті*.. ^60tt“ Mn-
tion to construct the trans-contlnen- 4to6J; m*?e ™ *2fleral
tal railway attack on the Canadian Pacific. Parra

in answer to Mr. Fowler, Mr. Blair ^СіЖЛ£ 
said that three official cars were in use лИг ЛЛ,, B?methlng waa *«tng to be 
on the Intercolonial. General Traffic “vj® eî°'v **■" .

e; sitS’MtotsSffië »Æ.«... «;."<Г¥г?,їК,ь“
avs: sas
жйа?From July 1st, 1*02, to April 1, 61.172 w^They “houWиі1^«Г for 
immigrants have entered Canada. Of fg4’ Д f^ould build railroads for
these 27,171 were from Great Britain. Î?*™ ЇГ? fSf*^J** ot?e£r 
21,147 frOm the United States, and 10,- ,!УП Hf* ИаШах
020 from other countriea Ї?®Яіп\ІІ,ап

On motion the proposal to change ^er thl canZiian 
the route of the Trent Valley Canal,to Л *
Port Hope, Mr. Word discussed it, and *ь Д ,!!>. .^5? * ^'
™^Pr0mlS- 10 ^ 1116 r0Ute ^w^atfhe ^«опГоГЛь^е!

Mr. BeU moved for a return show- ®,n'?.Premier 1101,11,1 b*en forced to 
Ing the names of all persons provided ^..ІГ_____________ ...

rÆSSKÎS.-Æ-ÎE riiTlïtS’ÆrlsS 
”&‘»v’S£*rï ^ ’“Ff ~turns, showing the' .names of govern- a,^_ private co???fnt,e8' _ . , 
ment employes who served in South . ™r- Mdiculed Tarte s presen-
Africa and,, were reinstated in office on *ftlon ot the <f*e' Mf’ Mot* blamed 
their return, also the names of those *£* government for not grappling with 
Who were not reinstated. the transportation question. The op-

Mr. Campbell’s bill providing for a P«10on.ha4 been deliberated kept in 
uniform size of milk cans, eight and the dar* “ to the P°»=7 ot adminis- 
foür gallons,.was opposed by Bernier Ч®^0?-, 'I?e,eaet and we8t were allke 
and others on the ground that leglela- pvfednr1 bad. p?*:^ion* .
tlon wae unnnecessary. The bill whs Mr* ashed the western members 
allowed to stand over pending consul- to remember when blaming the cdnser- 
tation with Cartwright for giving land grants to tire

Mr. Demers’ bill to amend the su- Cana<3Ian Paclflc that the Mackenzie 
preme court and exchequer acts was «gemment adopted the same policy, 
read a second time. The measure ^,f°Vern”fnt twas responsible tor 
seeks to make provincial courts the conditions and western members should 
final court of appeal in cases arising ЛЛ8яУ.Єь У trt’, „ , 
out of purely provincial law. It pro- **• лм * “f?™'
pose, to take away from the supreme ^‘V ,7 414 n.°‘ /°.T
court of Canada much of its Jurisdlc- Iе® Л тьі 01 016
tl west. They had do^e all |n their pow-

Mr. Borden was surprised to find er> tn mset the situgG^ 
such important measures, one of the NOTES,
most important ever Introduced "in Arguments In the claims of Prince 
parliament, greeted by empty cabinet Bdwàrd Island against reduction of 
benches. He asked if the government her parliamentary representation will 
realised their position in allowing the be heard by the supreme court of Can- 
bill to advance to such a stage. If ada on the 14th. The province will be 
the arguments of Mr. Demers were represented by Peters, Aylesworth and 
carried to „their logical conclusion the Bayfield Williams. Fitzpatrick and 
supreme court et Canada would be ah- Newcombe will watch’ the case for the 
ollshed. He did not think the meaa- government.
ure should be passed without further Mr. Clarke is after Blair concerning 
consideration. certain statements made in regard to

Hon. Mr. Fielding stated that the Maritime Province telephone corn- 
government was opposed to ‘the bill; panles and has a question on the or- 
and would require its withdrawal. der paper calling for the names " of!

Mr. Monk’s, bill to provide for a gen- companies, tots 61 shareholders, and 
Oral Canadian insolvency law came up market value of shares, 
for Its second reading. The principle 
bf the bill was supported by boards of 
trade In the country. The bill was de
clared defeated on division.

Hon. Mr. Fielding expressed the 
opinion that the government would op
pose Monk’s bill, and It was allowed 
to stand.

Mr. Charlton’s bill to remove restric
tions against alien labor was given its 
second reading. Objections were made 
t>y Ingram to allowing the free im
portation of labor.
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Another Sad Fatality In Charlottetown 
last Week,

....

TWENTY
LIVES LOST
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now,
en- eut there tt great discrepancy be
tween the statements of passengers 
and the companies statements.

According to the Clyde line offld 
the names of orfiy IS passengers 
known, and Ituls admitted by Second 
Officer Morris that fifteen colored wo
men, all of whom are now dead, were 
in the swamped lifeboat.

The passengers and most of the 
crew on both ships 
when the disaster
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СЙСАВЮОТГНПХЖІТ, May 5.—* An
other sad fatality occurred In Char
lottetown Thursday evening. William 
Irwin, a wen known and respected cit
izen, entered Hughes* drug store and 
bought some carbolic acid. On reach
ing the street he drank the contenta 
falling .to the sidewalk a few seconds 
afterwards. He wae hurried to his 
home and died shortly after reaching 
there. Mr. Irwin was born in Liver
pool, Bngn «3 years age. He served 
in the Crimean war to the fourth

weng asleep below 
1 happened, and 

when the terrible shock and grinding 
noise awakened them a panic stricken 
rush for safety tok place.

The discipline of the crews was ad
mirable. "Women first,"'was the Ini
tial command at Captain Tunnell after 
the lifeboats had been prepared for 
lowering.

Capt. Tunnell of the Saginaw dld net 
leave his vessel until the last minute. 
He was finally taken from the rig
ging of the sinking Ship and when 
gotten on board the Hamilton, was 
found to be badly Injured.

The Clyde company’s estimate of the 
missing is six of the crew and nine 
passengers.

The Saginaw was formerly ж British 
tramp ship of 2,60*rtons and came to 
here some years ago with her bow 
stove in, having been in collision with 
another vessel 
She was loaded 
She laid at Portsmouth for some time 
repairing. Subsequently tile 
bought by the Clydes,

■f Щ

Grocer 20 Packets for 25 cts. ' 
42 Packetsfor 60 cts-
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VOU can indicate a preference by mentioning 'the 
aumbers ôf the varieties you wish* and if in stock 

it will be complied with, but the choice must rest strictly 
with us^You wIll reccive well assorted Vegembl* and 
flower seeds, heV crop And of finest ualitv^

;!* Order by numberГоп1уГГ°г cut ot» list and i 
varieties wanted. Send "money^ your name and 
and seeds will be mailed promptly. ‘І <f
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Dense Fog, Two Hundred 
Miles South of 

New York.

tmoly «ngravod I 
•iso), Will be '—:—-

«nswers the
King’s Own Royal Lancaster Regi
ment, end for 32 years served his coun
try. His company was stationed in 
this bland In 1334, On hie retirement 
with a pension in 117», he returned to 
this province to live, 
deaths In P. EX Island Include BMwln 
Turner oC Charlottetown; Patrick 
lynch of et, Teresa’s aged 7»; Mai 
oolm I* McLeod of Uigy, aged 63; Mr* 
Thomas Ramsay of Lot 11, aged 66* 
John MacMillan of South Granville, 
aged 86; Nelson Toombs of Mayfield, 
aged 26; Murdock D. Buchanan of Bel
fast, aged! 47; Mrs. Benjamin Bearish» 
of Malpeque, aged 76; Mrs. Henry Car
ton of Pleasant Grove; Mrs. Bernard 
McCabe of Tracadle; Charles Caswell 
of Rustico; Mrs. Mary Gaul of Mon- 
taque. Among the deaths of Island
ers which occurred abroad are Mrs. 
Fred Green, formerly of Summerslde, 
who died at Minneapolis; at Jamaica 
Plains, the little son of Joseph W. 
Wright aad Mrs. Wright, nee Nina 
Lowther, formerly ot North Carleton, 
P. E. I.; at Tauntoo, Mass., Charles W. 
Sheldon, sda of the late Thomas Shel
don of this province; Laura MacMil
lan, of Miecouche; she died at Fall 
River, Mass., aged 22. The remains 
were brought to the Island tor Inter
ment In charge ot John MacMillan, 
brother of deceased. The bodies of 
Fred Clark gnd Hattie Clark were also 
brought to the Island on Saturday. 
The former died some time ‘ago at 
South Carolina, his sister at Spring- 
field, Mass. Another sister, Gertrude 
Clark, met them in St. John. The fun
eral took place Sunday afternoon from 
the residence of Nelson dark of Cape 
Traverse, father of deceased. The fun
eral of the late ». K. Dobie of the 
Halifax Herald, took place here on 
Wednesday and was largely attended. 
Deceased was at one time employed in 
the composing rooms of the Moncton 
Transcript. He afterwards served as 
foreman of the Guardian in this city 
and by degrees was promoted to the 
position of city editor. Inst autumn 
he went to Halifax to enter the em
ploy of the Herald. He was an ener
getic and successful newspaper man. 
The fioral tributes from friends both 
in Halifax and fit. John were very 
beautiful. The funeral service was 
conducted'by Rev. G. P. Raymond, 
assisted by Rev. L»o Williams. The 
pan-bearers were R. H. Jenkins, R. 
M. Johnston, J. D. Taylor, A. F. Web
ster, B. D. Sterns and Fred Renouf.

Patrick Doherty, proprietor of the 
Hotel Davies, has been fined another 
М6Є for violation of the prohibition 
act. He paid |26# about two weeks 
ago. It X Barren has sise been fined 
#W and costa At St. Peter’s Bay,. 
Mrs. Dingwall and Mr*. Clarkln were 
fined *190 and eoets for violations of 
the Scott act.

Among , the oases for medical or sur
gical treatment (n this city lately are 
Artomus McCabe and a Mr. Creamer, 
ot Souris, who h*ve been successfully 
operated upon for appendicitis in the 
Charlottetown Hospital; A. C. Crowe, 
of the Lake of the Woods Milling Co., 
of Truro; and Sergeant Instructor 
Brewer are recovering from treatment 
in the X>. E. Island Hospital. A man 
named Hayry Cook, belonging near 
Souris, had one of his legs amputated 
about four inches above the knee in 
the P. B. Island Hospital In Sunday. 
He was accidentally shot In the calf 
of the leg near Marrill on Saturday af
ternoon, the bone being completely 
shattered. The other principal In the 
affair was Stephen S. McLean, of Lot 
40. Cook was brought to the city by 
special train Saturday evening. Belle 
Nash, daughter of F. J. Nash, editor 
of the Patriot, has been in Halifax for 
several weeks undergoing treatment 
for appendicitis. She is now thought 
to be out of danger. The case was a 
stubborn one. Miss Maude Brewer; one 
of our Island teachers in South Af
rica, is recovering from a severe at
tack of malarial fever.

A daring case of mail robbery has 
been traced In this province. The. 
theft occurred on the route between 
Cardigan and Dundas. The carrier is 
Malcolm D. Campbell, of Cardigan, a 
man of excellent reputation. He was 
laid up for a time last winter and the 
mail was frequently driven by two per
sons in his employ, one a young or
phan lad about fifteen years old, named 
Joseph Wilson, the other a man named 
Joseph McCormac. X number of let
ters containing money were soon miss
ed. Investigation followed and result
ed in fastening the guilt upon these 
two parties. Wilson has made a con
fession to P. O. Inspector Becker, of 
Charlottetown, and CoL McDonald, 
post office Inspector for Nova Scotia. 
McCormac has left the Island. Mr. 
Campbell, the mail carrier, has made 
good all the amounts which have been 
lost.
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fifteen Colored Women Went Down 

In a Swamped lifeboat-steamer 
Saginaw Sank Stern Foremost— 

A Scene of Terrible Panic.
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•I WNEGLIGENCE CHARGED. ■that an employer would 
e for damages to a long- 
rijured by *■ deal slipping’ 
Ing. Those of the council 
m the matter claimed that 
у of injuries sustained by 
o were caused by the 
deals. It was contended 
terior workman might be 
irtain points of danger to 
ees to the employer an* 

injury to a laborer with- 
iy under the proposed act. 
tant objection was that 
tborers were at the mercy 
laborers, that if Injured 
negligence of such laborer 

not recover damages.
>f the bill, which was meet 
ected to, reads as follows; 
a, or his legal representa- 
[ person entitled In case of 
hall not be entitled under 
any right of compensation 
gainst the employer In any 
ring cases: (a) where per- 
• Is caused to such work- 
son of any defect in the 
I arrangement of the ways. 
Inery, plant, building or 
the employer, unices such 
lot discovered or remedied 
і negligence of the employ- 
ie person entrusted by him 
W of seeing that such con- 
■angement is proper, 
personal injury la caused 

tman by reason of the act 
of any person in the s.r- 
piployer, done or made to 
the rules or by-lawn Of the 
111 obedience to particular
!№&»*№£ 
lé employer in that behalf, 
njury resulted from aom< 
or defect in such - rules. 
Instructions; provided." 
or by-law has beefi" *p- 

» been accepted As à pro- 
jy-law by the lieutenant-, 
ouncll or under and pur- 
provieioti to behalf of any 
oe In the province, it shall 
id for the -purpose* of the 
n Improper or defective

of the council objected 
r to recover damages the 
on the laborer to prove' 
ledge of any defect In the1 
arrangement of the ways, 
linery, - plante building, or* 
the employer owlngrto the 
f the employer or 'of hie 
■he whole act ft was 
1 made worttoeea by lec-

dnt brought up in the 
as that the purposes tff- 
id be easily defeated by 
employer carrying a case 
O’ court, where a laborer 
SB could not foHoW'Mm.* 
itended 
ide for bringtng actfon in • 
ht aies that there should ‘
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Preperty Leeked After.

The Sand Feint fire enquiry wae 
continued yesterday afternoon in the 
police court. Wm. M. Jarvis and D. 
R. Jack were present in the Interests 
of the Board of Fire Underwriters.

Two witnesses were examined. Police 
Officer Lee and a lad, Roy Clark, care
taker of the store room In No. 2 shed.

Officer Lee sojd the general condlr 
tlon ot the Sand Point sheds' was that 
of cleanliness. Kerosene was kept in 
No. 2 shed in email quantities, but 
there was no qre to this warehouse. 
He had called flupt Thompson’s atten
tion to a foul-smelling ash and filth 
bln, but Mr. Thompson said he had the 
permission of Director Cushing to 
build It.

Early In the winter Officer Leo saw 
two barrels of оП in No. 2 shed.

Roy Clark said he Was not present 
when the fire started. He returned 
only to find the place In flames. There 
was a stove, candle and lighted lamp 
in the store room of No. 2 (Bfider- 
Dempster) shed, also five gallons of 
kerosene. This concluded the evidence.

W. M. Jarvis on behalf of the Beard 
of Fire Underwriters said that the in
vestigation was canjed on not only 
In the interests of the underwriters, 
but aisé of the citizens, 
object to find out, if possible, the cause 
of the fire, and to make those who 
may be In charge of the new buildings 
more careful about keeeplng out com
bustible materials. He believed that 
more care was taken of the Allan Line 
warehouse than of «Це Blder-Dempster. 
There was no ash Ш in the former. 
The presence of kerosene, a stove and 
an ash bin in the Blder-Dempster shed 
shewed negligence. It wae an unfor
tunate thing that the fire occurred. 
He thought there were enough officials 
to take all reasonable precaution* 
against a fire breaking out Of course 
It was impossible that debris should 
not collent to such a place, but noth
ing of that sort should be allowed In 
such a place that could reasonably be 
kept out The rules as to smoking 
had been well enforced, but kerosene 
and ashes shpdld not have been stored 
In the building. Spontaneous combus
tion often 
oily waste. The firemen deserved the 
greatest praise for the satisfactory 
manner in which they handled the fire.

Magistrate Ritchie said that the evi
dence would be transmitted to the 
proper authorities.
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іNORFOLK, Va., May 6,—A’ collision 
at sea that cost the lives of twenty 
or more persons and the sinking of the 
Clyde steamship Saginaw by the Old 
Dominion steamship company’s liner 
Hamilton, * ‘ occurted between Winter- 
quartér Lightship and Fenwick 
lightship on the Virginia coast at 4.26 
o’clock this morning.

The Hamilton left New Tork yester
day afternoon at 2 o’clock for Norfolk 

[and the Saginaw passed out the Vir
ginia Capes at 8 o’clock last night, 
bound from Richmond and Norfolk for 
Philadelphia. A dense fog settled along 
the coast shortly after nightfall and 
while going through this fog at 
duced speed the Hamilton crashed Into 
the Saginaw’s side about twenty feet 
iûMBatbA'titeneu ■BmpilM 

The scene of the collision is about 
thirteen or fourteen miles off the shore 
and between 12* and 260 miles south of 
New Tork and between 126 and 14» mile 
north of Norfolk.

The fog whistles of both vessels were 
distinctly heard by each other for sev
er*! minutes before the collision oc
curred. According to Capt Boas, of 
the Hamilton, ІЦі ship was making 
rtOut nine miles an hour and the 
Saginaw about ten. The fog was so 
thick that objects a ship’s length away 
were invisible and when the two crafts 
hove to eight of each other, bow on, 
there was but a moments interim be
fore they met

The Saginaw veered, as did the Haiti- 
ilton, but they had not #Jme tw clear 
each other, and the knife-like steel 
prow of the south bound vessel struck 
the Clyde ship on the port quarter, 
about twenty feet from her stern, cut
ting the entire rear of the ship away.
The in-rushing water caused the Sag
inaw to settle rapidly to the stern and 
the impetus of the Hamilton took her 
out of eight of the crippled vessel.
Engines, already reversed, were put 
full speed to the near, and the Hamil
ton circled to the scene of the wreck, 
at the same time lowering two life
boats. There was consternation among 
the passengers of the Old Dominion 
ship, 
their
covered that the ship was unlnjurifl, 
save that some bow platee were stove 
in, all efforts were directed to the 
rescue of those on the Saginaw.

When the Saginaw was again Sight
ed her stern was under water and her 
bow high in the air. Panic stricken 
people rushed over her decks and 
scrambled toward the bow. Lifeboat* 
were lowered and Into the first fifteen 
colored women were placed, accorflfog 
to Second Officer W. L. Monte; who 
was In e command. The boat was 
swamped as It struck the watef and 
Its occupants were thrown Into the sea.
All were drowned save the secotfd-of
ficer and the colored stewardess, rte 
latter died before the small' boat 
reached the Hamilton, more froth in
juries received by the impact of the 
collision than by drowning. She had 
bpen htid up by First .Mate Goslee, 
who sank himself as the small boat 
from the Hamilton reached them. In 
the meantime the rush'd water into 
the bow of the Saginaw,„had caused 
the decks to break from their fasten
ings with a roar like that of big guib, 
and tons o(; freight ot all dascriptMfis 
soon littered the sea- To floating 
wreckage the struggling people in the 
water dung with desperation, and 
many of them were rescued by the 
boats from the Hamilton and Saginaw.

Before the life boats of the Hamil
ton had reached the Saginaw the lat
ter had disappeared and nothing but 
her topmasts were visible. To these 
sever*! men were dinging, one of whom 
was the aged captain, J. S. Tunnell.
When he was taken oft It was found 
that he had suffered severe If not seri
ous Internal Injuries.- MONTREAL April 20.—The Ftfcnk

The Hamilton hovered arounfi the disaster has bereaved оце Montreal 
qesae et-the. wreck,Лсчпоге than an home. Mrs. James Mundie, wife of 
hotit,'blit fid-elga d life could be seen James Mundie, manager for J. W 
among the mass of floating freight. Peck * Co. of this city, lost her bro- 
Two bodies, one of a man and the ther, her sister-in-law, and her four 
other of a -woman, both clad only In nephews in the great landslide. Mr. 
night dresses, were observed drifting A. Leltoh, who with his wife and. four 

„ between bales of cotton and cases of sons perished’ under the fall of rocks,
’* * Thefirsfnewe of the disaster was two уеагаад" Slt^'ured’tortheXov^

learned at Old Point, where the Матії- , of Ktltarney, Manitoba, where he con- 
ton stopped’fora few moments on h‘er ducted a local grain elevator. He Then 
way to Norfolk. • moved out farther west two years ago.

She arrived at her pier in this etty He wae well knbwn and well connected 
about 2 o clock this afternoon. The throughout the west. Two little girls 
bow plates are stove to and much ot Mr. Lettch, although to the same 
wreckage stnicluiig^o.her. Allot the house with the rest, were rescued un- 
damage,-however, was above the wa- injured, while their four brothers are
"jKe^survtvora ot tiie Saginaw on ****’1 , ____
board the Hamilton had been given WANTBD—A case of Headache that 
clothing by the passengers and seamen KUMFORT Powders will not euro In 
on the more fortunate vessel, and a from ten to, twenty minutes.
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■THE LATE GEO. E. DELONG. 
Coronér Berryman told the Star 

yesterday that he had made a 
most careful examination Into 
the cause of the death of 
George B. Delong, who was hurt to 
Slmm’s brush factory. He found that 
Mr- Delong had been operating a saw, 
a machine which was to faultless work
ing order, and to which the deqeased 
had long been accustomed. He had 
been sawing a piece of wood In which 

The commission entrusted with the the grain was of a rather unusual na- 
revision of the Dominion Statutes ad-y tore, being such that the parts sawed 
journed today until Dec. 1st. The work through closed at the rear of the saw. 
has been divided up .in order to factil- On this account the board was caught

to the teeth of the saw and carried 
around, striking Mr. Delong to the aib-. 
domen. Death was the natural result 
of the Injuries and shock from the 
blow.

The coroner says that the affair was 
purely accidental, and tilere is no one 
to whom the slightest particle of 
blame can be attached.

It was their
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Sporting G:: js Cataloguefate its completion.
OTTAWA, May 6,—In the commons 

today, Mr. Casgrato Impressed on the 
government the necessity of consider
ing Mr. Fisher’s hill to further amend 
the patent act, and thus remove- the 
injustice under which patentees are 
laboring. Mr. Fielding promieed early 
action.

Mr. Logan Introduced a bill to tnoor- 
porate the Southern Pacifie Railway 
GO., and Laurier’* Chinese exclusion 
bill was read a third time. ~

On motion to. go Into supply, Mr. 
Bourassa made a bitter attack on Lord 

He claimed he was not 
animated by personal motives. Some 
utterances of the commanding officer 
were -not to keeping with his position 
towards the head of the militia de
partment. He quoted from Du-don- 
eld’a speech at Hamilton, to which the 
commanding officer advocated

;w. We aead ear 2M уе|е-4Пв*Міе4 crielegs* freeeateealptef 4c. hi гіажре te 
help pay perisj*. He setter whet year «peri Is yee MufiU here s espy

FREE mMil
tes»;arose from accumulated BA ACK., Игмітжп, iÿDEWDNET-HANINGTON.

S! very pretty though quiet wedding 
took place to St. James’ Episcopal 
Church on ’ Broad street Tuesday 
when Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector of 
the church, was united to marriage to 
Miss Alice Ashworth Hanington, 
daughter of A. H. Hanington, K. C.

The ceremony was performed at half 
past eleven o’clock by Rev.'John de 
Soyres, assisted by Rev. R. Mathers. 
The church, which was well filled with 
the numerous friends of x the parties, 
was prettily decorated for the occasion.

The bride, who 
given away'by her 

Xfter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs, 
Dewdney left by the noon train on a 
visit to Nova Scotia.

*s*atag«4».~-
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Dundonald. and
Safe:

the first thought wt* for 
ty, but as soon as it was dis- THE STRONGEST POINT as assessor, exhibition commissioner, 

sheriff or representative in the House fit Assembly. He was first elected to 
the legislature to 1266 and to 1876 was 
appointed a member of the executive 
council under the leadership of Hon. 
L H. Davies. In 1878 he resigned his 
seat at the council board and retook 
it again to 1879 under Hop. W. W. 
(now Chief Justice Sullivan). He con
tinued to be one of the governor’s ad
visers until Hon. W. (now Judge) 
McLeod relinquished the reins of gov
ernment in 1894, when Mr. Gordon be
came leader of the opposition. During 
his public career Mr. Gordon contri
buted substantially of his Intelligence 
to the Lend Question, the Education 
Question, the Currency Question, the 
railroad, telegraph, confederation and 
minor questions. He is possessed of 
rare literary ta tat e. Few men either 
in public or private life have euch a 
familiar acquaintance with the beet 
authors and poets. When he announc
ed his resignation nearly every mem
ber on both sides of the house spoke to 
heartfelt sincerity- of their regret in 
the aged veteran laying down the har
ness of conservative leadership. Mr. 
Gordon did so feeling that age now pre
vented him from continuing actively 
to the strenuous duties of organisa
tion. His successor, John A Mathie
sen, is a young man of undoubted abil
ity. He is a polished speaker, a keen 
debater, humorous and quick of re
partee. He began life on bis own ac
count as a public school teacher being 
for several years principal of Kensing
ton school. When he had completed 
his law studies he located at George
town, where he has a remunerative 
practice. Under Mr. Mathieson’s lead
ership with his assistance In heavy 
political campaigns it Is probable that 
the conservative banner will soon be 
carried to victory.

The Island delegatee.who will confer 
with the federal government regarding 
the Improved telegraphic service leave 
for Ottawa on Wednesday. The dele
gatee are J. A. Meeservey, president of 
the Board of Trade, George E. Hughes, 
M. L A., and F. L Hansard.

Mrs. McLeod, who has been staying 
with her sister. Miss Mutch of the 
Hotel Alexandra, 
last week for Cayucds, California. She 
was accompanied from Dalhotisie by 
her sister, Mrs. (Rev.) George Fisher, 
who goes to rejoin her husband in 
Cayucos. Leona Dockendorff of North 
River hais gone to Winnipeg, where she

training at the Lady Stanley hospital 
Dr. Inge has left ce return to his home 
to Calgary after a short visit to friends 
here. Sadie and Gertie McDonald of 
Montague have-gone to Boston. Wal
ter HomSbuy ' Of the Royal Ttanlr of 
Canada has gone to Dalhousle, N. B, 
after relieving A. Q. Putnam ot the 

Wilfred Prowee of 
Brackley Point Road left last week 
for Saskatoon, Saskatchewan. Guy) 
Tooker has taken a position to Mont
real with Mr. Butler, who is construct
ing the new locomotive works to that

4*w ЖIn the United States Alaskan Bound
ary Claim.

that provision

eral Improvement of the Canadlan*n5-
Dun-

S" was unattended, was 
r father..Utia. In a subsequent Interview 

donald had repeated his strong views. 
In this he exceeded his prerogative, as 
«my each announcement should come 
from, the minister of militia. He 
mended Sir .William Mulock for oppos
ing such sentiments. Lord Dundonald 
wanted to swallow up the funds which 
should go for development of the 
dnstries ot the country.

ir objection was that It 
he judges or jury to de- 
e indemnity. АП other 
claimed, provided for a

z'v.h

branch here.WASHINGTON, May 5,—The strong
est point to the American case In the 
Alaskan boundary dispute, which was 
recently delivered to the British am
bassador is the communication of the 
Russian ambassador to the British 
king when he delivered the exchange 
of ratifications of the Russo-Anglo 
treaty of 1825. It is a part of the 
cord of the American case that the 
ambassador was instructed by the Rus
sian government to inform the king 
that the interpretation which the Rus
sians placed upon the treaty was that 
the clause relating to ten marine lea
gues meant that the distance from the 
sea should not ÿe less than ten marine 
leagues from the sea. It is shown by 
a report of the ambassador that he de
livered this instruction to the king and 
that the contention of Russia at that 
time was not disputed until ten years 
ago. The fact that there was no 
tention over the boundary and that 
this interpretation of Russia was com
municated to the British government 
is believed by the American consul to 
make a strong legal point in favor of 
the American claim.

com-rv.
I interprète* the word 
it is used to the adt, to 
only, whereas they think 

№ to men and women. • 
objected to the seotiSi 
at the term “workman*’ 
lu de those employed to 
lying, lumbering, driving, ' 
booming logs. Men "ejn- 
b labor, it waa contended 
mpensated for injuries in 
y as any other laborer, 
tded to communicate the 
і meeting to the members

city. Mr. Butler wae chief engineer У/of the Hillsboro bridge last year. Those 
coming to the province Include Mrs. R. 
B. Stewart of Strnthgartney, returning 
from a visit to her daughter. Mrs. 
Slgertwood of Texas; J. A. McLaren 
of Paton & Co., returning from a bust- 

trip to Montreal; Miss Reads ot

to
re-. РрИЦЦірр Was it pro

per for a departmental officer to voice 
a policy opposed to that of the govern
ment 7 Bach conduct was not in keep
ing with responsible government and 
copld not last. Canada should give the 
British government to understand this.

Borden thought it 
would be improper at the present time 
to enter upon any consideration of the 
amount of money to be voted for the 

defended Lord Dundonald 
and found nothing in hfs utterances to 
cause complaint.

I 1I r
n<

The strongest 
castle could be ге-

t. the Charlottetown Kindergarten, re-
turning from a visit to her parents. 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Reads of 8L Ste
phen, N. B.; Fred McCourt, 
from Ottawa to resume his position ee 
chief engineer ot the Hillsborough 
bridge work.

Misses Lefurgey ang Comstock, elo
cutionist and vocalist, leave snortiy to 
give a series at 
throughout the Unite* States.

Sir duced by siege if the VA- 
garrieen could be starved Cr
oat. The

’■Й
:

Wrongest body 
has to give up the fir ht 
when starvation

*> fight r
vtttcoi T

• I it. There are more deaths '■"* 
from starvation them the world 

dreams of. When the stomach is dis
eased aad. the food eaten is not digested 
and asehBÜated, then the strength of the 
body begins to fall because of l

enf

mOULTON CASE. . 
llespie, a witness before 
terts in the Oulton mys- 
igo, has vacated the Oub ’ 
property on Elm street, 
md taken up quarters on 
- In his oft-repeated evt- 
llespie stated-the mtirder- 
»wed hfm money Tt* c61B* 
etc.; also for board, thé 

vhich was refused. It ie 
іе claims have since been 
estate in full. ■ ", У

ester Importer, from e*. 
ncheeter, passed Kinsale

^ endorsed what
had been said by Dundonald to regard 
to the necessity for. reforma He did 
agree that the commanding officer waa 
a servant of the government, though 
there had been acme misunderstanding 
bn this point on the part of gentlemen 
who had filled the position to Canada.
The reason for this was that they come 
here unqualified to discharge the 
duties required of them, having lived 
m too narrow a sphere. Until men 
having experience in executive mat
ters are sent here, the trouble will con
tinue. He concluded by reading Lea
ther's lecture to Gen. Hutton three 
years ago.

Mr. Hughes of Victoria endorsed fibs* 
Borden’s view. He Was glad to find 
that the government had come to a 
elehr understanding to this matter. He 
rebuked Bourassa. for slinging mud at

- “* — <

І*иґ|ег expressed his ар-1 j 
Чї4 Dundonald’s many 

frtoo qualities, but he defended Bou- 
as being within his rights in call

ing attention to Dundonaid’s utte» 
totes. The latter had no right to.
■Peek except through the minister of

con-

of the
|E,... .. щШКшкІж
nutrition, and the weak body tells an 
easy victim to the microbes of disease.

Dr. Fierce’s Golden Medical Discovery
C“* ^î^ttes

і ox aigemen sna wtntlw. It
in the only
the cseiatils-
aed in food.

Blcydtete and aM athletes depend on 
BENTLET’S Uniment to keep th^ . 
Joints limber and mueoles in trim.

The resignation of Hon. D. Gordon 
from the leadership of the opposition 
in this province is from a personal 
standpoint widely regretted by liberals 
and conservatives. No man possessed 
a higher degree the respect of the pub
lic and no man to public Ще so long 
a time has retired with a cleaner re
cord. Hr. Gordon was bom at Brad
en elle River, near Georgetown, to 1821. 
He taught school for two years and 
then began business In Georgetown, 
where for 62 'years without a break 
he has carried on an extensive trade 
with the Whole country around, ex
ported largely and ship built to per
haps a greater degree than any other' 
merchant to the country. He has fill
ed public positions tor over 66 years,

a>;
NO FREE RIDE.

(N. T. MauTand Express).
Willis B. Dowd, attorney, tells of * 

negro preacher he heard to North 
Carolina, who prefaced the past 
the collection plats with the 
ment: . v.-

“Salvation’s free, brethren, salva
tion’s free ! It don’t Cost nothin’! But 
we have to pay the freight on it. We 
Will now pass aroun* the hat an’ collect 
the freight charges.”

THEY’RE UP AGAINST IT.

SYDNEY, May 8.-The local branch 
bf Lord’s Day Alliance decided today 
to prosecute the Cape Breton Electrii 

over a year, left company for violation of the Sabbatl 
laws to running their oars on Sunday.

“I think auntie is very inconsistent ’*

me a young heathen, but she never 
takes a good position. Laura Hughes, makes the other children save up their 
daughter of George B. Hughes, baa pennies and send them to me "—.Wash, 
gone to Ottawa to taka a course of Ingtoh Star. ’

GRIEF IN MONTREAL

Lady Loses Brother, Sister-In-Law, and 
, Four Nephews in Disaster.

possible way, by cm 
nom of the mutritiom
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Ihe only safe, r. 
tetor on ЧГШЬ 1
« neSa.^8 •we Util to »r.

^ «tetitetion Is to 

» make the tittle more

sas*■toœgtiL
. No. 1—For oral 
b by far the t 
medicine know#, 
special cases—1* dtgtnt 
dollars per box.
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r. Scott called attention to thé>
congestion to the West In

stead ot being relieved, it waa increas-
tor
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NOTICE. P|

BUSY HOUSEWIVESST. J OHN’S OPPЦ r.-fc
;*И.°0 per Inch for ordinary transient 
•dvertoing.

Лг Bale, Wanted, etc., four lin 
1**». *6 cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made tor time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
-address on appUcatlon. •'

The subscription rate Is 8L00 a year, 
but If 75 cents is sent ONE TEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address In Canada or United SUtee 
for one year.

Л» lywraM COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, 
Manager.

RTUNITY NEWS.і ; Pe-ni-na a Prompt and Permanent 
Cure for Nervousness.

ms- ee or
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♦ ReceRt Events In and Around♦v ■ * ;m i

tThe Grand Trunk Pacific Bill Before
Railways Committee.

: ; John,if This Port Wants to Be
come a Terminus, It 

Should Wake Up at

the :

rMr. Fowler of Kings Co., 
Draws Out Some Infor

mation from G. T. R. 
Magnates.

і щp fogetter With Country Items 

Correspondents and 

xchanges.

f « t
Kf

X
— ■It

Cot Bturdee and ofllcers of 62nd 
enter|aln Col. G. Rolt White a 
amokif tonight at the regimental h

« > QUe'tdl*. ___ _______________
gch. Abhle Verna, from Sheet 1 

bor tor New Bedford, which put 
Portland, Me., on Monday, had pat 

oad of laths washed o

; r‘ Once. VMr. Hays In reply to Mr. Marti! of 
Bonaventure stated that there was no 
reason why Canada should not be pre
ferred to Portland If the dominion 
would supply facilities at ocean ports.

This brought Mr. Fowler of Kings, 
N. B., to his feet, and he asked who 
provided the faculties at Portland.

Mr. Hays admitted that the Portland 
terminus

m With lines -through the Yellowhesd 
Pass for Bute Inlet and through the 
Peace River and Pine River to Port 
Simpson.

Herald this 
assistant to

afteteoon by R. s. Logan, 
tUb general manager of 

the Grand Trunk Railway. The an
nouncement was made during the offi
cial explanation of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific bill which wUl be handed down 
at Ottawa tomorrow.

NOTICE. (Special to the Sun.) 
OTTAWA, May 7.—The Grand Trunk 

Pacific ЬШ was' up today before the 
railway committee. The committee In
sisted in Canadian ports being recot- 
nixed during the winter

rZ
Some objection was taken to the map 

not showing all the railway’s property 
marked on it. Dr. Sproule, Mr. Lo
gan and Mr. Talbot took this view.

was nrovM.it «— ___' Hr. Sutherland held that the map
Grand Trunk, which had certain plans It*!'7 rep’"®sented what was desired,
in view for St. John, but he could not gUffi-gBP» ™ 
explain these. eenerajiy supplied the cozhnolttee»

Mr. Fowler suggested that actions . Л^’ Blair endorsed this view. He 
were more to the point than plans and that the committee should hear 
the Grand Trunk Would be more con- who came, «»»« bf them a long
Tinting It they commenced work. fvf*?®*’ 1° fxprees 

Mr. Hays retorted that perhaps the tMe lnlpertant matter, 
company was ready to do that, and Mr- Talbot read the rule as to maps, 
added that the terminus would un- and which, Й complied with, this par- 
doubted ly not be at Portland. ticular map would require to be. as

Col. Tucker also Insisted on the “*r. Haggart said, too large to get In
rights of the maritime provinces be- to tb® committee room, 
ing recognised. The chairman ruled that the map was

Mr. Logan elicited the Information "ubetantlallT correct- 
that the eastern terminus would be at Mr- McCarthy, who introduced the 
Quebec. , МИ. made a brief explanation of the

Mr. Hays, In reply to questions, vti- ff„ee*ur*‘ ,He BaJd that the proposed 
unteered the information that no plans r?fcl^n* Quebec would connect 
had matured for extension from Que- 51th the tuteroolonial end give In this 
bee to the maritime provinces. Any ГЛ? ?,.r?ar tr<m ?ce4n to ocean. He 
freight for eastern Canada would have that be Would have the present
to be handed over to the Intercolonial. ®.'?e“ded by striking off the road

wnr...m,n The company were not prepared to , N°5~ ,®ay 841,1 running it direct 
wached the proceedings сіаде^ т^! Promise any mileage eastward Mr. <^“®bec alraost direct west to a
bill made practically no Щ&* Lj H*y? al!» admitted that the Intercol- ,̂ Abbitibi, and al- 
much work remains to be don. L^,. <иіШ coul<1 not handle all the freight S, v « fht west te a P°tot “orth of 
it gets throng™ ^ d°ne ЬЄ,0ГЄ that would offer by a large percent. *®plff0"h To connect the pr^

Leighton McCarthy м p ,ті.ь,0л Mr. Fowler again insisted on the M Tith tbe °ntarl° system a
fat ü“‘ was in need ot raOroads rtshb? °f eMtern Canada being safe- swSitagT^ad C0nDe0t Wlth the Teml" 
and that the Grand Trunk Pacific ото- Kuarde<1- If the Grand Trunk could ш ‘rL , '
posed to supply another. The C P R look »fter themselves at Portland they v,f,lr Cb&rlea Rivers-WUson said the 
had done splendid service. The Grand could aleo provide shipping facilities was-prMioted end Introduced by 
Trunk Pacific proposed to run from st St* Jbhn and Halifax. tbe responsibility of the
the Pacific to Quebec, where it would The bm wU1 Probably come up again 2,™”d Tr?bk’ which they became 
Join the Intercolonial, and this would ?“ Tueeday- 11 is the general otiniim Hle1. trieDd- Mr. Hays, and
complete a line entirely through Can- bere that unless the maritime pro- ^°U d eU «“estions,
■dian territory clear across the eon- vtnces are recognised and their rights tb® present he would like „
tlnent. There was a change In the to 841 I>0e8lbIe freight In winter safe- 5* *?n tb® тегі1» of the question.

.. J?ute proposed. Instead of going "to raarded tbe opposition to the bill will ГИ ?f ***• uecesslty of a railway
North Bay from Quebec it was pro- h® bltter from some quarters, other tbe 8rreat west. He referred
posed to swing to the north, passing ®aetern representatives do not seem to b a?^a”^ses 0,6 0rand
Just south of Lake Ablttlbl. This point ** •o k*«n °n the claims of the eastern Д, к had ln Ontario and the east In
wae a couple of hundred miles north provincee to fair treatment. Boards of нЛ У conneottone. terminal facfll- 
ot North Bay. This change would trade and °thei: bodies would do weU ’ ,e«uipment, for carrying the traf- 
open up a very Important portion of to ,mpres» °n all their members the We,t‘ ,?e lmaeined that the
the province of Quebec. The Grand neceS8lty of standing shoulder to |prop°eltl°n would have been received 
Trunk was serious in this matter shoulder hi the matter. The maritime Canada-with general acclaim, but

After Sir Charles Rivers Wilson had Provinces have the winning wd if ?:nce comtn* he had heard that
explained the features of the biU he toey sufficient backbone to hold ,, r|-w®” сетШп Interests opposed trf
stated that the Grand Trunk being In- out for tbelr Just rights, and prompt ÎL He dld not іР1хЛ that these Jnter- 
timately bound up in the history of the part of their constituents Легу serloue' ^though he
Canada, would give Canadian ports wU1 improve the situation, would like to see them unanimous. He
preference over Portland during the , —__ ' SJTÏÏ?4 the committee that the Grand
winter,months. This latter announce- (Globe’s Report.) - wae.1 bahlnd the scheme and
ment was the crux of his speech птфієгі _ _Г° ' would see it through, although he ad-

Mr. Hays then-took the floor and his array of waa a Iar*e Juitted that he was somewhat guarded
utterances were most Important The raîhrvv 8al î?Ien4 and Prominent in what he said before the sharehold-
schame laid down by the director's ото tbü ЛЇЛГЛЛ 1 tbe ralIway committee era of the G. T. R.

used at all vides that construction will begin slm- Trunk °* the Qrand In reply to . Mr, Blair Sir Rtvers-
tor through traffic, and would have “ltaneously at a number of points. towkpfee^nt were дьЛгь.їЛ. ■^lon* wU«>n "aid that he did mention to Ш
been used still less if it had not been the ^ STdorntTnT ІЬвУ ^d Io”k «

eight. Some cattle business considered most necessary. That sec- ! ager- Mr вітг Would do without aid. I* time it
was done last season by the Inter- between Winnipeg and Quebec і their ооипмІ. ^ог^е^ ^'н іЬеЛ ^ buUt without aid, but that
colonial, hut that was because of the ^L^hiT №е ®arll,eat attention. Mr. ! was C Drtokwater ^ Мг Сгееіг^Л Waa d°Ubtful.
embargo. During that period the Gmnd ^nk^® ae ®°unseL For the Canada Northenl Lj0t^;.fowler’ f«r Rivers said that
freight rates were advanced because behind thTWsriie^e P bCt°r !he^* were W. McKensie and Z. A. і Quebec, and
at^V?'tey“lon1*1 could Bot do business The principal opposition to the meas- eel. Messrs'. Christ" Ottawa* preference tor aU^reUtot*1 along* the
at Canadian Pacific prices. That Is the Л”'ЇЇ2? !roi° ІЬа™1те province KlngsmUl. K^“ Toronto'' ^ j Une’
government road could not compete, ^d tt wa, “гіаеп^ГІГ РПЬ WlUte’ Моп^еаС апГо ».' S Lind

^w,Ins:olorhandiedthetraf- * to^ronto' r « —in at-the ІПГГаГ W ** Ж іГ^а^Гр^\СьааГ^

For the same reason the Intercolonial largt^section Ро?\ье°Ь1ЄСиОП^ї>1Є t0 a b*6 for North ВаУ. running north “of
route would be useless for the winter thaf some rotitia^tory^to^men'r “d îfï. ^вр1*оп t0 Wlnn,P«» a»4 north
TT„ t Jr^C: '*"*'*£* ^^to^ttief»1^^

cerned, and so far as winter traffic Is 
concerned It makes not the 
difference whether the

A further special outlay win be made 
on elevators and huge central store-

îRSSfâESSËFм ^ _

tàesSSsSJ fessssa&r***
From the latter pelât the Une Will run - Mr’ ,НаУ* 18 of opinion that with a I__ “ was very irritable* ootid not alee
m â northwesterly direction through maln traversing
the Saskatoon district to- Battleford.
From the latter point a branch will be 
constructed to Calgary, WhUe the main 
line will continue on to Edmonton.
From this peint there will be two lines 
to the coast, ene passing through Tel- 
low Head Pass to Bute Inlet and the 
second through the Peace River Pass 
to Port втрат. An extension from 
the latter line will be run north to 
Dawson. v

6

When a subscriber wishes the 
address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD- 
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one.

her deckl 
hoard.MRS. LULU LARMww,

like I 4-е.
Charles Garnett, of Garnett Sei 

ment, shot a she bear and three c 
on Monday morning, five miles f 
the Lomond house. The combi 
weight, of the bears is considferablei

William McDermott, arrested 
Hampton on suspicion of having! 
fire to the Tweedie residence last чя 
has been discharged, as he was abl 
prove an alibi. <w.

The following charters are reporj 
Schooner Elma, New Tork to M 
Guadeloupe, coal, $4; Thomas B. Rj 
Perth Amboy to Kennebunkport, d 
|i,60; Lquvlma, Santa Cruz, Cuba! 
New York, cedar and mahogany, Ц

і William R. Cameron, of Greenwj 
and Susan E. Wilson, of this city, w 
united in marriage yesterday at 
Free Baptist parsonage, Victoria str- 
by Rev. D. Long. The happy coil 
went up river on the steamer Victd

Arthur Dingee, one of the best knd 
street railway conductors, has resid 
bis position and has entered the 
ploy of the L C. ,R. as Pullman I 
oondjjctor. running between St. J| 
and Moncton. Mr. Dingee’s ml 
friends wish him all success in his j 
position.

The following charters are reporl 
Bchs. Britannia and Hibernia, Jack! 
ville to Cayenne, lmnber, $9; str. Col 
ga. Bangor to Greenock, spoolwl 
tie., July: bark Hooding, Miramich 
Liverpool, Birkenhead, Belfast oru 
lin, deals, 40s.; ach. Moama, south I 
Cuba to North of Hatteras, sugar, 
and 14c.

season. Mr. 
Hays stated that the Grand Trunk 
had Its eye on St. John as its winter 
port The Grand Trunk Pacific was 
w«Hng to give Canadian 'points the
Z?'™0?’™* were willing to do here 
what had been done in Portland.
« V**» that no special provis- 

maZe ,er running a line 
î° tb* Maritime Provincee. All freight 
tor there would have to be handed 
to the Intercolonial.

M their views on
w:PH, -AwwveryimwMe, еооМвоі sleepy

ЩШШШ numerous branchwii'rciiJ^lt 1 ly unfit to

to Porteur, he^U benefit. When I bepmtaklng Fenm» 
b® abI*' conjunction with an ade- I grew steadily better, my nerees crew

hjtadl. St least 30.000,000 buebeï, ' of I МУМЦ 10

wheat every season before lake navi- 
fatten closes, and to store 20,000,000 
more ah Ontario lake ports in read!-

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
* I took nerve tonics and pills without

over
bm wm ХоГ сопвіа"а«^то™'шЯТ. JOHN, N1 в., mat 9, 1903.

consume the week.
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND 

WINTER PORT.
health and strength.

« My recovery wee slow but sure, butt
.  _________________ __ P^eevered and-WSS reworded by perfeob

ness for transportation to the Cana- I beMth.”—Mrs. Lulu Larmer. 
dlan seaboard during the winter. Mr*- Anna B. Fleharty, recent Впрете

Whether these large anticipations lntendeut of the W. O. T. U. hesdquare 
are realized or not, it Is within the I st OMwburg, HL, was for ten years 

t° *ay the Grand TYunk Pacific one of Q*® leading women there. Hee 
,!L.helï to keep Northwest exports husband, when living, was first Presi- 

witam the-Canadian routes and to es- d®nt of the Nebraska Wesleyan Uni* 
tablish competition of rates and to re* rendty at Lincoln, Neb.
ÏÏL..T1!!" n?w *rewn chronic; In a letter written from Ш Store 
whilst on the other hand It will aug- I seventh street, w сьіл.™ ти ■ ї*
ment the trade of older provinces wlto „I!? ^ Wl CMeee°’ eh®
the West and tend to bind those dis- «? —, ,__ . _
tant portions of the Dominion more not ” wlti,°ut Peruna foe
closely to the heart itself, a service „ timea lts ooe*-’»—Mra. Anna B» 
at no little ment , I Wsharty.
илмтобі wni: NOT MÀM aurr

îOUSh tbe totiway committee 
Гм? ÜÎ opposltlon they were disagree
ably disappointed this morning. Sir 
Charles Rivers Wilson and C. M 
Hays and Wm. Wainwright represent- 
®d tbe Promoters and Canadian Pacific 
and Canadian Northern

І
It is obvious that the Grand Trunk 

Pacific railway company has 
ent intention of building to the Mari
time Provinces. The promoters prom
ise to make Quebec the eastern term
inus of the line. At that point they 

• connect with the Intercolonial which 
Is supposed to furnish their 
tion with the winter porte of St John 
and Halifax. No one with the slight
est knowledge of the railway situation 
will attach any value to these 
ances.

no pres-
FROM NORTH BAT TO QUEBEC.
The eastern end of the line will ex

tend from North Bay to Quebec. This 
bortlon will, of course, be càrçled north 
of the Bt Lawrence, with a mileage 
of abou.t 625 miles of new rpad. The 
hew bridge Just above Quebec win be 
used for crossing the St Lawrence to 
Levis, the present eastern terminus 
of the Grand Trunk system, and from 
Levis the Une will be built to the Can
adian winter port

The distance from Quebec to Sort 
Simpson by the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Will be 8,265 miles, or about 60 miles 
shorter than the distance from Quebec
cmcVapC<^VeBiTJ0ntï.C™afiîri (SpecM t0 Montreal Herald.)
Yukon by about 600 miles “than" Van- RT4NNIPEG- May 6,—Hon. R. p, 
couver. . There is an excellent harbor ^ЬИ£і JLre4der Manitoba, when 
and a mild climate, the mu^er so far *Л”_Ьг.tb” Her$ad correspondent with 
north being duete the prettienee of that
the warm J&imui current tn *va Qrsnd Tnii^k Pacific line would, __Ocean?”*1 ^ current In the Pacific pass through Winnipeg and the centre f RARRSBORO, Ni S„ May 2.-Rev,

of the province bf Manitoba, stated Dl McQuarrle, who recently re. 
that If they did so It would have to be sl*ned the charge of the Baptist 
entirely at their own. expense as the church here, will preach a farewell 
provincial government did not intend “«non at Parrsboro and Diligent 
to give any cash or land subsidy to | ™ver tomorrow, 
any new railway company, Рац1 Gillespie, who has been taking!

"I consider,” he said, "that there le ÎLÏÏÜÜ2 І" т<Л?0І“а‘ B^tlmore. has 
now so much business to be done №в “Ununer.
throughout the province that any com- геї—їЛїЧЇ® Co®hran«; manager of the 
»any that constructs a Une will be , branch of F. B. Newcombs
able to secure without the slightest „.„Y?” ÎÎ ™aklnk a business visit ta 
difficulty sufficient business to gdare Ne Tork and other American
antee good profits being made. W« . .
will welcome any line that wiU come _ 4ÎÜ pleZ, hb,w" far -
Into the province, hut we do not pro- нгі Вмкїе *5 Commer"
pose to help any ltoe to do sat Л?1., ®ank of Windsor, and was re-

___ l Ctotly employed in the office of the
PROJECT IS DISCUSSED. Union Bank at Glace Bay, has re-

The announcement that the Grand poeltlon a”d returned home.
Trunk Pacific line would pass through ДгЛтЛ ЇЛ ac^ep^ a 8ltuaUoa Ш 
the city of Winnipeg was toe subject f ®“в®1а*Са
of much discussion in railway circles I small blaze Ш the Alpha Hotel on
today. Quite a few of the officials Д^™ ПуУ and’ïïrre'1 °aUt ї® ^
were willing to volunteer the Informa- cro7d of "Po
tion that the Grand Trunk Pacific І 0,6 ^F® “tln-
Company had secured the Canadian vrüwmnoh da™“«® was dona
Northern Une from Mackenzie А Мит George McKean of St. John is in 

Leading Interests ln Canadian Pa- ^ p_„v .
,etfio did not consider that this had л-F7 Сяяп_ resumed her 
been the case, as Maokensle A Mann кіптамгі .PFTBbo™ apd
bad evidently secured sufficient cap- ftrgtïïund № ь «ЛІ® Л®
Ital to push their line westward and officers and crew are toe^UïîlL 
were opposed to selling out to the 1184
Grand Trunk Pacific Co. Mackenzie А £?„У Wlth the of the en-
Mann are both in Ottawa today, and * *
will be present when the Grand Trunk 
Pacifie ЬШ is presented to toe rail
way committee. -

і
:

%

<:
і

connecté

assur-
II has been already shown that 

the Intercolonial route by the North 
Shore cannot by any possibility be a 
competing line for winter export busi
ness. Nearly six years ago Mr. Blair 
declared that he would be prepared ln 

» * *®w years to do a winter port bust 
nbss. .No doubt the minister of rail
ways thought that the thing could be 
.done. Doubtless he tried to do it. He 
bought the Drummond railway for that 
alleged purpose. To that end he made 
his contract .with the Grand Trunk.

Blair’s policy for toe first five years 
of his administration was to set up an 
export winter traffic competition with 
the Canadian Pacifia 

The scheme Is a failure.

GRANT. vous disturbances peculiar to summer* 
sent tree to any address by The Peruna 
Medicine Co„ Columbus, Ohio.

to

-

PARRSBORO NEWS. РР.П
HOW ONE MILLION IS 6РВЯ 

Not less than one million dollars 
annually spent by people seeking 
lAbaolute cure for Catarrh, Bronclj 
and Consumption. Numerous are 
remedies, but the one standing d 
eminently above all others Is Catai 
(none. It cures these diseases becal 
It is sure to reach them. Catarrhes 
Is Inhaled Into the lungs, throat i 
nasal passages, and bathes every n 
ot the diseased membrane with 
fferm-ldlling, healing vapor. You a 
ply breathe Catarrhozone and It ctu 
Price 26c. and 81 at druggists, or 1 
Son A Co., Kingston, Ont.

I
I

From an eastern point of view the 
Importance of toe new route is appar
ent. The Grand Trunk serves almost 
el the leading places In Ontario and 
Quebec, Toronto. Montreal, Hamilton, 
Quebec, London, Kingston, Brantford, 
Windsor, Sherbrooke, Guelph, Peter- 
bore, St Thomas, Stratford, et. Cath
erines, Belleville, Chatham, Brookvllle, 
Galt, Dundas and Bowman ville.

CONNECTIONS TO BE DIRECT.
Each of these centres with the coun

try adjunct te It will be put ln direct 
connection with toe Northwest through 
the construction of toe Grand Trunk 
Pacifia

■

1
Mr.

ШЯ .ВІЩ......... ИЯрНиж
John and Halifax elevators have been 

■ empty all winter as they were last 
year. The Intercolonial terminus at 
6t- John has hardly been

t
some

A meeting of the creditors of the 
ID. Branscombe estate , waa held 
Chapman A Tilley’s office yesterday 
temoon tor toe purpose of winding 
the estate. The business, howe' 
was not concluded. Mr. Branscom 
first offer to the creditors was 15 ct 
oh the. dollar, hut a few refused to 
pept this and forced an asstgnm 
The probable result will be that 
toredltors will have to be content я 
fc dividend of about T per cent.

I
The Grand Trunk proper carries east 

Virtually all the Northwest wheat that 
reaches Canadian lake ports on the 
Georgian Bay and Lake Huron, and 
has facilities for handling indeflnitely 
a greater quantity. The Intention is 
when the Grand Trunk Pacific reaches 
Winnipeg to put a fleet of steamers on 
toe upper lakes In order to feed the 
lake ports.

Mr. Hays’ plan pleo Is to make toe 
(Montreal Herald.) Qrand Trunk Fa«fic a modem, stand-

jn»« N,, wy Tn,»
to Itandon thêi)^Mdet i by f*cjf*d Qrand Trunk proper now has, ln order 
wes^ егіїпгіЛ ^i®ÎHhaV,n,r th! tbe wheat yield may be carried to
Гї £! w я™,їіїо Л „Ї na"®w< Lake Superior expeditiously and at a 
tormSïth»^ , Wl,“ pa“ rtSbt rate that will compare favorably with 

the city of Winnipeg, was the those in force on any of the other lines, 
official announcement made to The east or west.

t

:

ь
WHEN LIFE IS NOT LIFE.

"Without health life Is not life; I 
Btiy a state of languor and suffe 
—an image of death.” The use of 
Chase’s Nerve Food gives toe w 
languid and discouraged a new hot 
life. It makes the blood pure and i 
creates new force and Instils 
energy and vitality intp toe whole 
tag. it makes weak and sickly pe 
Strong and weU by building up 
system.

ffairtillb note*.

May 4: The public temperance meet
ing on Saturday night was attended 
by a select audience and the addresses 
by the G. W. P„ C. W. Hamilton, the 
G. S., Col. Armstrong, and Rev. Mr.

__ _ _ ____ , Dyteman were well received and re-
TW0 Prisoners FOUBd Not Guilty of I suited In the organization of FalrvUle

j Division, No. 437, with toe following 
j officers: w. P., Rev. W. J.. Kirby; W. 
j A., Miss Lester; R. S., Miss L. May 
I Kirby; A. R. S., Marshall Stout; F. S..
I Mr. Godsoe; Tre»sM MrJ Donaldson; 

<r j Chap., Rev. Mr. Dykemab; Con., Miss 
Annie Shan kiln; Asst. Con., Miss Lem- 
ereaux; L Sen., Mr. Leggett; O. Sen.,

DORCHESTER, May 7.-The West- сат^Ц^Н pÏg 
morland circuit court concluded toe J sjrby. * "* ’ '

business ot toe sitting tonight at ten Rev. Mr. McKensie, a young Cate- 
o’clook. In tbe case of the King v. cblst, began his services on the Grand
Joseph Borque, charged with stealing, ?ay and B°uth Bay circuit by preach- 

* *’1 tag In the South Bay HaU yesterday
morning. '■ __ '

Rev. Mr. Kirby-received two «persons 1 
William White, Indicted for stealing, tato church membership last night
tab Juhr acquitted the prisoner, in the toctu^S’
case of the King v. Frank Durant, I in the Methodist , vestry, SkirvUls, 
charged with steaUng, the Jury divid- Tuesday night, at 8 o’clock, 
ed on a verdict and the prisoner was May 6.—The Methodist congregation 
remanded for a new trial Judgment did not do Itself credit last night by 
was delivered hi the ease -ot George attending in such a small number to 
A. Steadman v. Municipality of Al- listen to one of the most remarkable 
bert, an action to recover 831, being the lectures ever given here. Rev. G. M. 
amount of an overpayment. The court Campbell held the small audience spell- 
allowed plaintiff 86.85. The court ad- bound when he took them ln lmagina- 
Joumed sine die. tion over his long trip across the Do-

The funeral of toe late Henry L. minion and return. Rev. Mr. Kirby 
Godsoe took place this afternoon. A presided, and at toe close of the lee- 
large concourse of cltlsens attended tere Rev. Mr. Dykeman moved a vote 
the solemn services, which were held of thanks to the leeturere, which was 
In the Catholic church, Rev. Father seconded by William Bonnell and un- 
Cormier officiating, assisted»by stag- anlmouely carried. Mr. Campbell made 
eta from St. Joseph’s College. a- brief reply, after wfilch Rev. Mr. Mo-

Mrs. P. J. McGrath, who Is 111 with Connell, of Charlottetown, pronounced 
pneumonia, is in a precarious condi- the benediction, 
tion tonight Her recovery Is doubt- Mrs. John Betts, of Barrie* street

Is out after a very severe Illness. John 
White has recovered from a few weeks’ 
sickness with pneumonia.

The Maple Leaf Society give their 
concert ln the Baptist church tomor
row (Thursday) evening at 8 o’clock.

moving. Railway employes would like 
to handle more freight, artisans need 
raw material, factories require machin- £5=b5S51SE . ....1—1___

There ls.no reason why all these In- ----------^“d Weetem has the bridges of toe class proposed would
nocent people and Interests should be LITIGATION BY LEGISLATION. already received the usual mileage sub- practically last forever, and "that there-
kept suffering while capital and labor ------- sldy from the province over a part of fore lt wa8 right to pay for them with
in Montreal are settling a dlsnute ot ! Att6rney General Pugsley comes the road in respect to which It is pro- fe?*®**» ™oney ‘"■t®ad charging

believe there will be men to handle ' W“b remarkable measure to reverse P®r m11®- The whole distance proposed a matter oil tact these bridges were
them. The ship laborers of St John 1 a deel8lon ot the court in equity which to be included In the guarantee has a replacements of former structurée, 
would not go to Montreal to t»k. 1 ^ h®®" «“stained by the full bench, subsidy from the Dominion government Fme of which were oovsttA bridges.

« Z 12*“■ ”“■“!““'*»~ —
under no possible obligation to refuse * 1 th® pr°perty of his wife. The the cost of the road. The average sub- covered bridges which were built out 
to handle freight which should be sent court* hav® declded that under toe law «1аУ Pa'd by the Dominion on the part 01 current revenue. Yet as they took
here by persons not concerned i„7h. °f th® provlnce tb® husband’s claim is completed was 84,693 per mile, and it the J^f® ^cod strudtures which

Montreal etrike. They do not Lure ГьП' ш **“ totr0dUC®d ™1f Ї pr®8Um«d that the same rate reL.LXV^i.LL.e^JLra^
to handle deals ta st. John because of 1 t0 *et 881,16 thls taterpretation wiu be continued. The company count of a large sum of money. But 
the Montreal strike, and there Is no ’ declar® that tf\C Married «tands therefore to receive in subsidies the matter does not end there. The

„„ reason why thev яНт.м . Woman’s Property Act was not in- 3T.TC0 per mile and In guarantees 85 ooo «"^ment has now begun to call cov-

_ s *^0™- othX r6tuee to, rtzzTV™aaya “ xr
Queens rovemment must be - — t t t tended to mean. The particular ThIs supposes that the guarantee account. Mr. Labllloie has decided that

carried on,” a distinguished soldier- MR. FOWLER AND -ms n. » xjtx і purpos® of thls legislation is to take : bill shall pass. But there are some gov- a covered wooden bridge will last as 
statesman used to say. The commerce TRUNK GRAND ^ away from Countess de Bury the ad-' eminent supporters who are tald to loag,ая a «teel bridge, because he is
•f the country must be carried on also -v ;------ ' ' I®"1®*® of the Judgment In her favor, be finding this vote too much for tave

tt It cannot be done at Montai A “nVth Д‘Т' ^ BrUM- Zl"™* T* “ ^ th® ,e^e- | №Єт‘ -hould hÜ^r^e-

because toe employers and employed і .J . “ taking the lead in supporting lature a flnal court of appeal, with Th® Globe calls attention to the fact cessors, who have been paying twice
cannot agr*e, let It go somewhere else 1 intereet of th® Canadian winter Power to set aside judgments of - all that Hr. Pugsley has taken charge of 18 mucb tor BteeI bridges as woodCn

.Wltere there is no disagreement. і TrUnk leglelatlon- 22 and to deprtv« of the the railway subsidy and guarantee ™rit.on tWtheXî brtd^h.chIt has been suggested that If the thorouT'^ ,e ®0mpetent from W» h®”®111 of verdicts or decisions in their measures. It is said that these propo- have been the boast ^toe^ov^mènt 
khlps which cannot be discharged or ° “gh knowled*e ot tb® Problems, favor- 11 hardly seems to be worth 8l«one were rejected by the govern- ar® only likely to stand fifty years,
loaded at Montreal should come я. аП“ h'e excellent fighting qualities, while for a party to defend a suit it the ment caucus last year. Mr. Tweedie wblcb means that some of them have
John the ship laborers wouM notwOTk “d hla abl!lty a8 a -P®akar. Almost P-aintiff, wh«x found to be in toe not long ago condemned the scheme. ЙГи ttatt talhVSti
to d° D0t ee® wby. Neither Ln tatoehouLuLX0"/, dl,C™" ! ZZZZZ IL"” °r Єтр10у 80me *Ut 8ІПСЄ “Г- TWe6dl® faHed ** carry preclat,b" of some 8*000 a year in the'
the laborers nor toe employers here are ♦!, ,, ” d ^ ralea- But memb®r M the government or the hl« own county Dr. Pugsley seems to bridges built since 1896 on permanent
parties to the Montreal trouble There rallway committee la a place where house to legislate the defendant .-out of be doing as he likes with him. account. But mark the progress of
would be no interference with the a m®mber mnet 88,61-1 himself. He °ourt. If ex poet facto législation in Before any further action is taken ІГ* . Permanent
Montreal strike, it i. true that toe pZt LT muriT^, T th® 1 ‘П‘®Г®Л* to to pr«" with regard to this matter It would be геЛДЯ rirolLtrartЛ” with tuJ-

Montreal longshoremen would lose the L Ь* lMe t0 hoM hu 411 11 would be fairer and less expen- interesting to learn how many shares masonry foundations. Then it was ex- * La grippe and pneumonia still prevail
work, but so Would the Montr«.i .ь, ’ 14 a crowd ot disorderly mem- «ive to take each case to toe house ln Dr- Pugsley has In the Resttaouche te<ded t0 "mall steel bridges. .Rççeqt- to iittgny homes. Among the more re-

-те г агі-лг.яі’-.’*’.»’ ; «•»... т,». .'Lin & rxss:: *"
»rr°" № “ «• «• «—«™-«5trJZIZZZ.TJZTZ «.'Æïï-rs.r

tier акта forest ZV* WhiChJ^ *re *»H The federal ab~provincial parUa- tb® Province, ha, charge of the «b- ft ^Й^^ак end »v. Mr. Purdy a vote even when
west want tZt иТТІ Д .г. committee members menu have already paid very well for ,ldy l®gi«latlon, is connected with say w“a^toe nixt sten wlll bc TlSe they did not ’rote for *Ц his colleges,

wheat to go to market Ontario.farm- Lore of °ZZюТГ ***!?' th® CeBtral railway from Chipman to this company it would not he inappro- goverament has reached a stage in, But Wh®“ Mr‘ P“W get in his work

ers and middlemen desire to ship their ten In bltUr coTX! n * "* °f" Norton- Tbat « miles of road has prlate f»r him to explain bow much, li' T^ b°wet«r_ temporary «“ the compensation art there was no

те иш, те,-тем ^ Г E .N" ЯГ? 2

^ ВЇ5Е.НЕЕ ssssaças

I .Slightest 
eastern term

inus of toe Grand Trunk Pacific Is at 
Quebec or somewhere 14 the middle of 
Ontario. The Intercoloniàl 
the traffic at Montreal 
Quebec. Already the 
WBway reaches both _

. bee terminus means only

THE GROWTH OF AN JpjBA. DORCHESTER.
■MALL FRUITS IN NOVA SCOT

The D, A. Ry. officials here say t 
according to freight indications th 
WUl soon be a great increase in 
small fruit productions of toe An 
polls valley. This spttag an unua 
quantity of young frees, principally 

, .different varieties of plums have pi 
ed through St John trolp nurseriei 
Upper Canada and toe States for v| 
cue places through the valley. The 
cent success of the pioneer small 13 
growers ever there coupled with 
unprofitable Apple crop of last sea 
is the cause of these importations.

ery.

Ж, could take 
as well as at
Grand Trunk 

Ports. The Que- 
one thing, it 

^ns that Portland will be the winter

Stealing—La Grippe and Pneu

monia Prevail in Many 

Hedies.

The eastern members have one course 
open to them. They must Insist 
the Grand Trunk Pacific shall 
the most direct

that
,make

, . . „ route possible to at
lea,t on® •“‘table Canadian winter port, 
»nd shall agree to 
*er business there.

-

do their win- toe Jury returned a verdict of not 
guilty, in the case of toe King v.

.1

rr o
У;

лs

Does It not seem more effective 
breathe in a remedy, to core disease 
tag breathing organs, than to take t 
remedy into the stomata?

ÈrtnUititd 1S79.
Carte While You Sleet 

It Cures because the air rendered itra 
antiseptic is carried over the diseased

gsteü&fïst:
m for-

ITS DISGUSTING! 
n’S REPULSIVE!

Thta is not a Montreal 
Th® People of the with small tail.

ta « boon to asttaMflce.
IF YOU HAVB A céùam ^«^bgOonglMta^êlütls 

2Kb. «04. Ж-and
___ ____ OR CATARRH,
CURB IT FOR TOUR FRIENDS’ BARB. 
DR. AGNW’fi CATARRHAL POWDER 
RELIEVES IN 10 MINUTES.

on
*““в*»па ana otner countries 

ieded, for food, clothing and for

nies would like to keep I

;

SÏVKSSB 34ем Ш S^ttoi to ue»*U ?wS^inttînt- 
І7. and permanently cone Catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache, gore throat, tonellitis

Dr. Agaser’s Цгег Ella 40 dew# lt

.-ar® -

it zm
The permanent bridge policy has ad- 

vanced “other stage. Mr. Labllloie 
explained yesterday that 

proposed to use 'the

vst ofl
BUS.''

n j bridge fond for the repair of subetruo- 
i lure, in Old wooden bridgea

j^reiTSrôîtôïSî^oommieetoner here. and VspoCreeeleae Ca,IK Uee
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NOTICE. wH -

BOSTON LETTER. ALBERT CO.
Ш »... ......  ІІЩ ■-- ;v:î-r

New* from Harvey and !* ' ^

Hop...I,
---------

***». Wth. *-*
-«■««lia Presentation at 

Hllloboro-eonerel Moi.

No, indeed!" ♦♦

the Precious Blood, at Manchester, M. 
H., was Mils Marie Oautreault of St. 
Paul's, Kent Co., N. B.

Mrs. Mary J. Tabor, widow of-Oeorge 
Tabor, died In the town of West Boyls- 
ton, Worcester Co., on Monday, aged 
75 years. Mrs. Tabor was bom in Sus
sex, but ha4 lived In this state many 
yearn The interment will be at Wor
cester.

Among other deaths of former pto- 
vtnclalists were the following: In 
West Newton, April 38, David J. Mac- 
bride, aged 62 years, native of Nova 
Scotia; in Brighton, Hattie Emelins 
Raymond, young daughter of Charles 
M. and Florence Currie Raymond, 
merly of Halifax; In Roxbury, April 
28, Mrs. Elisabeth Casey, widow of 
Thomas Casey, late of Halifax.

The divisions at Tremont Temple, 
which has been without a pastor since 
Rev. Dr. Rorimer wertt to New York,

. continue.
members of this well known Baptist 
Church, and among the preachers an
nounced for the coming summer Is 
Rev. W. W. Weeks, formerly of Monc
ton and Rev. J. D. Freeman of To
ronto.

John І5. McAloney of Peekskffl, N.Y., 
and Miss Margaret A. Marshall of New 
Glasgow, N. S., were married by Rev. 
J. A. Francis of the Clarendon Street 
Baptist Church last week.

The Boston stock exchange has list
ed 37,623 shares of an authorised Issue 
of 60,000 shares of common stock of the 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co., and 
10,300 shares of ' an authorized lssHfe of 
20,000 preferred, par $100.

Spruce lumber shipments from the 
provinces are Increasing with the 
opening of the season, a fair supply 
having arrived during the past ten 
dâys. Last week ten cargoes were re
ceived from the provinces, with .a total 
of 7372,946 feet, 36,000 feet of piling and 
484,000 shingles. The general demand 
for spruce continues excellent, In spite 
of the numerous, strikes in the build
ing trades. For many descriptions 
there are more orders than can be 
filled as rapidly as buyers would like. 
There Is a complaint about the scar
city of small and medium sized coast
ers for the trade, for while many have 
been broken up because of old age 
and acme wrecked, few have beep built 
to take their places. Both ,at whole
sale and retail, prices rule very firm. 
The demand certainly exceeds the Im
mediately available supply. For short 
lumber there is a brisk reddest, 
gtes are wanted rather more Quickly 
than they can be had, and are com
manding full prices. Laths are firmer, 
but prices are not yet quotably higher. 
Spruce timber tiÿ car, 10 and IS inch 
dimensions Is quoted at 821; 9-ln. and 
under, $19; 10 and 12-in. random
lengths, 10 feet and up, $2&60; 2x3, 2x4, 
2x6, 2x6, 2x7 and 8x4, 10 feet and up, 
$17; all other randoms, 9-ln. and under, 
10 feet and up, $17.60; merchantable 
boards, 5-in. and up, $16.50 to 17; 
matched boards, $18.50 to 19; laths, 1 6-8 
in., $3.26 to 3.40; do., 1 1-1-ln., $3.06 to 
3.15; extra cedar shingles, 33.50; clear, 
$3; second clears, $2.40; clear white, 
$2.25; No. 1, $1.60.

About 10,000 barrels of fresh mack
erel have been landed by the fleet dur
ing the past ten days, and prices have 
fallen to . 10 to 12 cents each. No salt 
fish have been received. The market 
was strong and the fish were readily 
disposed of. Codfish are quiet, with 
prices steady. Commission houses and 
jobbers ask $6 to 5.60 for large shore 
and Georges; $6.60 to 6.76" tor large 
dry bank, and $6.60 for large pickled. 
Pickled herring are to quiet demand 
and prices are nominally unchanged. 
Canned lobsters are steady at $3.26 to 
3.60 for one-lb. tails and $160 to 3.76 
for flats. live and boiled have been 
In freer supply and prices are easier. 
Boiled fish are worth 14 and live là 
cents.

CITY NEWS. II
a Prompt and Permanent 
в for Neryosaness.

Md -col- 
lectors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds {a$ mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that6 all 
subscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on.

Edgar Canning is in Albert 
County.

F. S. Chapman in Kings 
Cpunty, N. B.

J. E Austin in the Conn
ies of Queens and Sunbury, 
N. B.

Still Investigating Smuggling 
from New Brunswick 

Border.

St. John Man Appointed Pastor of a 
Methodist Church Near 

Portland, Maine.

Recent Events In and Around St. 
John,

* \

SOMGHT Local Government Will In
crease Stumpage Rates 

Fifty Cents.

ü;
■

1 Avoca
rogether With Country Items From

Correspondents and
xchanges. Sokp RSOVCES ІЖ; - і

HARVEY, May 6,—A successful May 
Day concert was held by the Harvey 
school on May. let. The town hall was 
nicely decorated for the occasion and 
an excellent programme rendered. 
Probably the most pleasing feature of 
the evening was a May Day Festival.
A large number took part, making a 
beautiful picture In their brilliant cos
tumes. The crowning of the queen and' 
the may-pole scenes were particularly, 
effective. The proceeds of the con
cert, amounting to about $30, will be 
devoted to the library. Earlier In the 
year they raised a sum sufficient to 
purchase an organ. Under the direc
tion of R. B. Eetabrooks and Misa 
Annie Deery, the school has been doing 
splendid work this term.

Rev. F. D. Davidson, pastor 
Hopewell Baptist church, 1» < 
to hie house with a cold. Capt. A. G.
Dixon and his son. Jack, who have 
each had a severe attack of pneu
monia, are rapidly recovering under 
the skilful treatment of Dr. Lewis.

McClellan Bros.’ portable mill is saw
ing logs about two miles below the vil
lage. They will cut about a million 
feet. These are logs the farmers to 
that vicinity cut last winter on land • » 
burned over the previous summer.

James Daly, late proprietor of the 
Albert House, has moved to Sussex.

F. W. Bmmerson, H. &, and Rev.
Silas Jamee^-D. D. H. C. R., visited 
Albert Mines this week on Forestrie 
business#

While Capt. Dernier was absent front 
the bark Avoca Monday night seven! 
of the crew fastened the mate hi his 
room, took a boat and left. Their 
whereabouts is still unknown. The 
bark Is just from Cape Town where 
most of the men were shipped. One 
of the deserters Is a native of Sussex,
N. B.

Capt Rice has paid off and dismiss
ed the crew of the Alert He takes 
charge otyMe new bark built at Harvey 
Bank for J. Nelson Smith. Capt Cal
houn, of the Enterprise, assumes 
change of the Alerte *>

HOPEWELL HILL, May «.—At theta 
last regular comm 
and members of H
A. F. and A. M., of Hillsboro, present
ed John Scott, a worthy brother, with 
a beautiful Masonic Jewel to recogni
tion of his long and valued services, 
and as an expression of the high re
spect and esteem in which he* Is held 
by his Masonic brethren. The senior 
warden expressed the good wishes and 
fràtemal feeling of the members of 
the lodge, referring to Mr. Scott's ex
emplary life and conversation. The 
presentation was made by W. M. John 
L. Peck, and Mr. Scott acknowledged" 
the gift to graceful and appropriate 
terms, expressing his appreciation of 
the honor paid him, and thanking his 
brethren for so tangible an expres
sion of their affection and good-will.

Brewster A Co., carriage makers and 
woodworkers of Albert, win dispose of 
their plant, stock and complete equip
ment, by auction on Thursday, 14th

KZPBNSKX ris for-A*k tor do Mun Шаг «її■ fir
8-е»col. Sturdee and Officers of 62nd will 

entertain Col. G. Rolt White at a 
smoker tonight at the regimental head-

. quarters. ». '/■ t ------
sch. Abhie Verna, from Sheet Har

bor for New Bedford, which put into 
Portland, Me., on Monday, had part of 
her deckload of laths washed over
board. . a,, - .-t ■■•J" jnJfwB

Charles Garnett, of Garnett Settle
ment, shot a she hear and three cube 
on Monday morning, five miles from 
the Ben Lomond house. The combined 
weight of the bears Is cdnsldferable.

William McDermott, arrested in 
Hampton on suspicion of having set 
fire to the Tweedie residence last week, 
has been discharged, as he was able to 
prove an slitoL

The following charters are reported: 
Schooner Elma, New York jo Mole, 
Guadeloupe, coàl, $4; Thomas B. Reed, 
Perth Amboy to Kentiebunkport, coal, 
$1.50; Louvima, Santa Cruz, Cuba, to 
New York, cedar and mahogany, $9.75.
і William R. Cameron, of Greenwich, 
and Susan K Wilson, of this city, were 
united to marriage yesterday at the 
Free Baptist parsonage, Victoria Street, 
by Rev. D. Lorig- The happy couple 
went up river on the steamer Victoria.

Arthur Dlngee, one of the best known 
street railway conductors, has resigned 
his position and has entered the em
ploy of the X, C. ,R, as Pullman car 
conductor, running between St. John 
and Moncton. Mr. Dtagee’s many 
friends wish him all success In his new 
position. * -"

The following charters are reported: 
Schs. Britannia and Hibernia, Jackson
ville to Cayenne, lumber, $9; str. Corin- 
ga, Bangor to Greenock, spool wood, 
46s., July: bark Hooding, Miramichi to 
Liverpool, Birkenhead, Belfast or Dub
lin, deals, 40s.; sch. Moama, south aide 
Cuba to North of Hatteras, sugar, 13*. 
and 14c.

HOW ONE MILLION IS SPENT. 
Not lees than one million dollars Is 
annually spent by people seeking an 
Absolute cure for Catarrh, Bronchitis 
and Consumption. Numerous are the 
remedies, but the one standing pre
eminently above all others Is Catarrh- 
ozone. It cures these diseases because 
It is sure to reach them. Cat&rrhoeope 
Is inhaled into the lungs, throat and 
nasal passages, and bathes every part 
of the diseased membrane with Its 
germ-killing, healing vapor. You sim
ply breathe Catarrhozone and it cures. 
Price 25c. and $1 at druggists, or Poi
son A Co., Kingston, Ont.

NEW INVENTIONS.
Fpr the benefit of Its readers, the 

Sun publishes a list of patents recent
ly granted by the Canadian and Ame
rican governments, secured through 
the agency of Messrs. Marion & Mar
lon, patent attorneys, Montreal, Can
ada, and Washington, D. C.:

Canada.
60,409—Albert Hy. Leal, Teed, Ont, 

watering trough.
80,413—Jae. Carter McDougall, Vir- 

den, Man., grain shocking attachment 
for binders.

80,688—Wm. R. Tucker, Saskatoon, 
Alta., joiner1» clamp.

United States. .
726,096—Joseph Lapointe, St. Sau

veur, Quebec, P. Q., shoe sewing ma
chine attachment.

726,125—Edmond Patent, Montréal, P. 
Q., implement for driving nails and 
tacks.

735,537—Arthur BOlduc, Quebec, P.Q., 
bread sllcer.

726,736—Joseph Ifarlon, Holyoke, 
Mass., horseshoe.

"'■Шv
Radicalism In the Ascendant In United 

States Polities—In the Divorce Court 

—Recent Deaths of Fermer Pro»- 
Inolaliets—The Markets.

Restiflouche Boom Co. Bill Thrown 
Out by the Private Bills Com

mittee of Dominion 
Commons.

Many provtncialists are
Sc

'v >V

(From Our Own Correspondent.) 
BOSTON, May 6.—Although the vot

ers of this enlightened republic will 
not be called upon to choose a presi
dent until a year from, next fall, the 
politicians and newspapers are busy 
discussing- the outlook. It seems to 
be assured that Mr. Roosevelt wilf be 
nominated by the republicans, not
withstanding his unpopularity among 
the trust magnates and barons of fin
ance who daim to have discovered to 
him their eternal foe. A certain sec
tion of these monied Interests is now 
endeavoring to carry forward a move
ment having for Its object the nomin
ation of former President Grover 
Cleveland by the democratic party. In 
the latter party affairs are very much 
at sixes and sevens, bub it is asserted 
that fully fifty per rent of the rank 
and file want nothing to do with Mr. 
Cleveland, whose Inglorious record in 
tariff affairs and his famous bond deal 
with Drexel, Morgan A Co., are still 
fresh among manufacturers and also 
among the radical or western element 
of the party. The republican party 
has considerable of a load to carry, 
but It has been favored by encourag-. 
tog business .conditions. By the other 
folks putting forward Mr. Cleveland, 
it is felt that the onus attaching to 
the trust and combine would be largely- 
shifted to the Cleveland-Well Street 
camp. However, Mr. Cleveland has 
hot been nominated yet, and unless 
unlooked-for developments arise, . the 
"popularity of President Roosevelt? in 
the west and middle west, together 
tilth democratic disunion, is expected 
to elect the latter. It" does not re
quire a particularly keen forecaster to 
see that radicalism to United States 
politics Is on the ascendant and that 
present economic conditions are tend
ing to strengthen the fallacious doc
trine of socialism, of which cult, even 
old fashioned Massachusetts Is becom
ing to some extent a stronghold. That 
the socialistic party will be strong 
enough to hold the balance of power 
in the next national struggle Is not, 
however, apparent at this time. " “

According to state detective Freder
ick L. Odlin of Lewiston, he his just 
cleared up an important embezzlement 
case, Involving $60,000. Mr. Odlin de
clines to make public the names of the 
principals, but says that the man who 
misappropriated the money belongs to 
the provinces, as do all the men con
cerned. The scene of the operations 
extended to the New England states, 
hence Mr. Odlln's part to the case. The 
culprit, It Is stated, did not Invest to 
stocks to any extent, but placed the 
ftinds In real estate, which mdde it 

’ possible for the detective to recover 
nearly $60,000.

The United States authorities are 
still Investigating alleged smuggling 
along the Maine-New Brunswick bor
der. At the recent sitting of the grand 
Jury In Portland, several cases were 
considered, but only the Eastport fish 
case was disposed of. Yesterday How- 

Seldom has the news of the death of ard L. Good was taken to Portland hy 
a citizen caused such universal regret United States Deputy Marshal Nor
as was felt Thursday when It was ton. Good, who belongs to Monticello, 
learned that Frank O. Allison had Me., is charged with smuggling cats, 
passed away. It was known that Mr. The most Important case being con- 
Alllson had been to rather poor health, sldered by the Suffolk Co. grand jury 
but his death, coming suddenly, as It this week Is that of Miss Christina T. 
did, xfras tyaard of with great regret. Kidston, formerly of IJoncton, who is 

Mr. Allison had not been as strong charged with attempting to kill Mrs. 
as usual for the past two or three year! Cynthia A. Perkins, of Roxbury, by 
and on account of a-weakness of the poison. The grand jury will report on 
heart was compelled to give up active Saturday next, but there has not been 
exercises. Hie condition of health did the slightest development to Indicate 
not, however, interfere with hi» work, what the report will be. 
and he has attended regularly to his Cornelius Hill, chief of the Ohetda 
business until within the past two Indians, last survivor of the famous 
weeks. A somewhat serious attack stx nations of New York State, will be 
compelled hlfh to remain at home, but ordained as priest of the Episcopal 
he was at his office on Friday last for church St. John’s Day, June 24, on the 
a short time. Since then he has been reservation in Wisconsin. Bishop 
confined to bed, but his friends did not Grafton, of Fond du Lac, will officiate. 

Chase, the famous receipt book author, believe him fo be' seriously ill. Yes- Rev. J. H. B. Rickard, formerly of 
Is on every bottle. < terday Mr. Allison took a sudden turn New Brunswick, has assumed charge

WTw-roirw nvnerwwr, t°r the worse, and In spite of all that of the Washington avenue Methodist
DBOffMiD. ' could be done he died about te» o’clock, church at East Deerlng, near Portland, 

HALIFAX, May 6 —The American **•' Allison was fifty-three years ot and last night a reception was tender- 
fishing schooner Glorlana, of Glouces- afte- bel”g born to January, I860’, the ed him. Rev. Mr. Rickard was born 
ter, went/-ashore tills morning on son o* Edward Allison. While a young to St. John to 1877, and Is a graduate 
Thrum Cap near West Point Canso man he engaged to the» Insurance busl- of Mount Allison, Sackvllle. In 1896 he 
The captain and fourteen men were ness, and later on was with W. M. Jar- was admitted to the New Brunswick 
lost. John Richard Eugene Leblanc v,s the Liverpool, London and Globe Methodist conference, preaching in 
and Frank Nickerson, three survivors coE?pani4, that Province over two years. In 1893
of the schooner say the vessel left Erom this occupation Mr. Allison be- he was transferred to the Maine con- 
north east gable Island yesterday “mc shipping clerk with the late Capt. ference, and і£ав recently Sent to East 
bound,for Canso. The winds were east- Allan McLean, and when "W. H. Purdy 'Deerlng,
erly The weather was thick and waa made shipping master Mr. Allison In the Suffolk Co. "divorce court this 
rainy. The schooner struck the cliffs wae the deputy. He afterwards se
ct Whale Cove, White т.і..л оце mile cepted the position ot secretary of the 

_ north of the scene of the Tiber and Fernhm Cemetery Company, and In GOT LAME BACK OR LUMBAGO» Blaamonden wrecks jut one o'clock this August, 1897, was made secretary of the 
No need of that now. That sort of morning. The survivors out on the opord of trade, which two positions he 

pain can be knocked out In quick or- bowsprit, managed to jump on the h?ld unt11 the ttihe of his death. .In 
aer, for Poison’s NervUlne, which to recks before a receding wave carried religious work he was muoh interested, 
five "times stronger than trey other, the voseqt, oft again, she then swung and had always taken a leading part, 
penetrates at once through the tissues, broad side on and commenced pound- He was Testry clerk of Bt. John’s 
reaches the source of suffering, drives tng heavily. Lines were thrown ashore <8t0n*) oburch tor quite a number of 
It out and thus gives relief almost la- several times, but were either broken years- Mr. Allison was a quiet and 
stantiy. Not magic, but strength that or tom from their fastenings to the unassuming citizen, painstaking and 
gives Poison’s NervUlne this power, rooks by the surging of the ship. The cohzcientloue in all his undertakings,
Yon win think It magic, however, If (e& was very ,high and by degrees the deel>Iy interested In the welfare and 
you tn- It. path goes so quickly. Sold crew were swept overboard. None sUC- Progress of the cltÿ, and post eota- 
by dealer* 'everywhere, in large ZSe. ceeded In reaching the land. At day- ®lad the different positions
bottles. light one man was seen on the wreck, which he held. -

People tried to get him ashore, but he 8" J?" K?7,e
was drowned. The survivors are be- and leaves, besides his wife, four chtl- 
ing cared for by the American consul dren* Harold, of Gandy A Allison, Ed

mund K., of the bank of B. N. A.,
Frank D., of the bank of ■ Montreal, 
and Miss Ethel, living at home. One 
brother and several slaters survive. Dr.
Lucius C. Allison of this city, Mrs.
John Cddllp, Mrs. Abbot, wife of Gen
eral Abbot, England, 
son, whose husband 
the British army.

LULU L ARMER.

tu ІАПпег, Stoughton, Tvt. J

e years I suffered With пеіч 
to and stomach disorders until! 
(hat there was nothing to 
Я» of nerves.
Ury Irritable, could not sleep!
tooie mysdf, and wae eertalM 
sake cere of » household.
lerve tonics and pills without 
[Ьеп I began taking Reran* 
Wily better, my nerves grew 
hy rest was no longer fltfuL 
I consider myself In perfect1 
strength.
[Very was slow but euro, butt 
And was rewarded by perfeob 
are. Lnln Lamer, 
a B. Fleherty, recent Super» 
И the W. a T. U. hesdqnir. 
kebnrg, BL, wae for ten year*
I leading women there. He» 
[hen 11-ring, was first Presto 
|e Nebraska Wesleyan Unto 
Lincoln, Neb.
1er written from Ш Sixty» 
M, W, Chicago, Ж, eh*
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CAMPBELLTON, N. B4 Mly «.— 
Word was received from Ottawa today 
that the private bills committee of the 
house of commons had thrown out tits 
Rçstlgouche Boom Company bUL The 
company has a New Brunswick char
ter and was seeking .greater powers at 
Ottawa, to which net fishermen and 
riparian'owners strongly objected.

In local lumbering circles it to stated 
today that the provincial government 
will increase the stumpage rate fifty 
cents.

RICHIBUCT0 NEWS. Ot the 
confined

RIGHIBUCTO, May 7.—The funeral 
ot the late K. B. Forbes took place 
from his residence yesterday afternoon 
at three o’clock. Rev. H. R. Baker, 
pastor of the Methodist church, con
ducted the services at the house and 
grave. The remains were' burled to the 
Methodist Cemetery. The pall-hearers 
were J. D. Phtoney, J. C. San tour, 
Hazen Russ, Ephraim Pine, Wm. Hud
son and John Bell.

John Kelly, lighthouse Inspector, to 
in town.

The merchants have decided to close 
their stores every Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday evening at six o’clock 
during the summer months.

.

!A N. 8. LUMBERMAN. I 
, Among the guests at the Duffertor Is 
William O’Neill of Bedford, N. S. Mr. 
O’Neill, who lumbered for years at 
River Hebert, was afterwards the 
manager for the O’Neill Lumber Co, at 
St. Martins, where he still has an In
terest. At the present time Mr. O’Neill 
is operating “two portable mills at 
'Saclrvffie, five miles from Bedford. 
There are over four million of logs to 

, be manufactured.

E. L. WHITTAKER DEAD.
One of the Best Known Insurance Men 

In St John. ~BT. JOHN PROBATE COURT.

On the hearing of the application 
for license to sell the real estate of the 
late Mary Knox for payment of the 
debts, license was granted to the ad
ministrator, W. C. Milner, of Sackvllle 
to sell a lot on Duke, street. J. R.
Armstrong, K. C., appeared for the
heirs. ’ J., ,

The last will of the late Mrs. Mary 
B. May was admitted to probate and 
letters testamentary granted to A. W."
Macrae, the executor named In the 
wilt The estate Is valued at $3,000 
.personal property And $100 realty. Mrs.
John A. Chesley, Mrs. Arthur B.
Smalley and Mrs. Charles T. Nevtna, 
daughters of the deceased, are the 
beneficiaries under the will. J. 'A. Stor
clair, proctor. . •'

Petlton for passing accounts were 
presented to the estate of 'the late HD f}|I tCV’Q 
Helen E. Klnnear and Citation granted ШІДОВ W Of
returnable June 15th. W. A- Ewing, _ _______ . ___
prœtor. LINSEED ANDHearing In the matter of proof dt мед/

t. Ctistok was continued. Application 1U ПГІ2ІГІ і 1JN ill.
wae made on behalf ot the Infant child
ren of Mrs. Mary B. Coholan, daugh
ter of the late Mrs. Cuslck, to,.have 
their mother appointed guardian. C.
H. Ferguson, appearing for the exe
cutors named to. the will, stated he 
wished to be heard to reference to the 
application, and an opportunity wae 
given. Francis Kerr appeared for the 
dnfknts.

ilВ, L. Whittaker, one of the . most 
prominent and best known insurance 
men to the city, died at his home, 106 
Wright street at 8 o’clock Wednesday, 
morning. Mr. Whittaker suffered a 
stroke of paralysis upwards of two 
years ago, and since then had been 
to poor health. He had, however,"been 
able to attend to hie business, being 
driven regularly to bis office. About 
a month ago this had to, be discontinued 
and he has since been confined to his 
house. He became graduall) weaker 
and yesterday morning passed away.

Mr. Whittaker, Who was In his forty- 
ninth year, was bom in Fredericton, 
and when a young boy removed with 
his parents to Chatham. About thirty 
years ago he came to St. John and en
tered the Insurance business In the 
office of Robert Marshall, who was then 
agent for the Aetna, Hartfbrd and Im
perial companies. Upon the retirement 
of Mr. Marshall frÇm the position, Mr. 
Whittaker was made resident secre- 
tâig» of the Imperial for the Maritime 
Provinces, which position he held until 
the Imperial was transfered to the Al
liance. Mr. Whittaker then became 
associated with C. E. L. Jarvis. He has 
always been prominent 1# benevolent 
work, and was for some time secretary 
of the Protestant Orphan Asylum.

Mr. Whittaker leaves a widow, form
erly Miss Mary Robertson, and eight 
children, Annie H., teacher to the high 
school; George, with R. JV7. W. Frink; 
Hilyard, in Montana, 'abd Chattel, 
Leigh, Edgar, Mary D., and William 
being at home. Two sisters, Mrs. Wil
liam Howard and Mrs. James Nicol 
end one brother, W. C, Whittaker, of 
this city, survive. і
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not be without Parana tee 
it» Cost,»»—H». Ann* u,

$ Catarrh,” a book written by 
я on the subject of the ner- 

pecullar to snmmetb 
any address by The Perunre 

Columbus, Ohio,

Sudden Changes 
Bring" Many Colds.

Shin-

.

EVERYWHERE YOU HEAR PEO
PLE COUGHING AND WONDER 
HOW MANY OF THE COLDS WILL 

. PROVE FATAL.

uni cation the W. M. 
oward lodge. No. 15,

IBORO NEWS. iv.il
■RO, Ni S., May 2,—Bei»« — 
uarrle, who recently ree 
charge of the Baptise 

, will preach a farewell 
Parrsboro and Diligent

STBOP

w.
*Ple, who has been taking 
medicine at Baltimore, bn* 
me for the summer, 
le Cochrane, manager of the 
[ranch of F. B. Newcombe 
Baking a business visit tel 
[ York and other American

Although Dr., Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine has by far the 
largest sale of any similar medicine, 
there must still be many persons who 
have not yet tested its merits. They 
have read about It, perhaps, or heard 
someone apeak about Its great cura
tive properties, and have concluded 
that It was somewhat similar to the 
“cough mixtures” they have been us-

lesple, who was for some 
і employ of the Cummer- 
>f Windsor, and 
eyed In the office of the 
: at Шасе Bay, has re. 
Mltion and returned home, 
is accepted a situation 1» 
Hugh Gillespie * Co. 
aze to the Alpha Hotel on 
enlng brought out the fit» 

spec 
extin-.

'A meeting of the creditors of the A. 
D. Branscombe estate , waa held tii 
Chapman A Tilley's office yesterday af
ternoon . for the purpose of winding up 
the estate. The business, however, 
was not concluded. Mr. Brattscombe’s 
first offer to the creditors was 15 cents 
on the. dollar, but a few refused to ac
cept this and forced an assignment. 
The probable result will be that the 
Creditors will have to be content With 
a dividend of about 7 per cent.

WHEN LIFE IS NOT LIFE.
"Without health life Is not life; It to 

tolly a state of languor and suffering 
—an Image of death.” The use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food gives the weak, 
languid and discouraged a new hold on 
life. It makes the Wood pure and rich, 
creates new force and Instils new 
energy and vitality tntp the whole be
ing. It makes weak and sickly people 
strong and well by building up the 
system. 1

was re.

EtostTHE HORSE SHOW.
The Government Gives Grant at $560 

and a Guarantee.

іMiss DrusclUa Tlngley of Riverside 
has taken charge of the advanced de
partment of the Albert Mines school.

C. L. Peck’s steam saw mill has 
closed down for the present, having 
finished sawing about half a million

tog.
. mThis te à mistaken Idea, for Dr. 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed' and Turpen-
B. R. Macaulay and W. G. Scovll re- т°ГЄ ““ a ™вГЄ C0Ueh

turned yesterday from Fredericton at- No mere cough remedy has such a
ter having had a most satisfactory to- thorough and far-reaching effect on 
tervlew with the government concerning the system as has this great prescrip- 
the horse show and carnival. The gov- tion of Dr. Chase, and that Is why it 
fernment readily agreed tb grant MO ig BO remarkably successful in curing 
for the horse show and will also give croup, bronchitis anï asthma 1 
a further guarantee against loss. Not Beeldee aiding expectoration and

names to be used as patrons of the iayg the Inflammation of the bronchial 
show, and will do all possible to faclb- tubes and Kings and heals the delicate 
tate the display of the animals import- membranes, which are made raw and 
ed by the government. They enter BOre by disease and violent coughing, 
heartily Into the project as one that Croup, bronchitis, whooping cough, 
will be of benefit to the province. The asthma and severe chest colds are pos- 
Frederlcton exhibition, the Bt. John lively cured by this preparation, and 
horse show and carnival and the Sus- lt ftffords the greatest relief even to 
sex exhibition will follow each other the consumptive In the most serious 
closely, malting a circuit for the .die- stages of his disease.

of horses. Dr. ChaseVі Syrup df Linseed and
The committee are very highly grati- •Turpentine Is Indispensable In the 

fled over ’their reception by the gov- home. Twenty-five cents a bottle, at 
erqment and feel-that the show and alI dealers or Bdmanson, Bates & Co:, 
carnival to certain to be a Splendid sue-] Toronto. M
cess. .

1 a large crowd of 
the flames tepre 

much damage was done*, 
ean of St. John to in

I
mF. O. ALLISON DEAD.

[The Secretary of the Board of Trade 
and of Femhlll Cemetery.

feet.
Reports from Mrs. Hueston Stewart, 

who was operated upon for a tumor at 
Riverside yesterday, are of a very tAv- • 
orable character, the operation hiving 
been successful as far as present con
ditions indicate.

Miss Melissa Woodworth of Mrs. 
Dobson’s establishment, Moncton, to 
In the village with a fine display of 
millinery.

A successful entertainment by the 
ladles of the Monday Club at River
side was given to the public hall there 
last evening. One of the features of 
the programme was a nail driving con
test by the ladles and a sewing match 
by the gentlemen. Geo. Stevens de
monstrated his superiority In the use 
of the needle, and Mrs. Chas. Bray 
won the toffies’ prize.

TWELVE KILLEDPercy Cana resumed her 
between Parrsboro and 

resterday, and made the 
trip to record time. Her 
new are the same she had 
th the exception of the en»

•: ''[ Йі
:And Eight Others Injured By a 

Railroad Accident in Ontario.
-

і
FORT WILLIAM, Ont., May 7.— 

Twelve men were killed and eight 
others Injured hy the derailing of a 
boarding car attached to a work train 
oh the Canadian Pacific railway at 
Dexter, near this place, at hue o’clock 
this morning. The boarding car caught 
fire after leavthg the 'track, and the 
bodies of the victims were burned. Sev
eral other men were more or less 
seriously burned. They are now In 
the general hospital at Port Arthur. 
The cause of the accident is not 
known. [. щшшт 

The victims all entered the service 
of the company at Winnipeg.

/:: VILLE NOTES.

e public temperance meet- 
rday night was attended 
udience and the addresses 
» P.. C. W. Hamilton, the 
Armstrong, and Rev. Mr. . 
ire well received and 

organization of FairvUle 
. 437, with the following 
P., Rev. W. J.. Kirby; W. 
Iter; R./8., "Mise L. May 
S., Marshall Stout; F. S„ 
Tress- Mr; Donaldson; 

Mr. Dykema*: Con., Miss 
Un; A»st Con., Miss Lem- 
sn., Mr. Leggett; O. Sen.,

Y. P. Work, Mrs.
. W., Rev. W. J«

tfcKenzle, a young Cfcte- 
hls services on the Grand 
th Bay drCUit by preach- 
louth Bay Hall yesterjtoy

SMALL FRUITS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Thè D, A, ’Ry. officials, here say that 

according to freight Indications there 
will soon be a great Increase to, the 
small fruit productions .of the Anna
polis valley. This sprlhg an unusual 
quantity of young trees, principally of 
different varieties df plums have pass- 

• through St John frofn nurseries to 
Upper Canada and the States for vari
ous places through the valley. The re
cent success of the pioneer small fruit 
growers over there coupled with the 
unprofitable apple crop of last season 
to the cause of these Importations.

re-

FORMEK ST. JOHN GIRL WEDDED
The wedding of Miss May Honey- 

win, formerly of this city, and Fred
erick W. Real, of Boston, Mass., took 
place recently at the residence ot the 
bride’s sister, Mrs, R. H. Laird, 18 
Linden street, Everett, Mass. The 
bride was tastefuly attired to a gown 
of white crepe de chene with pearl 
trimming^ and carried a large bouquet 
of white roses and maiden-hair fern. 
Miss Bertie Honeywlll acted as brides
maid and Stanley Beal was best man. 
On account of the comparatively re
cent death of the bride’s mother tbs 
wedding was very quiet.

To; protect you agaihst imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W.ed SHERIFF’S SALE POSTPONED.

Sale was to have been made by the 
sheriff yesterday of Elisabeth J. 
Dean’s Interest In properyr on King 
street East belonging to the estate o# 
the late- Sarah Howe, under шз 
tien In the suit of Sarah Howe V 
beth‘ J. Dean." The execution was Is
sued at the instance of thé adminis
trator of the estate, Benjamin H. 
Dean. J. King Kelly, on behalf of 
Elizabeth J. Dean, obtained 
mens from Judge McLeod staying all 
proceedings. TJhe summons Is return
able May 12th, and the sale postponed 
till May 21 at Bowyer 8. Smith ap
pears for the administrator.

CORNWALLIS NEWS.
CORNWALLIS, N. S., May 2.—Three 

car loads of cattle were shipped from 
Port williams to Halifax on Monday. 
A large number of lambs were also 
shipped this week.

Harry Dickie of Canard has sold his 
farm to his . brother Frank and has 
purchased a farm from Fred Creigh
ton at Buckley’s Corner.

The law and order league at Can
ning have seized several hundred gal
lons of rum from a rum dealer to that 

ifeek Samuel G. Martin, of Yarmouth, place. It was burhed a few days after 
N. S., is a petitioner. He was married In front of the residence of Charles 
in 1893 and alleges that his wife left Baton at Canard, a former Scott Act 
him In 1898. Inspector. ~

Mra William Rand of Canning and 
family are visiting Mrs. Rand’s father, 
Mr. Young, at St. John.

The death of Frank Kennèdy took 
place at hto home at Blomldon on 
Friday. Deceased had 
some months and was thirty-five- years 
of age.

F. C. G. Minty of the Bank of Com
merce, Waterloo, Ontario, is In Can
ning on business connected with the 
Halifax Banking Co.

Rev. W. F. Cann of Port Hawfces- 
bury and a former pastor of the Meth
odist church at Petite Rivere, has been 
transferred to the Northwest confer
ence.

A large quantity of potatoes have 
been shipped from Cornwallis this 
week. W. H. Chlse A Co. of Wolfvilte 
were the buyers. Potatoes are bring
ing fifty cents per bushel.

m
execu-
Ellza- ;W*——

■I

*-by received two ДОГМО*, 
embershlp last night 
impbtil will deliver hlS 
on The Canadian West' 

»ffiet vestry,- FalrvlJto, 
* 8 o’c?-^ ***>•-• 

Methodist

a sum-

LOTS OF LIQUOR.
----*----

Six taverns and two wholesale liquor 
licenses have been granted to Grand . 
Falls. According to Its population, the 
town, under the provisions of the liquor 
license act to entitled to only two, or 
at most three, retail licenses. Last 
year three retail and • six wholesale 
licenses were issued, but the tow wae 
evaded since no distinction as regards 
sales was made between wholesale end 
retail licenses. Some trouble will no 
doubt result from the direct contraven
tion of the law.

-

\t, at 8 clock.

such a small number to 
of the most remarkable 1 

I given here Rev. G. M.
I the small audience вреЦ- 
be took them to imaglna- 

long trip across the Do- 
'retum. Rev. Mr. Kirby 
t at the close of the lec- 
L Dykeman moved a vote 
the lecturere, which was 
William Bonnell and un-

V/
îustrial situation to Lowell, 

the big cotton mills are stillmw The
wwhere

closed on account of the strike at 17,- 
006 employee, seems to be going from 
bad to worse, with no prospect of an 
early settlement. Nearly 6,000 persons 
have left the city, a large number of 
whom have gone to Canada, and oth
ers are leaving dally. The drain on the 
savings hanks Is heavy, and they are 
loaning practically no funds, most of 
the ready money-1 being required to 
meet the "strike" run,

A statement which was made by the 
Salem Evening News recently, that all 
the murderers Vhq have been execut
ed )n this sta$e during the past 25 
years were from the British provinces 
(which statement was republished In 
Canadian papers) Is somewhat distant 
from the truth. Provtncialists in New 
England have quite enough to answer 
for as lt to, hut they have no desire to 
claim the whole unclean sheet. In ad
dition to the five provtadlallets who 
have been executed witljto the period 
stated, there have been three others; 
two of whom were horn In Italy and 

Str. Loyalist, from this port for Lon- one In Prussian Poland. Of the pro- 
don, left Halifax yesterday. vtaclalists, one came from New

Str. Evangeline, from St. John and Brunswick, one from Prince Edward 
Halifax, reached London yesterday. Island and the others from Nova 

Str. Gulf of Venlcq, Capt. Cooke, ar- Scotia, 
rived yesterday morning from London The late Patrick McAlser, the con
via Halifax with general cargo for tractor who came from St. John many 
St. John and the west. years ago with $1,000 and turned it in-

Str. Orlana, Capt. Andsraon, from to $1,000,000, left no publie bequests, 
this port for Cape Town, and str. Mlc- The estate, almost to Its entirety goes

_ ___ mac, from this port for Brow Head, ar- to the family-
toad вга- rtved at Sydney Sunday for bunker Among the -novlces recently received 

coals. into the Roman Catholic slSMshood of

,8 been 111 tor №A ‘

Does it not seem mere effective to V

breaths in a remedy, to cure disease of
led. TO LET.

Mnrat-rrom tke 1st. ef

after wl

VT#3>/L,VtÿtoSçesoÿgt*
harlottetown, pronounced

[Betts, ot Barrick street, 
very severe Illness. John 

levered from a few weeks* 
pneumonia.
Leaf Society give theta , 

k Baptist church tomor- - 
ty) evening at 8 o’clock.

FARM TO 
nod, with 1MORE MEN FOR THE WEST.

Two Immigrant specials Wednesday 
afternoon and one at three o'clock this 

orning passed through the city with, 
about 2,000 .immlerahts,, who, ІапЛйПп 
Halifax Tuesday. The first two trains 
had a motley crowd of about 1,100 Hun- -ch 
garians, Galicians, Roumanians and eeaf 
Bohemians, who came from Hamburg 
on the German str. AdrIA. During the 
short wait here they made things live
ly about the railway station and vic
inity where the restaurants and groc
ery stores did a thriving business. On 

train this morning were about 700 
capable looking English and Scotchmen.
The whole party are destined for the

attests* on the 
mites tram BtЕ7ЙЖ £

/ «ere of
, two BODIES RECOVERED..

П bodies were
recovered today from the wreck ot the 

Glorlana after a whole day’s 
One was unidentified and 

tke other was that of Henry Babcock. 
They were badly disfigure» by contact 
with the rocks. ■ fy, ... ■ ; ■,

Gillies, K. a, ex-M. P., was nominated 
by the liberal conservatives of Rloh- 
mond county, at a convention held to
day at Bt Peter’s, as their candidate 

—---- -----------— „■ .. at the forthcoming federal election.

parement pf the poet ellltie. .On- « for ееее№1 УЄЄРЄ.---------

Robertson Allison, Ltd. ostosd.)

tstm • s’КіГаШіШ tSff.
Ceree While You Sleep

It emss because the sir rendered stronelr

Шзі
b ■ boon to asthmatics.

WANTED.

GREAT FORTUNES

The Norwegian etx7~Terje Vlken, 
which recently landed a cargo of coal 

Sydney, has been fixed to 
load deals here for W. C. Ж at private
terms.

ЦXenV and Mrs. Ket- 
is a chaplain to ШA FAMILIAR NAME 

In thé homes ot Canada and the 
United States there are few names 
more familiar and none more reverently 
spoken than that of Dr. A. W. Chase, 
the great physician and receipt hook 
author. He is blessed for the suffer
ing he has relieved and the dlseas* he 
has,cured; Ms remedies are used and 
endorsed hy the best people In the 
land; they are popular because they 
cure when others fail.

5GÜSTINGI
REPULSIVE!

mШur!
FURNESS LINE, Iлгй; Wbtoptog Cough Bronehltis

SSSh.CoM.
the

’S CATARRHAL POWDER» io миготав. and Hay Fever
Canadian Northwest.ot the leeteaoh N. B.of

lu1touw. THE SUREST CURB FOR WARTS 
la a few applications of Putnam’s 
Painless Wart and Corn Extractor. It 
has been used successfully for $0 years

Vepedkaseleae Co.Liver PUIS. 40 dew» is 
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Mystery.
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I Capitalist, Mine Owner and
k\

I ber Merchant Shet By His 
I Who Gave Herself up ti 

PoBce-The Old Divorce
tex:rr.r. 5-і

Repeated.
♦♦ i‘... "L>

BUFFALO, N. Y„ May 4.—Job 
Costello, capitalist, mine ownerl 
lumber merchant, was shet In the 
and seriously wounded this afteJ 
by his wile In a corridor of the] 
dential buildings. Immediately 
the' «tkobtlng Mrs. Costello w] 
down to the police headquarters 
gave herself up. No charge wll 
lodged against the woman pendln 
Outcome of Mr. Costello’s wound.

The shooting was the outcom 
years of infelicity and open waj 
In the courts between Coetello an] 
Wife, who are well known in social 
elee. They have been separated 
several years, during -which timi 
seated.litigation has been engage 
Mrs. Costello has made frequent 
tempts to gain possession of her c 
fen, and It is alleged has more ] 
Once tried to kidnap them.

The story of the shooting as led 
by the police Is that Mrs. Col 
opened the door to her husband] 
fide at LSD p. m. "I would 111 
apeak to you," ehe Is said to have

Mr. Costello walked toward 
door. As he neared his wife 
drew a revolver and he etarted to 
to the end of the hall. Then Mrs. 
tello fired. The first shot went ] 
At the second report Costello threi 
his hands and fell. Mrs. Costello! 
appeared as the occupants of the e 
Offices rushed out.

Mr. Costello was removed to 
hospital. Mrs. Costello walked 
police headquarters and asked 
Bupt. Bull. When informed that i 
Oral Bull was out, she said, she w 
Walt for him.

Upon showing Assistant Єщх 
tendent Cusack the revolver whicl 
Said she had used, Mrs. Coetello 
locked up on an open charge, 
police tried to get more informé 
from Mrs. Costello, but she evade< 
questions and finally refused to

The surgeons at the hospital p 
fpr the, bullet in Costello’s baci 
eimte time this evening, but they 
unabttjto locate It 

Mr.WJoetello le one of the beet kn 
men find wealthiest promoters In 1 
fàlo. He has made a fortune In 
lumber business In Pennsylvania 
bfis extensive copper mining Inter 
In the west. He Is also Interests 
a large number of corporations. H 
about БЗ years old and has been 
some time past living with his cl 
feu in the Lenox Hotel, on N< 
street.

• Mrs. Coetello is 46 years ojd. 
was allowed $100 per month alto) 
when divorce proceedings were In 
luted four or five years ago. S] 
Wt time the courts have been > 
busy with their affairs. The alto 
proceedings dragged 
courts for some time and were foil 
ed by a long fight for the custody 
the three children. Coetello fini 
won the fight But his troubles did 
tod there., Mrs. Costello about 
y<*r ago created a scene In the Nla 
Hotel when Mr. Costello was then 1 

She had been ordered by 
court prior to that time to keep av 
from her family and-after the So 
Ш the Nlagra Hotel Mr. Coetello 1 
his wife brought before the court 
contempt proceedings, charging : 
with disobeying the order of the cm 

Justice Kenefick reduced her altoi 
to $S0 per month aa punishment 
her disobedience.

through

lug.

* m
MONROE DOCTRINE

■y Sir Alex. E. Miller, 
British Feint of View.

; Blr Alexander Б. Miller, forme 
legal member of the govemor-generi 
council in India, in the May number 
the North American Review, writes 
The Monroe Doctrine from an Engl 
standpoint. The writer ridicules thi 
who would regard the validity of 1 
(Monroe Doctrine aa depending upon 1 
assent given to It by other powers, 
describes It aa being neither more i 
the government and the people of i 
less than a public announcement 
United States that they would 
upon any attempt at territorial 
grandlaement on the American oont 
fiat by any European power as an i 
friendly act Such an announcemi 
every nation has the right to me 
fifhju It considers that clrcumstanl 
warrant It in doing so, and an exi 
Sfitallel to the Monroe Doctrine w 
4he declaration made by Great Brtti 
™ respect of the Nile valley. T 
operation of the Monroe Doctrine as « 
Plained, not by vaporing» of newspai 
writers in one country, or by the cav 
Huge of amateur critics in the oth 
Wit by the deliberate utterances of і 

authority, makes for pea 
**« progress. It tends to preserve 
valuable heritage, against the tube 
come, from the strivings of ambitl 
“".^ •“trigues of diplomacy. W1
with »S»I?ay *** lncllnea t°. duar 

‘Л "“questionably to theЖГіШНІ* and’ therefore. 
™ Brwthu to uphold It In its i 

bA,ltidln8 to the change *h 
has taken place In the petition s 
relations of the Unltfd states since 
Monroe Doctrine was 
Alexander says:
/ The United States have ceased 

be a local celebrity,’ and have ta 
their place as a world-power; and c 
elderatlons of vital

і

li

promulgated,

moment to a t< 
«ration of states clustered along 1 
«astern seaboard of North Ameri 

fht well be disregarded with lmpi
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PROVINCIAL NEWS.

already moved in. .... ;

B„ MAT 9, ІЩ
==«

WÔLFVILLH.

A Murder, Announced by the Sun, 
Caused Much Local Regret-News 
Notes.

. МЯ»8г' - ..l!V ЧЄ'-^Л«!інг

WIWAWAV

Free Book
e

THE VERONICA TRAGEDYі T';- and1 has

I Ж

tick.: - _ яжтл. їй к
.» ....................................... «er daughter, Mrs. James Harding in

€SLHEj True Bi,< f°r Murder Against Three
gaged some time decorating his resld- j ! ! ' '! under the auspices of the Aoadla
ence on Main street. і £ «I /> t 4 Athenaeum Society.

. -Wm. Crealock &aa sblfi to W. Mc- j '! ОТ ТП0 (jTftW !' Miss Minnie Chlpman, Instructor ofLean of Long Creek one of the valu- ! i ^ * i| art In Acadia Seminary, leaves the last
; able Clydes which he hfid employed un I i' !' May for Bn8land, where she will join

the deal rapd last winter. i ] . wwvw i the traveUing are school for
A- t Crealock, who Is at present ]i if ed continental trip.
Kffi^<!&*M wm Mine Ca„M« Shaw am Six Others oa і:

aster last night. The high winds broke !1 1 f ber aunt. Mrs. Esterbrook, and then
Ithe boom and -allowed several thou- i ! IMillam Thnmcnn t Г* »» c* li >, . |, go to Boston, where she will be thesand .feet of his spruce logs to go !i ЛЇІНЮШ ІП0Ш50П & LO. S St. Johfl VCSSCl. if- f“e3t of her friend, Miss Barker, for The book on stomach trouble, etich be
Bflrtft. ,i *wo months at Cambridge, a former KfT fi®”3free to the publie, bas

Alex. Simpson has sold his winter’s, 'f www І! tetcbar ««music at Acadia Seminary, toweii ^S^U*toramS>en'e0mel.uCCs?5
eut of logs to C. W. Crawford. ^ !i if Arthur H. Baird, of Andover, N. B„ «luatie handbook"n dwpala hài^nmî

Ches. Johnston has moved hie family -щш------------- ---------------- ■ . T ПП?ВРАЛТ w !i wn® w»e obliged to leave college some ** vh° baa bmout to the Comers. Jas. Robinson la---------- ‘ __ —--------- 'f LIVERPOOL, May 5.—The Grand Turv to- '! “80 on account of a bad sprain. н5йь !Ж^о“о^Іь^'.тт0'
“ L i: Іау retumed a «*• Ш agamst Otto Mmson, S ■* К>іЖ'1ГїУа.’,ЇЇЙ!1.,“А“Л£аІ.

8-^КгГ-‘‘й ii f^ve,Ran’wT,Arst Malahn wd william li

S. J. Blrney. лппЯгттАтіЕ* B,x weeks* I ,» Smith alias Dirkherlaar, seamen of tllF "Rrîtîeli !' two years, has gone to New Hamp- *** the digeetive syetem, their die- _____

І ІВаЛ/яи,іса’ ******* ü ,
Г5»К8КГ,&'Ї8етЖй^$і'* w*es ii Ma-d, Misa., who wore indicted on the charge- of A. ■

ü mard",antara>n; ;! “SSriSrS:
і. efrfîf . CT°’.N‘ B" М»У W- A home with mumps. I ]' |The Veronica was bnrnnl of 000 T, 1 monla, aged arf.; . dav «na ÜrrlVéd t0‘ Trying R Todd has moved Шо his < . T1.P was burned at Sea Dec. 29. I; The Acadia baccalaureate sermon
MdaVsmL^nnoLn aPas=aseot renewed home. The house has been f' ТПС рП80ПЄГ5 ЗГЄ charged With murdering Cantain Iі which hitherto has been preacheddn

îf, the first ar- greatly changed. The main entrance, !' Shaw of flint • ucaiug vaptail! ,, the Baptist church, will this year be
^ 1 8eaSOn' arrlvln8 on I which was formerly In the western 'i ÛJU'W, tBat Vessel and SIX Other members of ■! delivered In College Hall.

ГІ!ЛР ': ' "lde- ha« Been made at the front, two !' the Crew.] fi M,8S Sarah Pultlng, a well known
Me АРАМ. N. В., May 4.—This morn- windows have been put on the < J ,1 and most estimable lady, died on Fri-

Ing at t o’clock a very pretty wedding eastern side and a broad verandah І « ! day of paralysis. Her remains
took place in St. George's Church,when | ГУ.ПЯ al°ng the front and the western І "ifwwvwin n n------------------- - -________ ! ' taken to Sackville for Interment.
Busan В. B. Stewart was united ln l ride, , besides many -other changes to_______ • + - - - ■'Avywwvwwwwwyw? Rev. Joseph Nobles, who has been
matrimony to W. H. Featherstone. The I the interior. The lawns about the І :=:::==:===а==?т- 1 i ' __________ visiting his daughter, Mrs. Colind Rn*.
ceremopy was performed by the reo- buildings have been beautifully re- could be administered ями. ь.л ... . „ , ' coe- has returned to Woodstock,
tor, Rev. H. M. Spike, in the presence graded. Us seal. The deceased w/. w.n tt of 6aIem- an employe of Robb Engl- Manager Gifkins and Secretary
of a large number of friends and ac- WiIson and Bert Jackson arrtv- In aU parts of KUm counL w-- T neering Works, met with an Injury Campbell, of the D. A. R., have
quato tances. The bride was support- ed home fr°m Dover yesterday. Harry ed for a number ^f »™„!лСГ Г „ °° Monday afternoon while working °n a business trip to Boston.
«d by Grace Robinson, and the groom uPt0“ and H. E. K. Whitney, who White of Sussex. m . J1' ^ moIte4 lead. The material flew Miss Nina Shaw, who has been vls-
by A. Robinson. The happy couple have been visiting Rev. H. Buchanan, of the Foresterti Court face and damaged his iting friends In St. John, has retrim-
Itiok the train for Woodstock, a short ^turned to their home in St. John on the brethren marched Л™ X*, ' ”d «У*®- His eight will probably be lm- <*1 to her home In AvonporL
dUtanre above, which they will make Thursday. denco to hT Sr il b ‘ pa‘red’ Mis, Ella Crandall, one of the Can-
thtir home. The popularity of thè HQPBWE3LL CAPE. Albert rn field’s • Point cemeterv * M™- Rupert Lusby broke her wrist adirfn teachers who went to South Af-
«OUP1S was attested by the numerous 5.-The baJk »AIert fn°" “ay wlfe and tourTtotere and toreЛго yeBterday by «AUlng down stairs. rlca In May last, has been most suc-
апд handsome presents. Monday to load deals for J N.^X? there and a nuraber of ntn^» I]’ , ̂ ra Edward Black yesterday at- cesshll In her work. Recently she has

.George Lary has been called àway te Smith. cals for J. Nelson I , тоип?Ь * nephews and talned her eighty-first birthddy, and a bèen promoted to the position of vice
Pleasant Ridge on account of the Owintr to th» ціла.. A _ I large- party -of relatives did honor to Principal of the echool at Beddenburg,
ffeath of his niece, Miss Edith New. Peck agent ati leral adtiJï? ? „MAÙGBRVILLB, May 4.-Thos. E. the occasion at tbe home of her eon, J. whlch !■ *6 miles from Bloemfontein,

HOPEWELL CAPE, Albert Co., May Scott Act Inspector «httofflrlnf Brldge8’ a locaJ “"“ter and sportsman, Anson Black, Rupert street Mrs. Jane J,th( a «a^ry of £200 and the use of a
iCK-'Charley Dickson, one of the re- suspended proœedbXs tor Г іїт^ Boldf?r to ,tbe value »« «0, oon-r ^»r sister, lately celebrated «"ralehed house, worth £60 more. Miss
esnt appointments to the Г. C. R. gen- the work he has been conduct!^ k1 aIstl“g «« fof- mlnk. raccoon and musk- her ninetieth birthday, which was an dda McLeod will leave Africa In July
•rul Offices. Moncton, was. In the vol- fore Police Magistrate Blleht of иін!' « tbe Port®bello stream, oocaslcn of congratulations from her for Germany, where she WU1 study the
lage Saturday. bonx He setiured three i °’ Foster has returned home numerous descendants and a large langua*e.

The steam packet Beaver arrived on offences against the Scott Act and sU Sent the ^il!^0") t0Tb? famUy’ She. °Ус.1а of frl®°d®’ МапУ suitable pre- The announcement in the Sun of the
Saturday from St. John with a good for misdemeanor, апГц ів хтвегеї^Я ^ ln B?^on' ^cre received, showing the high tragic murder of Mrs. Israel Bent by
freight tor local traders. Owing to the work has only commenced * d and her son, Doug- ! estlination In which she If held. Mrs. her husband and his suicide, has
the great activity in labor circles the Having the grip is the most ponu- bo1f,e’havtag *P«nt 2Ulf*®y was carrted when a child of ed much surprise and regret,
merchants are doing an excellent trade 'ar pastime in the Cape just now Dr Loveiev ks wltb M'8’ Arnaud eighteen mwiths by her mother on Be°t was Slbella, daughter of the late 
thl, spring. In addition to the regular Marvin and Dr. Lewis of Hillsboro are I мГгь.н.. , | horseback from Newport to Chester by George Coldwell, of Berwick. She was
work, men are employed on the break- dally visitors. Several cases of nneu- wlth^m.oxn!^ Charters is suffering | «*»* oldbrldle path, there being no road УегУ attractive in appearance with a
water, in the shipyard of Warren monla have developed. ЬиГво far onlv contra=ted whUe on a «rom Windsor to Chester. Were the eweet and sunny dlsposUien, and had
Dixon, and at present about seventy- one death. УI T, 8tt to ber former home In Victoria former days better than these? a large circle of friends in Berwick and
five are loading the three vessels In HOPEWELL tttt.t. m.v k j . BeT; Mr. McArthur, Methodist pas- Wolfvffle, where she fréquentai,,vlslt-

following oiœrs of Mmmt I Tbo“a8 McGarigle. an old resident, at Nappan, reports six funerals 8d- I»ael Bent was a brother of
__Alonzo Pemberton, whose wife died Lodge I O G T Ple.aean« moved to SL John today. He was ac- wlthln «Ь* P«st few days. Joseph Bent, formerly engaged ln buei-
two weeks ago, has decided to re- ftoth’e ensuing Quarter wit «ompanled by his sister, Mrs. Andl-ew —--------------------— ness in Wolfville, now In Vancouver.
move to Fort Lawrence, N. S„ to spend tnson, C. T.; Fred J в' SmlTh v m J°h“son’ who has been spending the WHAT DYSPEPSIA MEAN? X В Oakes has gone to Calais to
the summer with Mrs. Pemberton’s May Bishoo ret • I winter here. "nnl МІОГЬГйІА WltANS. visit his sister-in-law, Mrs. Edwin
mother, Mrs. Travers Smith. Ruth Milton F *' Albert Stephenson, who was at Bel- .............. Todd, after which he will go to Boston.

Willie Robinson, the ten-year-old trees.; Rev ’Mr ‘ McP"“tith, mont all winter, retumed to his home и«.________ . _ Dr. Trotter has been appointed one
grandson of Captain Joseph Reade, is Ha^y Conner ^ «” Westfield today. *»?*'•* »- «f the. examiners at Newton Theologl-
very sick at his grand parents’ home, Geo. Maretoian s Wben W Peal“ «nlshed his unsucl ^ Pr»F«F.I« ] cal Seminary this year.
f”d Й’С'1 Dixon, son of Capt. Arllng- Alien Robinson*’ р* с*тИ JMxon, Q.; j cessful bout In politics he took to farm- «nd Dodd’s Kldn., FUI» і Mrs. Lina Kirkpatrick has arrived
ton Dixon, is also tick. There Is a C. L. Ptok who is' n,,it. te* 866 ha* made a record of about _ ------*-----—~ from Kingston, Ont., and wjll spend
regular epidemic, especially among ly engaged In stock ^Jslnr swî.Md i°®,?letln* the pnttta» Ш ef a crop In know that slight discomfort at tbe h«toe of her f|ither,
children. twenty-five head of Гаї »«т.РРП A?riL * after “ting will grow Into Infliges- a B’ ®urge*s. ^ '

Joto Dailey, custom shoemaker of Moncton yesterday W K. S , Mrs Henry Clark and her daughter, “on and from Indigestion to Dyspepsia , The new pipe organ tor the St. An-
JUbert, purposes moving to Hopewell that town, being the Mias dark, gave a mixed whist at their promptly attended to? Do you dtew 1 Presbyterian churefi was used
Cape this month and opening up a twelve more anlmals wni b^ .hin^ ” Pr,day “**bt’ which was know what Dyspepsia means? Mrs. for the ^ tlme Sunday and was

to a few days shipped much enjoyed. Miss Josie Foster and Jam6S Bradley of Smith’s Cove. Dig- voted a TOCcees>
The Baptist Sunday school held The bark Alert has .♦ «. Charlee McUuskey were the prise win- bsr c« - N- 8-, will tell you: S. A. Porter, of the Horticulturaltheir annual business meeting at the Cape. She wiï touiX^t Grert to® j ^ Ц** ^spepsla tor over alnJ School leave, shortly for Tarmouth,

.* re*]iar B0b001 y=«erd»y. land, Hillsboro. Last tight sevm s£- WHITB’8 COVB- May 4-А Sunday 'уеага’ заув Mrs. Bradley, "i had to H*" ho will reside. Edgar MeKlnlay
e^L^Li ing. °^Ser* were elected : *en deserted from the bark Avocat 801,001 wae organised in the Church'of 8tarr* “yee“ trom eating and had giv-j has acoe»t*d the vacated Position,
Buperintendent, W. C. Newcombe ; the Cape, taking one of the vex««v. Bn*land on Sunday. *“ ™P hope of ever having any help.
gatitiTOMrantWtertt’wC1,“' Ayer: or* boats with which to reach the mtin- j08ePh McAfee left on Saturday for »1! wbat 1 suffered. IЬ““““» — - p™™,о..в„„„„

«аавйЬзгйла ™ іЕЇ-іг-Зг-ї
E ”■ - — "TSw. «, « Dodd'. №. rJ'rgSFZ’SS

ЇГВ«*ЄАтте» drived in port yeeter- SSSi TST’&Sg.-1 JTS! ^

day to load for J. Nelson Smith This tor internalPer,°r”Ved an operation steel bridge across the mouth of the (Here you have the disease and the I lba-> but tor Kings county the increaseIsthe third vessel to load tell™ ^ber^th"!^ 0ure’ If you take the culfi when to 178’084 lb8’ In butter the Provin-
6tfiith this spring. ’ m.ot H"®Ston Stewart, of this hardwood lumber on the Burpee mill ; first slight discomforts are felt I clal Increase was 208,286 lbs.; in Kings

ST. ANDREvra, N. B. May 4 - slsfactorv ltS far bave been ftte^t.^ 8everal valn will never know what the disease reti °°unty M»’OT1 »>=. For the past ye”
School Inspector Carter was în tin У' attempts to drive their lumber. They ly means. 8Єа8Є Геа1" the value was In round figures *360.000.
last week. He found the education^ HATFIELD’S POINT, May 6.—The ^ьаиИпи’іГ dnl WJtb tbe lntentlon —---------—--------- of which Kings county’s shade was
jrork In the St. Andrews schools in a ««““unity was shocked on Thursday Cant J F bZ- ''ll t h CHEVALIER AND THE COSTER cle8e to *200-000-

BatiBfaotory state of progress morning by the announcement of the mad? і Ja «team tug has ------ r I Kings has the largest cheese fac-
8tlneon was married^ Stella, deatb of James A. Bums of Bums to St Jtim^At Th^on.Z otJumb«r A"“"us,?f ““««У °f ChevaUsr,, the | tofles In the province Com Hill, which

third daughter of Thomas Williamson. Brother*, aged 62. The deceased had =Ltb®„°fpne°ln,B 'î, "Г ZmWZ 18 told ln tbe cu'frent last year made 113,ski lbs. of cheese,
on Wednesdajr evening, by Rev. J. S. been apparently in good health. He barge”' fZun(Fred tonp nf l l" stoZZh^h »a,nly About Pe°D'e- a The largest butter factory ln the prov-
fctb*’ at .üî® resldence of the bride’s «ame home from his store about ten Joto market from ті 8t ti renW h”. U ÎÎ 8аШ be 18 “««t fond ince Is Sussex, which last year made
tothèr. The young couple have be- «clock °n the evening of Wednesday, яьі.и р і farmers щ Lower of telling himself.
««“ housekeeping m the McCurtTy th« Mth AprU, and went to tod « '̂ To “
house, so-called, on William street Bsua1’ A few minutes later he asked Є shipments of cattle
«“«-balf of Which Is occupied by the for a doctor to to summoned. This 
Bridegroom’s brother, L. G. Stinson was done Immediately, but before aid 

Wm. Bannan, an old St. Andrews 
hoy, who spent the past winter ln the 
Western States, returns* to town last 
.Wetk, to remain for the summer.

Benoîte having purchased the 
toterest of his partner, Albert Detiey, 
to the ltvery stable business, will tor 
The present continue the business 
e*r his ôwn name.
^Thomas Pendleburg has been ap
pointed sexton of All Saints Church, 
to^-,succession to Robert Stinson, who 
«•signed in order to enter the employ
ment of Ham & Greenlow.

Bartholomew Danaghoe, the eld- 
Mmg popular conductor on the St. And
rews branch of the C. P. n.. who was 
«ranted a well earned and much need
ed leave of absence during the past 
•Htier, part of which to spent visiting 
relatives and friends in Boston, Mas * 
toto resume duty tomorrow In his old 
•ositlon as conductor.
*,.Ml^tZfLiT0.rnlng 8nrvtee was not 
tisld ln All Saints yesterday, The rec-

,bol”“* monthly communion 
fiertice ln St John’s Chapel, Cham-
£*. F. Rigby, deacon of St. Andrew's, 
gndurted morning and evening serv- 
totii to St Anne’s, Welshpool, Campo-

Z,rU®v of the «“‘or, Rev. Hy. 
r^**t, vbo ban not so far recovered 
worn his recent fittack of sickness to 
.Warrant hie officiating.
_MILbTOWN, N. B„ May 4,-Ths 

mer tors have made their appear- 
on the electric road.

aJrZ Bexter «ntertalned a j num- 
esr of young people at her home on 

“ evening.
trees were planted at the 

, are toh£ into the dlf

Generous Gift to tbe Public.fmmfrrл/vww

It'e the age of good deeds—generous gifts— 
good book*! Andrew Carnegie, the great 
nUlllonalre, gives away librarlea. He aaya, 

Book, are man’, bet g ft to men.’’ Dr. 
Sproule, the famous author and specialist,
dSÏÎïJSt “fi* opinion. Though he cannot 
donate libraries, be can and roe» «<*« nwe—bMkî™thtfr58UDe* vaIu*bIe> helpfuf booing
Stiti tto‘wv to’hSiuh?' 8004 b9CaUM th-f

-

u

‘ rot інпниТТт 
(ttrmtm іпптш 

ішш®
an extend-

Like kindly friends, their pages show 
l The way. to win what’s more than wealth; 
To bring once more the cheek’s bright glow 

And gain the happiness of health.

4

>*'» ЦТІПШШ:
ІШІ

;

Send for the Book at once.
Here Is knowledge that trill win ' 

yon health! Thousand* have al
ready found the book a moaf val
uable gift Write your name and 
address plainly on the dotted lines, 
ent out the Free Book Coupon and
Sfnnm* H?A.LTH SPECIALIST SPROULE, Г to 13 Doans St..

re^1V® ,П retUm this helpful book. Do not delay,
f°aird‘e VOrk *• ln tremendous de-

*
.. free

:: book
HMlth Epeelnllat Sproule*! :

ОООРОМОІЇЇЖ«ІЇ tv,our book on 
rouble*.

addresswere ................................. .....

♦ -e-e-

CHATHAM. was not running, dodarlng, or attemp
ting to hide. Witness had no thought 
°f,01-8 or wrong doing, and only casu-

All Town Schools Closed m Account 5і52ЇЇ“адХ“.ЙК1 a.u „. 
<f Diphtheric. “Г

nf the fire, and afterward* saw him
Ths Eohoel Inspootor Ha. done Homo In f.Zv,‘°Z,rd 8tation’ He did 
.. _ j see nim before the fire.

Межп T,me *° hi* (harden— I Ernest Bovalrd, hack driver saw 
Result of apllelngth. Main BraooToo ' Priso?er ,n front of the Tweedle place,
Freeuentlv ! °m, the 8ldewa"c. going towards the

і village, at about a quarter to eight on 
N J Prtday morning. At that time there 

CHATHAM, May 5,—As a result of : n« 8ign of dre. At about 8.30 saw
the diphtheria scare all the schools in pTZner lyIn,r °“ a seat ln the station 
town have been closed by order of the wa™ng room. On hi* return trip to 
board of health: the order includes “e village, about 9 .o’clock, saw fire 
Sabbath schools. i lasting from the Tweedle bam.

Inspector Mersereau went to New- Pred M. Sproul deposed that at ten 
castle to examine the schools of that î”lnutes past 8 he saw a man, whom 
town and had partly finished his work be afterwards recognized as the pris
ât that point, but on his return bn «ner, lying on a bench ln the station 
Monday he was met at the wharf by wa,ti”g room. Witness remained there 
a member of the board of health and Untu atter the mall brought by the up 
ordered not to resume his duty at the ехргета had been sorted, and there- 
schools upon the ground -that he had after 8at on the bench and read the 
been examining the Chatham schools, niomtng paper. During all this time 
which were under quarantine. The ln- tbe man lay on the bench with his face 
speotor pocketed his order and has to the wall. Shortly after 8 he left the 
gone home to weed his garden.

Several new Cases of diphtheria are 
reported since Saturday, and one oth- eaw fire breaking through the roof of 
er child, has succumbed; the funeral №e Tweedle barn. He knew the prls- 
took place yesterday. oner and had known him for years.

The new quarantine order very near- Knew his father and family. He is a 
ІУ caused trouble between the members workman engaged at milling antf 
°f the board of health and some of the] sojBetimeS at lumbering. He is a tree- 
trustee board. The board of health holder of this county, owning property 
terried Its point In his name, and bears a good char-

A nautical party set out for a little a«ter; the only thing against him be- 
enjoyment on Sunday morning, having Dig that sometimes' he will drink too 
«bartered the good schooner “Carrie touch. From ten minutes past 8 till
Nation,” and appointed a young elec- after 9 o’clock it was imposstible tor
triclan to the post of captain or sail- the prisoner to have set a fire at the 
tog master. The craft appears to have Tweedle house.
been well “found” at any rate with the Alex McManus, baggage clerk at the 
means tor “splicing the main brace,” X C. R. station, testified that the pris- 
*or ln a short time a mild mutiny be- oner was lying on a bench in the 
gan which developed to such an extent waiting room at 7 o’clock in the mora- 
that one Whalen, A.B., ran amuck, and tog of May let, but got up and went 
having assaulted arid knocked the top- across the track, as if going to the
tain over the hen coop to got Into a village, ten minutes later. Just be-
clinch with another, of the party nam- fore the arrival of the down Sussex ex- 
ed Welsh and both went overboard. Press, due at - five minutes to eight, he 
The redoubtable “Billy” Cranè, who returned and lay down on the bench 
was on board, paced the “tore deck,” again. He did not know how long he 
wringing his hands and walling “Oh! remained there, 
they’ll to drowned; they’ll be drown
ed,” and his fears were nearly realiz
ed, for when they were fished out 
Whalen was so nearly drowned that 
the qervlces of Dr. Richard were call
ed ln to resuscitate him. It required 
an hour’s work, which included rolling 
on a'cask and other manipulation, be
fore the whisky and water finally was The remains of the late R. LeB. 
got rid. of and S’ valuable citizen re- Tweedle, K. ОГ, were removed last 
stored to an anxious community. Dr* even'ng from Mt. Campbell's, where 
Baxter attended to another of the ad- 1,8 dIed- to the late residence of hie 
venturers, sewing up some of his “Other, adjoining the Methodist 
wounds. - j Church, presently occupied by the

The lieutenant governor spent Sun- ! £amlly ®f Mr- Hooper, they having 
day ln town arid left for Fredericton : klDdly P'aced the premises at the dls- 
on Mondayposai of the members of the family, 

Rato set ln on Sunday morning and 281 ofJybom are now tore—Mrs. R. 
has continued ever eince, much to the ■“B. Tweedle, the widow, Fred Twee- 
delight Of lumbermen, who have their dle* brother, and Mrs, Lindsay of 
logs hung up on many streams, and B°8ton, and Miss Hattie Tweedle of 
the rain was very much needed by the Moncton.
farmers. The funeral will be held to morrow

afternoon at half-past two o’clock, the 
Rev. W. W. Lodge officiating. The 
pall-bearers will be fellow craftsmei»' ' 
of Corinthian Lodge. A. F. & A. M., 
and the members of which will attend 
In a body. The sudden death of Mr< 
Tweedle has cast a shade of deep re
gret and sadness over the whole com
munity.

gone

У

В

not

r

caus-
Mrs.

, man on the bench and walked up ta 
the store of A. B. Smith, whence he

і

;
KINGS COUNTY LEADS.

After hearing all the evidence, the 
magistrate said there was nothing con
necting the prisoner ln any way with 
the hurting of the Tweedle house, and 
discharged him from Custody.

So the mystery of the tour recent 
fires continues.
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195,290 lbs. The nearest competitor for 
a professional phrase, the I the first honors to butter output was 

made from м*п«,»л ,,.Уеге У0гк1п8г two turns.” one at the Woodstock creamery, which made
tow ds h w!tbln a îh®; MetropoUtan and one at Hammer- 73,721. Waterford Is the third largest

T„, y, paat‘ , , smith, in London. There wae no time creamery in the province, making dur-
4“!!., (colored) shipped to spare between the engagements, and tog the year 60,000 lb*,

to Fredericton furriers last week a big “Chivvy" used to run across to Edse- 
lot of furs. Including several wild cats, ware road etation in his war paint
~ А,1е” ^VPPer Gagetown shot! toS Ztish ha't'anTred han” I A 2„ i, Jl _

sags ЗВВнй Au at the, IdpsessiЙІЙгЗ ШШй Heart 1 pHSBSES
fis ІІЩЩ atsssstt .Н-Ж:rnrpurpot.Ck-Wmrenoop0erreot°FfT" ChevaHer ask tor h,e tlcto” -wS «tHk» at th» Heart toZe etortly'aftr seven™kZ t‘to tbeatrica, world as‘ ’̂sa^am ^3
IrtJ wto to'^Zo 'Ær Stoffi-M^; ?е Га1 C08ter,: "that cove want morning, at which time teere wa, to flle a ?ult tor dIvorce tbe Ш8Ігі««
week and took „VtohisrhomîôneZf LI t0 АЛе,гатІЛ? 'Ere, to protect it, te strengthen it, te appearance of fire of smoke. The only b”? ^fay’ H" «4

='" ® “ V1- Si8* 2-7 —
Sblffleid!” eundly ’wit) ,rler"’" heard popb mo- voies. Dr. Agnew’e Heart Cure üp.” аь^.7п!і,е”сі^к. ,rhJnv,î!(t tram a°r flve ш"’ “****

Miss Laudle Bridges put eleven eggs ’ .May *—■A despatch to puts new vigor into everV heart, ànd ÎÜ® klteben through the woodshed to * Z “ “ residence tore a \torthrZ£TZeamd tWelVe 8°3llnS Came says: ® NOtre Ind ’ ninety-nine out of ж hundred need t^wrioT^toe” to^LeZeZ^ Г Asked « sbe wa8 ««.ng to marry

Mr. agd Mrs Thomas Briggs are re - By tbe ald of a Phonograph the I J*» for that pefeentay# *Ґ» Sick, smoke, and on going Into the upper 1^*4’, Ml8S Goghlan said: “Not with 
celvlng congratulations ontto advent ^?ty and 8tudente °f the university Having put that machine ia good Part found the barn in flames. She . 1 vobad '?! °“® wo"
of a son. fte adVent ™y heard the voice of Pope Leo working order, it has guaranteed '“mediately gave the alarm. All the “a"’ ( ®У,maiden nanie

Hollle Bridges has added to hi* ХШ" ln TO,*“a benediction and the ! the whole system against eicknes* door8 ®f the barn and woodehed were I b k 1 am goln* t0 keep It”
stable a dandy three-vear піл fliiv re8Ponse* sung by the cardinals and K У" Г'ІЛ • «tamst sickness. І0Скеа, and no one could get into the і 

У three-, ear-old filly. I members of the papal court as they ЕуегУ °Члп *» soon sound. It al- barn except by going from tto kitchen 
AMHERST NEWS. ! ^.CUrfel , at„the ^bllee celebration ways relieves m 30 minutes. through, the wood house. Up to the' PATERSON N T u„ , — .

AMHERST, May Б.-А bush fire on M4r«h 3 to Rome. The cylinder was Mai. Ez.a Ducsazak. Tmipls, N.B.. time of finding the place on fire eho Firman ^уеаг« оігі"і.„ТІ1н!іЛн 
Green Hill, near ML Whatley, On Mon- Pfesented to Dr. Zahu by M. Bettlnl, Canada, mites ” Have had heart Iront* for “w no person about the premises. She two hearts beating In h®f
day was at one time quite threatening- the scIentlet* the da7 the doctor left 7**” * would bare it es often as thme times* had not deposited any rubbish in the He ія а «па t!?g П own breast.

«siiwas » », —, «ISaftaffess.üa'
fl°rk t7** ПЄСЧ" wholesale dry goods houses to go irifr) eurPtiette ** йИ« сил* wh5à?outs іЬтл *Lrt*lJ«?n***A pïf^see, ^ftween тап has beeen more or less interesting

s&ry to save it. The fire after spread- the book business"Not at яіі № *t onee and fw *11 time. wslf-past seven and eight o clock on to physicians An x rnv nhntGiminhLn^riy^ “V18 WM °be=ked. Most books nowaday* can to Z- - ^TtomfsH, «kto.curs tecumcmytonded ^day morning. He was about ten stows the most tLtilar htort L^a-
Hertort Black, son of Howard Back aa dry goods.’’—Town and Country. SL'lE2«ir^£a«SS2“ *** 8<**iîl '*et ‘°*ld* tbe fenoe>. and on comln* tlon the doctors of Paterson have

-■•ЧЧ^»маіа щ turned toward the EUtlon. He : seen or heard of.

HAMPTON.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

> An Alleged Fire Reg- F roves an Honest 
Alibi—The Late R. LeB. Tweedle, K. O.mK

v un-
TIRED OF MARRIED LIFE.

Rose Coghlan to File Suit for Divorce 
—Says She WUl Keep Maiden Name 

When She Regains IL
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Carter’s
little Liver Pills.
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ie best and safest way 
to keej) Baby’s skm 
healthy is to use only

BABY’S OWN 
■* SOAR
Pure, Dainty, Delicate.

Bewaire of Imitations. I
*L,trr Win SOW CO., Rfrr, R0HTREAL I
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«lty by a united nation more'than flvo 
times as numerous the Owners of uear- 
ly half tfe* continent Point of. area, 
and much more than‘haft In point of 
population- Moreover, It Is open » to 

estlon whether thewgregation of ln- 
tereet implied in the policy in question 
is consistent 
titm owning 
Philippine asdr Beadwloh Islands, and 
the princlpai, perhaps, the predomin
ant,- -power In the Northern Pacific. 
That, however, is a question for the 
American people themeafcwea. They ate 
the sole guardians of their own dig
nity, the nole judges d* ' their own In
terests;, end li tbeyjtttfnk it couhUrtent 
with their place 1» the family of сїуіі- 
ised nations to treat the South Am
erican continent ae wtthto their exclu
sive ‘sphere of Influencé,’ tlttÿ are not 
merely within their right tif so doing, 
but St is à 'right which It1 «mid hardly

і 1 «nand made for the duty on salt? And 
What about Mr. Galllher, of Tale and 
Cariboo, who desired that lead should 
be fully protected? Then there was 
the protest of Ralph Smith against the 
freedom With which Chinese labor was 
permitted to enter this country, Mr. 
Oliver had asked for a duty on horses, 
Mr. Morrison, New Westminster, de
sired protection on lumber and lead, 
and Mr. Paterson's own colleague from 
Brantford, Mr. Heyd, was looking for 
further enccruragemént jjlor 
twine Industry. Yet Mir. : 
unable to find a flaw in the tariff. Some 
people are dense. Mr. Paterson is per
haps the densest of alt
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Public. with the position of a uA- 

exolusive colonies in the A Dramatic Close of the Budget
Debate.
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Hon J. Israel Tarte Then and There Broke
Away From the Laurier Liberal Party.

- - _____-,

Opposition Leader Came Out Strongly in Favor of the 
Maintenance of the Duty on Agricultural Im

plements—A Spicy Dialogue as 
Reported in Hansard.
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І АщіШШ.

It Is certain from the resistance the 
government has made to all demande 
for a revision of the tariff, that no
thing dong that llpe will be done this 
year. Perhaps if the constsrvatlve party 
Was to draft a tariff the government 
height be inclined to consider it. But 
the opposition has iad too much ex
perience in finding brains for the gen
tlemen on the ministerial benches. 
They do not propose to place in the 
hands of the enemy any more useful 
ammunition. They will allow Sir Wil
frid and hie associâtes to wallow lp 
the sea of uncertainty and distress and 
extricate themselves as best they can. 
The German surtax and the demand 
for a mutual preference, couched In 
language which originated with the 
opposition, and which were subse
quently stolen by Sir Wilfrid, are still 
fresh in the minds of Mr. Borden and 
his followers.
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be, under any,«reliable Circumstances,
A Capitalist Wine Owner and Lum

ber Merchant Shot By His Wife 
Who Gave Herself up to the 
Police—The Old Divorce Story 
Repeated.
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1ІШ A "PRIMER OF HELLS.” I

Iff ЯИШДД The Literature of Future Punishment 
- Gathered Into One Volume. 4$-S|J

-.LONDON, May I.—1There hasn't been 
a more extraordinary book publiitiéd 
here in many months than the Weighty 
tome which Jama* New has just pro
duced on the subject of “Hell.” Of late 
the' lnfemal regions Have been enjoy
ing what almost might be described as 
a “vogue” on this side of the water- 
no less than three famous dramatists 
having written play! containing 
laid In Gehftine—and It" must 1 
tor this remarkable book, concerning 
Hades that it supplies every scrip of 
Information that la available regarding 
the dread place of future punishment 
In his week, which he describes graphi
cally enough as a “Primer of Ancient 
and Modern Hells," the author has 
brought together the beliefs of all na
tions regarding a region of final «retri
bution—and uncommonly fantastic and 
interesting moot of them are.

Perhaps tile most striking thing 
about this book Is this way in wtftefi it 
•hows,' not wily how universal Is -the 
Idea of a literal place cf torment be
yond the grave, but how like are maw 
of the ideas 'which widely separated 
peoples have held as to Its characteris
tics.. For instance, the anelent Egyp
tians' ldea-as reveaftdAn their ‘3touk 
of the Dead"—of a serpent spewing ttk 
and venom over the damned, and other 
condemned folk swimming about in a 
fiery lake, le not much different from 
Banyan's “sulphurous sea, .with sul
phur serpents, gnashing teeth, Spotted 
whips of burning steel," and the rest 
of it. The Brahmin’s belt to ar; place 
where the wtoked are rent by- «wine, 
sawn to pieces, and suffocated to evil
smelting mud; that of the Buddtet a 
region where hot Irons dissect the un
righteous, who then are frozen together 
by Intense cold.

The Burmese cherish an agreeable 
vision of » haltLWhere .toHrwrhe: luitoa 
treated their parents unkindly float-In 
a sea of filth and are bitten by worms 
as big as elephants. But the dweller 
In Burma has also to dread a hell of 
hooka, a hell-of.Crows and vultures'and 
a hell of burning ashes. The disciples 
of Buddha can gtfe peu 
measurements of their 
say it is to,Wo miles deep and built in 
consecutive- tiers like » pyramid, in 
this helf the unit Of time to a “kaloa.”
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OSpéclal Cor. of the Sun.)
OTTAWA, May І. — The closing 

scenes in the budget debate were the 
mqst dramatic to the ninth parlia- 
«Я№.... Щу >eté’7 marked W- the 
breaking away of Hon. І, І. Tarte from 
the party which he has supported .for 
pvër H years and lively exchangee to 
Which repartee- was brilliant. Until 
late In the evening it was a matter of 
speculation as to which way Mr. 
pn rote Would go. Shortly after 
midnight, he fose and asked Hon. Win.
Paterson a few pointed questions.
Which at ones removed all doubt on 
this score. Mr. Tarte, from his know
ledge of the inside working of the lib
eral party. Upset arguments which the 
government had used throughout the 
country for the last six years and in
cidentally upset Mr. Paterson’s train of 
tW*#ht and his temper. It to true Hr.
Paterson was largely responsible for 
the Interruptions. He commenced by 
quisling the opposition leader and the ly.
opposition leader’s followers as to what Hen. Mr. Tarte—I want an answer 
their policy to and will he. As opppsi- from the hon. minister of customs 
tions are not supposed to have poll- The minister of .cpstome-The hon 
cies, the conservative members refus- gentleman eaye he knows my «чи* as 
®A HdraWit dut for some time, un- Well as his own. In. all cases he might 
ttl Mr.PateréoA flttally addressed him- not do so, but he knows as well as I 
self directly to R, U Borden. Then the do what the object of .raising the duty 
answer came quick as a flash, and to, and he to leading away from the 
amid a silence almost oppressive, Mr. question we are dtoeuaeing ei to what 
Borden announced hie policy In such adequate protection means, 
manner as to convince parliament that Hon. Mr. Tarte—That to not the 
a grtit man had corile among them In question.
the ÿètion 6ï tiw leadti- ef fhe oppoel- - The minister of customs—Do not take 

‘ . me off this. In the case of agricultural
Implements IS per cent, would not shut 
them out of the country.”

s■ an•ly hand. Careful drawings to 
workings of the various organa

і-) ;. »a.-„
I ;prohibited from entering the- country. 

The minister of customs seems to fear 
the erection In CaAada of factories suf
ficient to cope with this great output, 
because he said it would be disaster 
if such a condition of things were 
brought about. Then he proceeded 
along the old line adopted by the lib
erale, to show that additional duty on 
farming Implements, and binders In 
particular, would mean an Increased 
price to thé Canadian consumer.

The minister with the large voice 
had been talking In this strain for 
some time when Hon. J. I. Tarte was 
seen to get restless, and a few min
utée later a dailogue which we can not 
do better than quote from "Hansard” 
took place.

Mr. Tarte—"Does the hon. gentleman 
claim that by raising the duty on an 
article he would raise the price of that 
article by the amount of the duty?"

Borne hon. liberal members—Certaln-

:n mm
K at once.

BUFFALO, N. Y„ May 4,-John H.
Costello, capitalist, mine owner and 
lumber merchant, was sket In the back 
and seriously wounded this afternoon 
by his wife In a corridor of the Pru- 
dential buildings. Immediately after 
the shooting Mrs. Costello walked 
down to the police headquarters and 
gave herself up. No charge will be 
lodged against, the woman pending tjbe 
outcome of Mr. Costello’s wound.

The shooting was the outcome of 
years of Infelicity end open warfare 
to the courts between Costello and his 
wife, who are well known in social cir
cles. They have been separated for 
several years, .during which time re
peated, litigation has been engaged In.
Mrs. Costello has made frequent at
tempts to gain possession of her child
ren, and it to alleged has more than 
Once tried to kidnap them.

The story of the shooting pa learned 
by the police to that Mrs. Costello 
opened the door to her husband’s of
fice at 1.90 p. m. “I would like to 
speak to you,’' she to said to have said.

Mr. Costello walked toward the 
door. As he neared his wife she 
drew a revolver and he started to run 
to the end of the hall. Піеп Mrs. Cos
tello fired. The first shot went wide.
At the second report Costello threw up 
his hands and fell. Mrs. Costello dis
appeared as the occupants of the other 
offices rushed out.

Mr. Costello was removed to the 
hospital. Mrs. Costello walked Into 
police headquarters and asked for 
Supt. Bull. When Informed that Gen
eral Bull was out, she said, she would 
wait for him.

Upon showing Assistant Superin
tendent Cusack the revolver which she 
said she had used, Mrs. Costello was 
locked up on an open charge. The 
police tried to get more Information 
from Mrs. Costello, but she evaded all 
questions and finally refused 
*wer. . -у;....

The surgeons at the hospital probed 
for the bullet In Costello's back tor 
some time this evening, but they were 
unab% to locate It.

Mr.^Soetello is one of the best known 
men And wealthiest promoters In Buf
falo. He has made a fortune in thé 
lumber business la Pennsylvania and 
has extensive copper mining Interests 
in the west. He to also interested in 
a large nuinber of corporations. He to 
about БЗ years old and has been for 
some time past living with Me .child
ren In the Lenox Hotel, on North 
street,

Mrs. Costello to 48 years ojd. She 
was allowed |100 per month alimony 
when divorce proceedings were Insti
tuted four or flye years ago. Since I to bid hto children be hind to animals 
that time the courts have been kept and insects. And as might b» ex- 
busy with their affairs. The alimony pected of a people peculiarly skilled 
proceedings dragged through the at Inventing tortures, the Oriental 
courts for Some time and were follow- hades to an Infinitely disagreeable 
ed by a long fight for the custody of place where the .fat to scraped from 
the three children. Costello finally bodies, eyes gouged out and bones 
won the fight. But his troubles did not Split, 
end there., Mrs. Costello about a 
yèar ago created a scène in the Niagra 
Hotel when Mr. Costello was then liv
ing. She had been ordered by the Seme of the Products of the Beil et Humer, 
oeurt prior to that time-to keep away 
from her family and-after the Seen* 
to the Niagra Hotel Mr. Costello had 
hie wjfe brought betor* the court on 
contempt proceedings, charging her 
with disobeying the order of the court.

Justice Kenefick reduced her alimony 
to ISO per month as punishment for 
her disobedience.
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Specialist Sprouts' ! 
to la Deans et., Boston. , 
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be said

ftШLUCKY FRITZ.as* your I
troublée.
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....... ‘ *. A Poor Watchmaker May Become a

МШоааІге. Ш
Af I ,

M-*■-y
BERLIN, May 8.— X poor watch

maker, named Frits, has gold a me
chanical time fuse for projectiles to 
the Krupp Company for «0,000 and a 
royalty of one mark (25 cents)'for each 
device used. The Schneiders of France 
have acquired the rights for Latin 
countries, and Vickers’ Sons & Maxim 
have secured the right* for the United 
States and Great Britain. The mech
anism can be adjusted so as to explode 
In an astonishingly short time, at long 
distances, or Immediately after pene
trating a resisting substance, snob as 
a ship armor plate or a fortification 
wall. The new fuse to regarded as be
ing especially useful In exploding 
shrapnel shells. <

running, dodging, or attempt 
de. Witness had no though! 
wrong doing, and only caso- 
id him as he passed.^ -*■ ' 

Appleby deposed that h< 
rlsoner at the

t

:

iM■north corner of 
lie house during the progresà 
e, end afterwards saw him 
ard the station. He did not 
efore the fire.
Bovaird, hack driver, sawt 

1 front of the Tweedle place, 
idewalk, going towards the 
about a quarter to eight oU 

omtng. At that time there 
m of fire At about 8.30 saw 
dng on a seat in the station 
om. On hto return trip to 
i, about 9 .o’clock, saw fire 
m the Tweedle barn.
Sproul deposed that at te» 

1st 8 he saw a man, whom' 
«rds recognized as the prls- 
• on a bench In the station 
im.' Witness remained there 
the mall brought by the up 
d been sorted, and there
in the bench and read the 
aper. During all this time 
7 on the bench with his face 
. Shortly after 9 he left the 
e bench and walked up tq 
if A. B. Smith, whence he 
eating through the roof of 
e barn. He knew the pris- 
liad known him for years, 
father and family. He Is 
engaged at milling an 

at lumbering. Hé is a free- 
Us county, owning property, 
e, and bears a good char-’ 
only thing against him be- 
imetlmes he will drink too 
no ten minutes past 8 till 
oek It was impossible for 
r to have set a fire at the

QUAND VEGETABLE CONTEST
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THE CHU-AR6ENT1NE BOUNDARY. і
MONEY TO LOAN.AID FOR THE HORSE SHOW.і LONDON, May S^—Col. Sir Thomas 

Holdtch, British commissioner for the 
Chile-Argentine boundary arbitration, 
arrived here today from South Ame
rica. In an interview he said the 
whole of the disputed tract had now 
been delimited, eir Thomas added that 
that the award Had been received with 
the greatest satisfaction by the gov
ernments of both countries concerned. 
The former alliance betweeen Chile 
and Argentine Would now probably be 
revived and might lead even to a re
alization of the scheme for a federa
tion of South America.

KNOX’S NEW PROFESSOR.

Rev. J. D. Robertson, M. A., D. Sc,, of 
North Berirlok, Chosen. '.

The fun commenced when Mr. Pater
son In his tremendous voice referred 
to a speech made by Mr. Borden In 
Morten, Man., during the opposition

HONBT to LOAN ee etty, town. Tillage 
er country property, in amounts to suit, at 
°W ntn of interest H. H. PICKETT, BoL 

let tor, Ю Prlneeee Street, fit Jean, N. B.

4
This was followed by chiers of "an

swer,” and Mr. Paterson wanted to 
know what he was to answer. Mem
bers suggested “the question." But 
the minister stuck to hto contention 
that he had answered it Mr. Tarte 
was not to he bluffed to this manner 
and Informed Mr. Paterson that he 
would like to get a straight answer.
"My hon. friend has understood me, 
remarked the ex-minister of public 
works, "I have, put to him that ques
tion to which he has given an answer 
already many times to my presence.
Does he claim pew by-raising the duty • 
on , agricultural Implements we will 
raise tiie price of agricultural imple
ments? .. ■

Tbe Minister of Customs—I am not 
making that argument at *11. I am 
free to t»U you that, and I do not hesi
tate a moment to say it, that there 
are people to foreign countries, who, 
to their désire to eell their goods, will 
*94 them to this countrÿ, as they will 
to any other country, at a lower price 
than they will sell the people to their 
own country.

Hon. Mr. Tarte—I have Just asked a 
question that the hen. minister m cus
toms has answered over and over 
again. He said a minute ago that by 
raising the duty on agricultural Im
plements we would raise the price 
agricultural lsnpiemeats. He to wrong.

The Minister of Customs—I did not . ™ “* ««Photic testimony of one
of the moat distinguished theologians 
and ministers to Britain. The ap
pointment, which was made under spe
cial permission from the general as
sembly, eras unanimous, and It it be
lieved will* be accepted. Dr- ft 
eon. it to said will prove a worthy suc
cessor of the late Prof. Hsllldsy Doug
las, whose work he to called to carry

:Autumn Carnival Committee Want 

•Grants from City and Province.
WANTED.

lowing reference to МГ. Borden’s meet
ing:'

Question—What about free agricul
tural' Implements promised by Mr.
¥Mrd°B6rten-f will answer my 

trttnd’r question before Ґ Bit down eo' 
definitely tiiat there will be no ques
tion about It. І win answer on behalf 
of the liberal conservative party which
the &*.>*?:?*** at

Question—Will you ratoe the duty T 
Mr. Bordem-Ws wlll make the duty

•adequate, lur-tt Л *• now high
•, enough; sui T rbeiievé ft is, to enable 

manufacturers to .make Implémente in

,to Canada as In the United etates, eo 
the duty seem! high enough. “ ’

sell o^entoJArt (тиі^г^ UbeS5*paj?
work if desired. It eoete you

œ^OO-ÏÏ^N^oroa^Oa?1^

WANTED—LooelThe committee having the horse shew 
project to hand, met Monday to the 
Board of Trade rooms. Chairman B. 
R. Macaulay Introduced Hr. Came to 
the members present. Mr. Came to an 
enthusiastic horseman and outlined hto 
Ideas of a Morse show and how It 
should be conducted.

At the meeting of the Common Comp
el! yesterday the following letter from 
Chairman Macaulay was presented and 
referred to the treasury hoard, from 
which the committee hope for a favor
able report;,

tfr. JOHN, May 2nd, IMS. 
To Hie Wondito the Hayqr АЖ» Members Of 

th* Ounuaoo OouneU:
emen—At a meeting reeetitiy held, St 
were present' reprbeentatWes of 1 the 

carnival committee, the Exhibition Associ
ation, the board of trade and the Tourist 
Association, it was agreed that" It was ad
visable to hold a earmvttl to St. Jalue during

3*7even the exact
WANTED.—A young sum about 18 or 19 

yeurs old who has had two or three years’ 
experience with «teem engines and boilers. If application l* made by ШівгГ state é£ 
pertenee, Siva reference, and state wage*
J«£?V '■£**• № ; PBINTmo QP-i. at.

St John, N. B. 4gj

hades. Theyto an-

3
which to a mere trifle at • l*t44,«M0e
years—which reminds one of the fam
ous eermun "In which- Jonathan ЕИ- 
wards tMrttototed how hot heii to. Fun, 
thermore, Mr. New has discovered a 
Protestant writer who computes the 
number of devtis in Gehenna as exact
ly Mi «8,66«. - : ••

It to interesting, tbo, to note that 
whereas white -people' who believe 1» 
devlle coneeive them 'to be black, alt 
black-skinned folk who tahe stock ln 
evil spirits are certain that they are 
white. In China, one to : ins danger' eit 
hen if he marries for money, steals a 
letter, gets deeply into debt, or fails

ж 1m.(Toronto Glèbe, 1st.)
Rev. J. D. Robertson, M. A.. D. So., 

of North Berwick, Scotland, has been 
appointed professor of apologetics, 
homiletics and practical training to 
Knox College, and wUl probably epter 
on hto duties at the opening of the ses
sion to October. A large meeting of 
the senate and board' of management 
of the college was hqld on Thursday 
afternoon, when the report of the spe
cial committee, recommending the 
appointment, was received. The aca
demic and ministerial standing and ex
perience of Dr. Robertson were certi
fied to from personal knowledge and

DR. J. corns BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNR

,v * 'Tre.
fanus, baggage clerk at the 
tlon, testified that the pris- 1 
lying on a bench In the 
n at 7 o’clock In the morn- 
let, but got up and went 

track, as if going to the 
minutes later.

Ival of the down Sussex ex- 
Lt five minutes to eight, ho 
d lay down on the bench 
did not know how long he

all the evidence, the 
aid there was nothing con- 
prisoner In any way wlthr 
of the Tweedle house, and 
rim from Custody.

y of the four recent

whl I

Mr. BeteHkA then asked Mr. Borden 
If that Wée the view he expressed to 
Manitoba. ‘Mr; Borden suggested that 
If it was fair for one tide to ask ques
tions, ft should also be open to the 
other side to Interrogate. He then 
asked if the government had been re
quested to raise the duties on agricul
tural implements, and the reply was 
“yes.” The - leader of the opposition 
then came out flat-footed for the main
tenance of the duties on agricultural 
Implements, because he regards the 
manufacture of these implements ae 
a great- Canadian industry, and be
lieves that the duty Imposed upon 
them has not had the effect of ln- 

tfcb swst.prcdactiv. creasing the price to Canada. In the
SteÜtott hito ежу38& SSL "тІЇ ÜBltea statea' where the duty on agri- 
undertaker whose ammsemeota for a fun- cultural Implements to very much 
eral were marred by'the usjrnt of the casket higher than in Canada, the price is
SU Гск' вГ noVnterü7
elMllty of treaties a gyave subject in an ee- much «to consideration- when geode 
livening manner. The epitaph on a Brook- are catalogued. Mr. Borden is not 

i5f emft'wSySr only raa:dy to «Britain the present 
««Lftte pley of hï»Uthenrt w^Ttik- futy on lmidements, but he ie willing 

epitaphs, Charles Lamb’s Inquiry to raise ft if necessary7 to preserve 
.П їис.'£!2!гЛ -■^ ‘Sft tbat:«reat.Canadjan induetry, Theye 
dead, “Vtoero кі wSï 060 be B0 <toubt that this statement ft
buried paper’ indicated etcher the eûmes- lust what the Ubereft were looking for 
tary reasoning of an Innocent child or the in order to affect the vote in the west 
ЙЖ ,âïTtoïk SnSUd" іІЇТтЛііМ: Sut in thft, as In other matters, they 

„і Blr Alexander E. Miller, formerly vironment even of aSllotion can eae behind have not reckoned with their host Mr. 
legal member of the governor-general's toe eloudi the sun still «hieing. When Gin- Borden has been truthful and has 
соиадЦ in India, to the May number of ЇГЙ кї™, “îijï ÜKlЇЇГьУЛ — — pledged himself to maintain the same 
the North American Review, writes of piiutriT^üiS teuton : |!Нетг2г£ № ami РоИоУ Щ the west as to thé east; * 
The Monroe Doctrine from an English 1 «•» now buy our gloves together." And matter of surprise to the gentlemen 
Standpoint. The writer ridicules these ‘Vf* lîZJXÏÏ: Who knq* neither staWlty, coltelet-
who would regard the vaUdlty of the ’’T^. you 1 Utrt^SS'eojWu tiStTSte- :ency- OT Ц would have been
Monroe Doctrine ae depending upon the not even cast a shadow.’' Robertson urged in keeping with théhNda* hfi'gbed g#v- 
•seent given to it by other powers. He dî ez?ment for Mr’ Boraen to have pro-deecrlbee It as being neither more nor «ÇhSt B’^^oSietnft. àhSue/^wîî "і1** the w^t tree agricultural Im- 
the government and the people of the the, assurance, “Well, then, just take it tor Plemente then and, secretly Arranged a 
less than « public announcement of ?ІС^Г
United States that they would look їоЧпІіГії mb.^№d «ГЇЖї M? №eJ
upon any attempt, at territorial &k- he wrote: "When eccumtion confront» ns Weired. Either that, or the leader of 
prandizement on the American conttn. and calumny mmmm us there le nothin* the opposition might have declined to 
ent by any European power as en im- 66 îpett“r tw AÜ remarks In the
friendly act. Such an announcement the best anti-climax that Simeoe Fort never because as is Well known
every nation -has the right to make made. And the «sam» Artemu», tympethe- throughout the country, they have not 
When It consider, that clroumetanbê. wb^tea^L. іП." Inî 7et ap£,eared the "Canada. Gazette.’’
warrwft It in doing so, and an exact wh“f^d h!f cÆ 
parallel to the Hoitroe Doctrine was all hie howheid ebmrred to the а Дві By 
the declaration m.ii. >,« л , Dn.-i— ludlan Inoendiariee, said of hie hero: “He in Qr?,at Brttein »«*wn«4 a meditative attitude sad quietly
m respect of the Nllè valley. Tffe shouldering Me ride strode toward the eat. 
operation of the Monroe Doctrine às ex- tln« «un remarking: *ThU la too ridiculous,
Plained not hv vunnHnn і ______ Ibis le too rldlculoea Examples could bewriter I» by T pf l er newspaper multiplied of thee* who have glided affltc- 
writera to one country, or by the cavil- tlon with humor and found philosophy to

jjaetaaaeag.gs «SS®
sponsible authority, makes for peace for » relish. Over-used er over-adnutrtster- 
and progress. It tends to preserve a 11 eases or chokes. The man with hum--»:w^oer?^r ,̂nBt tSe ?tr£ Zoiizsr ü; ц?

come, rrom the striving! of ambition unfortunate. The men who overuses it Is 
and the Intrigues of diplomacy. Who- * bore.

?.l8e™ay b« inclined to, quarrel 
ЛЇу.і • “ unquestionably to the in- 

Canada, and. therefore, of 
tiriri .talî; *° uphoia it In its en-
hl. the Which STDNET, C. B., May 4.~The etr. Or-
relationL Âf^vT lotion and lana, one of the four boats subsidized

*h« United State, since the by the Canadian government tor Can- 
“ Wa” Promulgated, Sir ada-South Africa trade, ealled from 

■ЇЇшЇЇ».*- V this port-tonight .for Cape Town. She,
be -a loS ^iah^t” have ceased to oarrlee a .general cqrgo cf .g,0(Xl tops 
♦heir dom аТїЬш і.і and haT* Uteea of Canadtoh eroduete. The ,priant has.
J?'5™ “ “.world-power; and con- on hoard a large quantity of rye, bar- 

7ій* moment to 4 fed- ley. oats and vegetables and seed* 
eratton of etates clustered along the which are to be transplanted tote tfte 
eastern seaboard of North America,- Transvaal and Natal for seeding of the 
might well be disregarded with impun- Boer (arms devastated during the war.

toe present year, end a.committee was ap
pointed to «answer the details.

Anon gtoe features of toe proposed earnt- 
val are a horse show, aquatic .porte, profes
sional and amateur ; athletic 9*rta, profes
sional and amateur, and other attractions.

It la believed a programme can be ar
ranged that with reduced fares will draw 
thousands of persona to 8L John In Septem
ber next, thereby attracting business to our
°*Ae there will be no request tram toe Ex
hibition AMMteMon for InendUl aid this

tB* ^^TOD^DON NEWS, of
."It I war* asked which’ atom* mwfieln* 1 

Й5?14. і? UUt* nterad with me, м

^ ч
general applicability to the raitet of a largo number of stogie ailments forms tta toS 
recommandation."

DR. J. COLUS BROWNE'S 
GHLORODYNE

Just he

re. ;
W that; I ought te.teU the hon. gen
tleman that he never heard me speak
ing that I know of anywhere to any 
different manner to that la which J 
am now speaking, v 

Hon. Mr. Tarte—The hon. minister 
wtU not deny that publicly—l do not 
•Peak of cabinet secrete—he has advo
cated the raising of duties on many 
things and the hon. gentleman cannot ° ' 
stand to his place tonight and say that 
he la not anxious to have a higher 
tariff. «ÉÉei

yeer, the committee teal that the common 
council should) grant earns aeeletance to the 
carnival, aa the only ofteot to view la to 
promote the Interests of th* city by pre
senting a programma that will Interest peo
ple throughout th* provinces and bring them 
to 8L John.

USE’S SUNNY SIDE.
obert-les.

в THE GREAT SPECIFIC FORIt le respectfully requested therefore that 
non make a grant to the carnival fund. It 
e intended to raise by subscription Bay 
$90», and the committee would suggest 

that the council grant «40, with a guarantee 
of «40 to ease there la a deficit, which la 
not likely. It la fait that aa th* whole city 
will benefit by. the carnival it should to 
fairness share in- the cost.

Aa It U necessary that arrangements tor 
the Carnival shall be mad* at once, will you 
kindly give this your attention and oblige) 

Yours respectfully,
8. XL MACAULAY.

Chairman.

lias of the late R. LeB.
. C., were removed lash 
wn Mf.' Campbell’s, where 

the late residence of hie 
kdjolnlng the Methodist 1 
hesently occupied by the 
[Mr. Hooper, they having 
pd the premises at the dis- 
|e members of the family, 
h are now here—Mrs. R. 
lie, the widow, Fred Twee- 
[r, and Mrs. Lindsay of 
I Miss Hattie Tweedle of

■ .«дав
і 'Щ&

PROVINCIAL NEWS. ^

Rev. T. W. Bavary, eon of Judge Sa- 
vary of Annapolis, has accepted the 
rectorship of St. Luke’s church, Win
nipeg, at a salary of fhlM.

Rev, W. C. Goucher, of St Stephen, 
N. B„ will deliver the address at the 
graduation exercises of the Seminary 
to Wolfvine. -

The sad death occurred at London
derry-yesterday morning, after .a lin
gering illness, of Miss Katie Walsh, 
daughter of Edwkrd Walsh, manager 
of the Londonderry branch of the Roy- 
al Bank of Canada, The deceased was 
17 years of age.

Albert McLean, engineer in the Ric
hard’s mill, Chatham.plaoed a gun bar
rel, that had been given him to repair, 
In the furnace, Wednesday morning. 
It proved' to) he loaded and the heat 
discharged It. It contained powder 
and rust and part of one of Mr. Mc
Lean’s thumbs was blown off.

Burton Htngley, son Of Robert Hlhg- 
ley, River John, Plctou, was killed at 
the Steel Works, Sydney, on Saturday 
morning, by being overcome with gas 
while working at the blast furnace.

/

Stamp tà» nam» of th» Inventor-

'

And the minister of. customs did not 
deny ft, He had to swallow hie argu
ment aboqt higher prices following 
higher protection, and he had to re
quest hon, gentlemen opposite to re
frain from interrupting him. This, It 
may be eald, was rather a peculiar 
favor Mr. Paterson sought, considering 
that be, himself, had commenced the 
croes-examtoatlon. віт Wilfrid Lau-i 
ridr, who saw the tide was turning 
against the government, had the good 
judgment to give Mr. Batereon a sig
nal to stop, and stop he did. But just 
before the curtain fell, Mr Tarte got 
to a good one on'some of hie erstwhile 
friande among the liberals by remak
ing, “I waa playing with my hon. 
friend from Ontario (Mr; Ross) and 
ebme of my friends an Лівий» %he gov
ernment benches. 1 see a lot of them 
there and I played with them. They 
would like to play again the same old 
game if they were free to do so."

DR. J. COLLIS BROWIE.•* !»•f
tog aboutMONROE DOCTRINE = ’Щ№:,

X committee was appointed to in
terview the local government and en
deavor to obtain a grant to.be "devoted 
to the prize list at the horse show.

Sold by all JUJï**4” *■ *•
Endorsed By Mr Alex, x, Miller, «ram 

■Htleh Point of View, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited,
LONDON.

Bl will be held to morrow 
k half-past two o’clock, the 
r. Lodge officiating. The 
I will be fellow craftsmen: ' 
Ш Lodge, A. F. & A, M„ 
nbers of which will attend 
і The sudden death of Mr,
I cast a shade of deep re
dness over the whole com*

$3i
taele*|Wwlwee
EEH

alimenta ere quickly relieved by VapaCieee 
tablete.teacaateaerbox. AUdruggiela

RECENT DEATHS,
After an Illness of about two months 

the death took place yesterday morn
ing at Long Island, Kings Co., of Jaa. 
I. Breep, aged. 76 years. Deceased was 
a native of Kings county'and is sur
vived by hta wife and a grown up tam-

(

imOF MARRIED LIFE.

П to File Suit for Divorce 
Will Keep Maiden Name 
n She Regains It.

Mont., May 1—Mfs. Rosa- 
- Sullivan, known to the 
►rid as Rosa Coghlan, will 
ir divorce in the district 
today. Her attorney ftt 
Uty. Gen, F. W. Mettler* 
An, who is playing here, 
1 her husband have not 
r for five years, and that 
led a residence here ж

he was going to marry 
Coghlan said: “Not with 
enough of It for one wu- 

-1 get my maiden name 
am going to keep it”

Г HAS TWO HEARTS.

N. J,, May 2.—John 
fears old, living here, has- 
eating in his own breast' 
Specimen of physical 
ionstantly enjoys

is discovered that he ЬЛЛ 
Ft, when,, he was 
fitment With1 the _____ 
’aterson. Since then Flr- 
a more or less Interesting 
і An X-ray photograph 
st peculiar heart forma
te of Paterson have ever

Шwe

perte. PveUmlaaty 
rate. Oarleveeleei

Uy.
Word was received here yesterday of 

the death at Boston, Mass., on the 
6th Inst, of Jaa. Rose, for very many 
years associated with the L C. R. at 
Moncton, N. B., as foreman pattern 
maker. Mr. Roes was a native of Glas- 
gow, Scotland, and was to hie youth 
connected with the Dubbe and other 
engine works there. He was for about 
80 years a resident of New Brunswick. :
Hie genial dlsposlton won him friends, I 
'Thoroughly qualified to his department 
he had the confidence of all the offi
cials. Hie lose will be much regret
ted. Mrs. Rose pre-deceased him sev
ered years. He leaves two eons, Wil
liam C., of the Bank of Nova Beotia,
Halifax, and Douglas McC., of Bank 
of Nova Scotia, Boston. Interment 
takes place on Friday at 2.39 from the __
residence ef Peter Campbell, 47 Garden оегЛ: •це-ї? , 
street. seam** - «ft,*.

Непі* ті Godeoe, eldest km в* НВНЩ
Dorchester, died Ut ENTERPRISE FOUNDRY 

’clock Tuesday after- ——
He was 28 years of age and a Emerson & Fisher are now 

gefieral favorite amofig his friends. He considerable extension* to their Enter- 
had been ill with consumption for up- Prise stove foundry at Sackvllle Dur- 
warda of two years. ~ lng the past two years the plant has

Thé river at Indian town h*a' been rte- iddteLplftto^1 départaient, ^hiyî 
lng for the pget few days and le now been proportion " ' not
at an average spring height. The ftt- now being done 
est reports from Fredericton say that 
the water thebe has fallen several 
Inches during the past fear days.

-

request. Marion A 
Mo «treat : «ade.Having had enough of a bad thing 

the' minister of customs proceeded to 
ЩНН catechise the opposition a* to' what

It has grown a habit with members faulta th*F had to find with the 
of the government benches to call for *eBt 
a detailed statement of policy from 
the, opposition.. Such- a request ,1s 
ridiculous on the face of it. Hop.
Joseph Chamberlain, Swho ft recognls- 
ed aai a..putty .high .authority :on euch 
matters, adheua to. the view that'the 
opposition is nqt bound to declare any 
policy. Blr- Richard Cartwright le an
other supporter of this idea; but even 
under these. circumstances Mr. Bor
den did not-heefltate to state hie posi
tion eo far a* agricultural Implements

what theft poticy way, to. regard to tha 
ваша article. From Mr. Paterson’s re
ply it seems that the duty, x.'»! remain 
as It Is; the same statement applies 
to the protection how afforded the 
woollen Industry, which to a great suf
ferer from outfits* competition in the 
shape of gnodS broqght hi-under the 

-preferentft*' UsrUt.
Mr. Paterson then went on to Show 

that if the conservative party were 
re tabled to power some 12,669,OW 
worth of agricultural implements im
ported Into Canada each year will be

siDOMOUNT ALUSON.

SACKVILLB, May 4.—It ft under
stood that the committee of regents 
appointed to secure a successor to Dr. 
Stewart have offered the chair to Rev. 
W. G. Watson, of the Toronto Confer
ence, and that MT. Watson has signi
fied his willingness to accept. Mr. 
Watson to regarded as one of the ris
ing scholars of the west Both at Tor
onto University, where he graduated in 
art to 1891, and at Victoria, where he 
took the full B. D. course, hie record 
for scholarship was very high. 
Victoria he took the gold medal for 
divinity and after graduation he studied 
at Toronto University for three years 
In the honor department of Orientals 
and high problème ей» year. He to 
credited with an unusual mastery of 
the problems of biblical history and 
criticism tupd with the possession 
ample stotee of theological learning 
generally. Hie Hfebrew scholarship le 
reported aa very thorough.

It Is generally supposed that Dr. 
Paisley will he appointed to the dean- 
ship of the theological faculty.

„ rtVEMfflHHMRK pre- 
Mr. Paterson still wanted 
although particulars had 

already brought him to a standstill. He 
could understand the “legitimate pro
tection" advocated by Mr. Prefontalne, 
ЬМ he could not understand "adequate 
protection for legitimate Industries’’ as 
propounded by Mr. Borden. On one 
side of the fence Mr, Paterson's Intel- 
leet seems to be perfectly clear, but 
when he gets in the other yard it be- 

ana ****** become unin
: ïTriXtâ# -Vr . y lA v . 2 .1 » ,

Ht. F. Clarke, the member for 
West Toronto, who is recognized today 
«a one of the leading men to Canada, 
replied to Mr, Paterson, and although 
it was after midnight when he rose to 
de so, he held thé house for two long 
hours. Referring to Mr. Paterson’s 
Oft!» that the tariff was perfect Mr. 
Clark, asked If the minister had 
asleep for the teat year or If he had 
been dosing during the past two weeks. 
Had he turned a deaf ear to the state- 

■meats of several of hto' own followers 
ns to the amendments they thought 
necessary? Had he fdrgotten 4he de

tariff.
culars,parti

!
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вЕЮ-WÈESXY ВШГ, $Т. JOHN, N. В.; MAY 9, 1903.

Everything was In my favor, cloud* j

гг«аїаа.^йя5 MONTREAL STRIKEit lee* in tny life. My mind wandered l,,V11 1 ,lL/?L V I ItlliL 
-to Parie, Vienna, Borne, Brueaele, all T
the capital*—only my body waa there ♦ «
and to me Jean* never dieè. I thought:
I will wait for Baater Day, and if He I 
didn’t die He may riee again. I wait- IS 
ed, and again everything waa in my 
favor—nothing but gloom, 
up and went to aee Him rise. I said to 
myself: 'How can the Prince of Peace 
arise?’ He never rose to me less in my 
life. I left Palestine and returned 
home, but Christ never came for a mo
ment. I was a wiser but a sadder 
man.’ Until one night in the fall—it 
waa a night when you would not have 
turned a dog out, snowing and sleeting 
—and as I approeched my house I saw 
against the rails outside a woman- 
one of the class ‘more sinned against 
tnan sinning* with a baby at her 
breast. Suddenly I heard a voice with
in me saying:
where the Christ was crucified, there 
He is outside the door,* and I took the 
woman-in the house and. told myhouse- 
keeper to take care of her. I cared for 
her until she was altogether altered 
and both She and her baby were happy, 
when I sent her to her home full of joy.
Since then I never doubt where Christ 

• Was crucified—not in Palestine, but on 
your own doorstep—and He has never 
left me since.”
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SHIP NEWS.Tonight Sir Wnt Muleck, minister 
of labor, arrived «rom Ottawa to make 
an effort tir tattle th* strike. He went 
to the Windsor Hotel where he is in 

-conference With Sir Thomas Sbatigh-

ïiziT* teî-te^asr^d m™****’,2*pot-
fcïïîTSpinnSî;^kerm,d°tê fsur

tonsider them tomorrow. The minis* jyJA, Margarstrills; BZ-
terdeclined to state what the proposals 8&&Л5ї'£5t£"“poll8: *™rn. «,

іД*шa^tlbSa001, trom Bo,ton’ w 0
ÆÜ?’ Blaek, from

IXÔiRCBBSraiL N B WAV K— • from Wûlfvûle; Theta». 48, Apt,
Dominion Is Concerned-lntercol- ™*8tm6rland countV cirent co?rt 3? Sr

opened here yesterday, Chief Justice 8term™, free?1 Негте^'їіьі^іиша™.?1*”’ 
Tuck presiding. There was an un- ,?■ BeW

іЕЧЬ
Р8^*8 were deliberated on by that §“£•: on Time, Guthrie, for Sandy Core; 
body : ' Няш», Park*, for Port George; Mlrenda B,

jg’e.m»' mb»,. «,

<rt?*JtH<C- <*> Kin* V. wenth: ТеПфвгжлсе Uti^ Wlloo*,' for Baton- 
rank Durant, charged with stealing. J™8: Waaele, Wagaer, for Hillsboro; Myra 
TVue bills were, found, in each case. |f Ferrl='
Jbe King T. Una Berry oocnpiedthe "ilMîjoStetoSÎSto’ В?’ 
court all day today. The Jury acquit- fdrPort Lena 
ted the prisoner. ■ ■ r,. , «çr-? I
n<w*bS^ Ui^ng 1 Wm* wute te 

An appeal case, Geo. A. Steadman V.
Municipality of Albert County, was 
heard. It consisted of an action to 
recover $8,Ш, the amount of an over
due judgment reserved.

The sitting will be a protracted one, 
there being a number of minor cases 
in addition te the criminal record.

The Westmorland county probate 
court was again in session here today,
Jhdge Bmmereon presiding/ Two es-
îîrîf.8 Tere de*4 with, as follows : 
will of the late Christopher Bowser 
admitted to probate, and letters testa

nte mentary granted to Elizabeth Bow
ser; also estate of the late Hannah 
Spence, in which a citation was tamed 
citing the negt of kin resident in the 
province to appear and show cause 

letters of administration should 
not be granted to Alfred Spence.
Pewell ft Co., proctors.

Henry L God soe, son of Henry L.

diçd yesterday p. m. after â protract
ed illness, resulting frem typhoid fever, 
at the age of Î8 years. Funeral to
morrow at 3 p. m. Service in St Ed
ward’s Church; interment In Dorches
ter. Two brothe 

Г» віє employ of 
«to. at Halifax—W. M/tiod*e: 
ager, and H.; D. as operator.

•-F7 ' r •<!

:> , TORT OF ST. JOHN. 
X Arrived.

НОТІСИ TO MARINERS.
Notice le hereby given that on or .he»

to ctoSedfr^bmvpLl red Chan8M ,ro®
.V* °Шшіе1 light Station, the colorchanged from brown to whlba *

Ædw £ № ^eteco,or ol u-

By order of the Llghthotne Board.
G. A MBRRIAM, Oom. 0. s. N.. 

i) ■ Inspector let L. H. District.

The Rev. H. B. Chapman on The Three Palm Branches. -

a Matter of AH Can
adian Interest

ee.I
At Holy Trinity Church, Brooklyn, 

recently, the Rev. Hugh B. Chapman, 
vicar of St. Luke’s church, Camberwell, 
London, England, preached to a very 
large congregation. He took for his 
text Matthew xxl: 3, 9: ‘‘And a very 
great multitude spread their garments 
in the way; others’ cut down branches 
from the trees and strewed them in the 
way. And the multitudes that went 
before, and that followed, cried, saying, 
Hosanna to the son of David, blessed 
is he that cometh in the name of the 
Lord; Hosanna in the highest,” and 
■aid:

The pathos of Palm Sunday, beloved, 
consists in the swiftness of its passing. 
Today has a winsomeness all its own. 
Besides being an inspiration it is also 
a warning, and one cannot but think 
that the same crowd which cried “hos
anna,” within five days had also to call 
put “crucify.” I think the crowd would 
never have done this second thing un
less they had been egged on by the 
priests of their day, for the natural 
heart goes out to Jesus Christ, and the 
common people in every age hear Him 
gladly, and it is only when-His doctrine 
gets athwart the ecclesiastical prejud
ice or superstition of the day that in 
anger they crucify the Master whom 
for centuries before, at least so far as 
form is concerned, they had professed 
to expect and even love. Yet, beloved. 
It Is well for every one of us on Palm 
Sunday to examine our own hearts and 
to send a special prayer to heaven that 
we may be guileless of this reaction 
which too often follows Eastertide and 
that if we give way to prevailing en
thusiasm to us may also be granted the 
final gift of holygieree 
today we may refrain even from saying 
.“hosanna" unless it be settled in oûr 
hearts not to add the word "crucify" 
jwhen it comes to the trial. The pen
alty of love is the severest in the world, 
end whilst all others are drawn to
wards it and carried off their feet te 
praise it, when we really come to weigh 
up the martyrdom, it is then we with
draw and find ourselves amongst the 
enemies of Him whom we secretly 
adore. Yet, beloved, let us use the en
thusiasm of the moment and ask God 
In His mercy that our souls may be 
carried away and that we may be of 
*hat multitude, get the palm leaves and 
strew them in the wgy before the 
Christ

I will humbly lay before you three 
branches which every one of us may 
lay before Him today, but in the doing 
of which we most all ask that we may 
not undo it later, but that our praise 
may endure to the end.

The first branch

saving the world, it is not churches or 
choirs, temples or vanes that will do 
it but it is men and women, loving 
men and women, whose hearts are 
Weeding with love; tor they are the 
only people that will do It; and that is 
the palm branch the Master wants at 
HtiPfeet.' You and I, as infinite mercy 
will teach us, will lay it there today, 
as He rides toward His «tomb. The 
churches have got to preach it, and un
less they do they will never carry the 
crowd off Its feet; the world will never 
be moved, as of yore, unless if iajjft- 
ed and unless the -clergymen, of what
ever denomination—which is a perfect 
detail when you come to the tragedy 
of the matter—unless they preach it you 
will find only the formal and the weak 
ones of the community attend the 
churches. It you want strong men and 
women to receive Jesus Christ you wlH 
only bring them by an appeal to the 
heart, and this branch He wants as He 
rides again toward His death.

But there is a branch higher still that 
requires much climbing, in doing which 
a person may bark his shins and come 
down from the tree with traces of blood 
upon him. I mean the pelt of our life 
—our head, our brain, that goes to make 
up our totality—what we call the in
dividualism of a man’s life; the Caesar 
inside of him. There are men who ex*
ternally are Christians, who, so far as They are coveted by all sensible wo- 
thelr lives go, are instinct with the love be,cfu®®, lend additional en-
of Jesus, and yet who have never been ^^nient to life through the respect and 
broken upon the cross. The branch a”entlon command everywhere, 
which the King loves most, and which , T^f J”0?A. vlv?f‘?us rc*ber of beauty 
is the highest compliment of all is when ill-health. It is w£u known that 
a man takes his pride and snaps it and when a woman gets thin she loses her
lays the broken pieces it the Master's ?ex7e ener87‘ When these ar* tone she
feet. When man is courting a woman 6ePr*ve<l most highly valued
his affection may go out to her, and yet aCQuisition8 of her sex — beauty, 
the rift in the lute with so many lives vivacity,
is that the lapt palm branch has never ■ we“ rounded form is dependent 
been laid at the feet, and each has re- j °?4lt^n‘ Fo6d mu8t be
tained his totality and ipdividualem, ^ tmnéd into rich, red callage сошиапіея refn** *л
and the end has come later because * g00d COmplexion 18 t* treat with the union, and the tmton
they never gave themselves away to one ™Р°88ІЬ1е* men refuse to return to work unim
another. So in our religion. Many of Ù И you ai*e tbIn- run down, have blue their organization te recognised 
us have never given ourselves away to ^nepa^nt skin* yOU need Fermzone. orders to w^k та 
Jesus and really accepted the genius of 7^en *he nerves are weak and the withdrawn.
that epistle as our aim, so as to at- teare ®ver геа<1У to flow, it’s a sure Fifty team* left the яь _ford the world an example of humble Bl*n пееЛ * Tf* badly. Nothing pan^Tstobto toll 
men and women repeating toe pathos earth makes bldM- so vitalising, no- 
of the Crucified, bearing evidence every thing puts on flesh, makes hard mus- euard wltoeut

2.адкг "“”* S. ^s
brothers and our sisters. ’ЧПу n»t restore your beauty and ^ Я}® 1W01* ^ shortly.

Listen to this wordi ^Be democrats* *«ep back alms of old age? It is easily °f^^Zr“eport. Q>mJ*n7 bas
for the sake of Christ, having forgot- fone ^1Ь ^errozone Suffer no more ftLZS* їїеД!
ten all cast.and class and all privilege trom nervousness and weakness; use Sorters bearing ldgled
(which, after all, is a mere aecl- Ferrozone instead. Let Ferrozone help are rlding;on the Transport Çom-
dent). What is there that we have not ^°u to |et ®“* « l«e. It is an ,Р“ГЬ“ the streets, gtv-
received and what is there that made easy and 1ulck road to health, a splen- ! the citir a martial law appearance, 
us to differ fromanotherhaving iZrn- «? remedy for all womaniy disorders. | <*»« new critical aspects of the
ed at the foot of the cross that every 1)0111 fal1 to test Ferrozone, which ®ltoation is the declaration of ------ 1man is our brother^ of whatever colo7 dru«1.!rt8 8e« th« world over. Price Ind ^iUs owlnL 
So much so that I can understand a “ cent® реГ b”’ eL8lx boxes fOT ».Б0, ‘«.LiM snèti « dlfflculty of
man dedicating himself to the extraor- by mal1 from the Ferrozone Company, 8e£^rln* ®nppues.
dinary idea of solving the question of Kingston, Ont. pJn^ctorL7 ‘tÆTSSfe
black and white, saying there is one FERROZONE ASSURES HEALTH. S'A”™ to consider problème 
power that superintends this—there is -------------- 1—------- n. intorenLniJi

^с^.Г“Л",Лїї'оЙ‘Л «*■»»•»*.*. mgSSÏÏUSV-ïSk
self. Believe me, is is so easy to give Crime. poeition made last night by the strike
money, so nice, because it is the ex- PITTSBURG "ST «,«■ , J°r a ««lement of the big
pression of our amusement, and with- лРвв* лп т**ио« яЬпІ* a steamship men have is-ont it life becomes almost valueless and 2?ee’ ebot and killed an un- sued this statement:
unmeaning; but to give ourselves, to lasTnisht ami * re etreet laA* . Tb* ne/'r terms will not be accepted
forgoe our pride, to ask to be nothing! endeavored ro Є8’<?Р1 he bL^he s,hlppln* interests If presented.
Why, beloved, If a priest should do It ”^T*ÿt6,^rifnBt»iy Andx®w . The claU8e respecting foremen is a 
-listen to thls-the priesthood would h^'bTfore tlhe ^H^Vej W“ tW° attempt to obtain a pre-
sweep the board. The world would be- moved î,b65y re" îflén*e for union men in another form,
come convinced that there was some- ,.Nearly 600 per" terma already agreed upon pro-
thlng in it. But so long as the clergy 7hen Н-е поИот^ил , Ь'ИС°ГР*Є and Vlde thal the men shall return to work
are proud and stand off, until they Г smafwret îî^,iïîîd MdllP J8e “e™ 80 eoon 68 Place8 may be vacant This
learn the meaning of real brotherhood °f tb* Pover8 the Point There 16 and has
and walk among men as their servants, ^ddTt^n»7^„i “P°A Î n° ,dl8pute wlth the foremen,
and take the towel and gird themselves, and^he cro“AlTed ^ 8trlke’ 8uch 88 « is, is purely 
as the Master did, the world will never Gres d- sympathetic one. They now ask a
believe, and the world is right. . МиЬ?? rea“11td 0Ter «uaranteed preference for themselves

We want the evidence of the giving clato^Bte retosedln rtv. th th , t?A?U,th them tt prel®rence for
of our pride to Christ; the real thing таїґв паїД оЛгії *hh t її** the4 feUow unlon men- No doubt the
that makes it so hard to follow the name or tell anything about him. greater number of the foremen will be
Lord and believe He was crucified on Washington «L     re-employed, but the steamship
the Friday which you say is the best ^ the ri«ht of
day of the year. It is not the pain of be given eat at 4 p. та. next Monday. Th* Pitying whom they please, 
the cross; it is the shame of the cross. «"breco the .eondltlon of winter As to the presentation of grievances.
That is why the best of all branches SStSSsS* 3riK î?5® 0811 ^ no objection to a clause
is the dedication of oneself, the giving cotton crop will to announced June 8. elvlxx* the opportunity to employes of
up of one’s pride, the giving up the   ' stevedores of the respective companies
Caesar in favor of Christ, and I think 1 addressing the company interested in
if In coming to America one could get MARRIAGES. . the flatter.
men who-have these first two and who ---- ------- ---- T“* Montreal branch of Canadian
give their money here, there and every- ADAMa-OOGHWBDL—At Centenary portos- manufacturers at a meeting this after, 
where for the public good—If one could Ж- *ї- 0аш1>' 110011 adopted a resolution expresssing
only get even one of these men to be- Ma^y тю Ce£mUtofIs£,,jèto*‘ S"’ *° by ^lth the shipping Interests
come, besides all that, a saint and to CAMERON-WILsON.—At the Free' Bantlrt “ th?X efterts to- maintain a free and
aim at the humility of Christ, It wqnld P*™°na*«. Victoria street, May tth, wil- °P6h labor market *at the national port
Indeed have been worth coming from toSu^nB'wi’lion ofW£Wlj^i,nKln,B °°” ?f. C&oAa, and declaring that all the
England, let alone receiving the cour- DBWDNBY-HANINOTON.—At St James’ Z', organisations or unions should
tesy and kindness which I have found church, on May 6», by the Rer. Jctm de 66 local to composition and in all
in this country. < 2Stb to tte'5^r R M^Sf8«lhu»rcb’ °aSeS lbpuld h® 80 organized as to beThis is our offering to the Lord; and AI)/Dewtoey Erector of 8^?ПЙ>1в 10 clyU Iaw-
yet, beloved, having given our branches Alice Ashweod, daughter of A H. Haring- ,, “e commanding officers of the mill-
there comes to us the pathos with McCAwSmonws ^ ?a ®uardll« the docks attended the
which I began my discourse; and a true April suh. hy ^er^ L.°J Томм" h!Z5?s t™4® meeting this afternoon
sermon. It It is ever to hang on a man’s MeOaw of Waterloo to Nellie, daughter of aeked the board to endeavor to
arm and never fall off, must be like а ™отпае ‘Hughes of Young* Cove Road, Induce the government to send a per-
bracelet an'd snap where it began. So pom of queens Co., N. в. manent corps hereto relieve the local ROANOKE, Va, May 7,—Nine men
I will bring you back to the idea that    tnHitia men, who in many cases are were killed and five others injured,
the wofid will soon desert Christ again. DEATHS. losing their positions. A committee three of them ' fatally, late yesterday
And I, too, know It, for I feel this -------------- . --------------------------- of the board will go to Ottawa tomor- evening by a slide Of rook in the east
morning as it there were nothing to AIAJSON.-In this city on the 7th liut. see th* minister of militia. Col. end of Tunnel No. 2, at Eggleson
give to Christ; for I am fighting with TîS?* 0.ot*viu«. son if the lets Hdward Gordon, D. О. C„ today presented to Springs, on the Norfolk & Wetsem 
myself and I know when He is on His BRBBN-At Я1.МЙ..у*УЧг— P„ „ D the clty 8 bill for $6,000 to cover ek- railroad.
trial I may then be among those who on May 6th, after an nine™ St two’month»’ pen^®8 80 far incurred by the militia engaged in double tracking the two tun- 
say they never knew Him, or among the „Її????.!’ вЛ*їі ae,e< n У**"- ’ ln maintaining .order at the docks. nels at the point named; sind when the
crowd who said, “Let Him be cruel- jvîein BUvro'iuînTS p' *• L> M»7 08 lhe docks to day conditions lm- tunnelling force had removed the earth
flèd.” I believe the secret of it all is OHAPFHLL.—At HooetmT May eth. jut proved slightly. More men and more and stone for toe railway tracks at 
in the words of toe crowd when they 'Walker, son of John and FlorenceT. Oban- . ams were at Work than yesterday/ the point .where the calamity occurred, 
said: “This is the prophet of Nazareth D b"1 .th® “«'W 1» atm of gigantic pro- a huge slide of solid stone gave way
and Galilee.” They localized Jesus joto A AOtote^^*’«NVs«: nfSL.Îï сЬШу through the sym- on the mountain-side and came down
Christ, they thought of Him as a per- and Boston papers please copy.) * Pathetic strike of the teamsters. Car- at an angle of about. 46 degrees, strik- 
son and not as a principle, and the re- ORBBR—On March X7th, Minnie Greer, wife e° 18 com layout of the vessels, but lng the gang of laborers at work suit was He could not enter into their нак^“-5ГІа£о” 4ml <£' N n °f 11 rematoa held “P the fafrly, and emshihi thOlk out of bine
very souls, because He was still outside April l6th/lSo£ JsSSTh. mrve^'’.Jto W2frve?’ , men. This strata Of solid rock was
for them—only man, not yet God. «AWKER—On April uth, leoe. at Beckfordi The Independent labor bureau se- connected only by clay seams, and

lAt me close with a story told me w *!UwWHf tt?U Wl ^fd, an?lher hundred men today, when the foundation was removed the
some years ago when I visited this HAMILTON^s^MMy. Tt h» ДмС?' 20 К ^ ““®ber up to 1.111, and strata, some 6» feet tang, fell without
country before and which has never Petor. street. May 7th, Charlotte, relict of was “-fried on aboard Я out of warning, catching toe men In ‘a deathleft my memory. It is absolutely true. Й1.* ■utB. Joh8Kx«nllton, aged 80 years ** steamships. The transport com- trap. The bodieLqf nine men, y.rQ«
A man said this: "The only trouble of daughter to mourn her sad Denies have about 160 non-union men of whom argute arnptlll underYfis
my life Is that I cannot go on believ- MANUEL.—At 17 Gordon Street, Moncton at WOrk’ but they are kePt inside the mountain slide. ------ " ' MEMORANDA.
ing. If I were asked If I were a Chris- ïï^ïSL30^:-»,11*® 67th **** ot his etc’, revetment wall along the harbor front ------------------ -------- Passed Sydney Light; May 6, str Oriana,
tlan I should say I was an epileptic lato^ÂÎézander^'міиииїиВ|иЗм».,в,5аів* th* moving goods from the ships to the AMHERST NEWS. Anderson, from St Jobn tor Cape Town;
Christian—that I had fits of It. I am- sSi^aSK <*”• ' Csy Breton.Reld.trom Sydney for_Mont-
not go on keeping Christ. He comes with “hristisn psUeSS-fscotush pïpSÎ ^“nce navigation opened only one At- ’ AMHERST, Many 7,—One of our eHohn,to?BÎ?V Head Frl8er’
to visit me from time to time and rend- , lantic liner, the Lake Champlain, has young men has Just returned from a Passed down at RmSt island. Del Мат tere me full of happiness, but when He Ross ot Moncton Чеев6’и°увїгеП<:І11Ш' J“" 8aUed trom the P°ft> It is expected winter sojourn in th e Adirondack «h L A Plnmnw, from PMladelphla Vr 
is gone I am always lonelier and I wish TRITES.—At Moncton, on April list Edward thal the A'*an llner Corinthian wfll relÉBlüMMWflMMÉMMIMMHMei^feglftettba'lw . ■. _
He had never come; and if I could S’ eld-?t^°° of 8u,le K. and BMW. 88,1 tomorrow. On Saturday the Do- threatening eympfflffiWr ІоВвгеЗїояІв. LtSeCbaShffifr - »? *
only set Him like a fly in amber, then TKRRY.^it'stodl” evidence of her » 2înl°” Hn®r Cwiada and Allan liner George Crossman (son of Crossman of SydoV Urw^ool; VlleMndTlUsker.
I should be one of the happiest men, Wra Terry, on the 6th ІмІ ^М^гКїї ; Bavarlan wH1 be ready. Their car- Crossman tt Laws) has thoroughly re- J™” Й*У?П 18r Sydney; Greenwich, Cobb,
but the deserts in the intervals are Terry, relict of the late Henry Terry, aged ; goet wl11 be incomplete. cuperated, and his appearance bears Mo*lle *”■ T™
proportionately bad. Thinking thus I ret/r *l^s Iü!Il>*T^f**nefd|drmr to »°°um Th® °rand Trunk railway Still re- witness—weighs seventeen pounds
determined to go to the Holy Land. Me wmis^T^,6 of^^c' I tQ accept, an7 ,rèl?ht except live heavier. It seems that cold pure air is “ ,<Wd woo‘ ,or
and I thought I should be able, by fol- WARD—In «Se city, May 4t!h, Jnlie В ’ 8t0ck 8,10 Bfraln for Mtmtreal. the best thing for consumptives. In port it Port Spain, April tt, bark F В
lowing up His footsteps literally to fix °,î.53hîrl*? ÇlJ78"1 “a The striking longshoremen’s roll to- Geo. Christie and J. C. Haslon, who LoT,tt> *•“<>«». for —%Him ln my life. I arrived there during N. A* 11 ^ J’ Wetini?re’ Bt- °*огке, j day showed 8,320 names. They are ex- unfortunately Were badly hurt by be- '
Holy Week and went to the hill -where WHITTAKER—At his home, leg Wright ! b®00”* thelr flret wedkly allowance of lng thrown from a carriage on Mon- BROKEN.
He is said to have been crucified. J**r иь- L- Whittaker, j “J each striker on Saturday from day, are doing well, and will be around вЬг Transit, from Liverpool tor Sydney

aged 48 years. 1 the International union. again in a week of so, J April », 1st 60.*», ion 18.40.
Bark Baldwin, Dulling, from Macoris for
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DORCHESTER,So far as the Summer Trade of the ANGUS McLEOD,

Who Was Shot In London By g 
Hooligan,

PR0VII
ФФ

onlal Railway, Acting In Unison 

With American Roads, Refuses 

to Accept freight for the Port.

Mast Stand Sh 
I Shoulder.

‘If you want to see
Labored for Two Years ao Froabyterlen 

Missionary at Hampton, Now 
Brunswick.

♦ ♦
♦ ♦ LONDON, May 4,—Angus 

Leod, a divinity student, with hts 
brother John, both graduates of Mc- 
831Ц, and living In Montreal, 
turning from service 
Cathedral

B. Mo
Oer Ports Must Not be Side T{ 

by the Grand Trunk and | 

Portland Vested Interests

MONTREAL, May 6.—Shipping inter
ests made gains in the strike situation 
today, when more cargo was hdhdled 
than any day since the strike began. 
The forces of non-union workers were 
increased and the transport companies 
had 14» teams'on the docks handling 
goods. In spite of the means provided, 
there is a tremendous congestion at the 
wharves, and business Interests are 
suffering trom the burden.

Another sympathetic strike marked 
the day, when 125 carters in the employ 
Of the big coal companies, went out, 
but factories rather than steamship In
terests are affected by this move. The 
coal carters are members of th* team
sters’ union.

No other important move has-been
assimilated and*“to£ëd into rich!'red I *?**!:.
blood, otherwise a good complexion is 
impossible.

If you are thin, run down, have blue 
transparent skin, you need Ferrozone.
When the nerves are weak and the 
tears ever ready to flow, It’S a sure 
sign you need it very badly. Nothing 
on earth makes bl<&d- so vitalizing, no
thing puts on flesh, makes hard mus- 

renovates weakened systenas 
zrozene.

were refer Alms. 
Beardsley, in St. Paul’s

p~ “•
” ° clock, when they passed 
hooligans.

, One of the gang fired 
shot Angus

THE JOY OF EVERY WOMAN. $Sailed. road at 
a group ofв£У.«-«г SUt. of Maine, Thompson, for i*X Beautiful Complexion and a Good

fesFigure.
a revolver and

bullet working back t^th^neck^here 
It Is now located. Mr. McLeod was 
helped by his brother and a policeman 
to the Royal Free Hospital, In Gray’s 
Inn Toad, near by. ' t

The police chased the hooligans, and 
captured two girls and two youths, 
children of the slumdom, but It Is not 
certain that they have the real mis- 

. ______________ _ „„ créant.
f’eSL* SS*» AnfiSS trom d0i MyT* . ±niP?s McLeod, who is resting com- 

At НШяЬог», May 6, bark Alert Rio* fortably, and Is not suffering any pain, from tomtad. Co^i “у8 ln a° interview: "I was walk-
from Joaesport, Me____ Ing along chatting with my brother,
,, ___ uearee. when we saw a group of urchins. We

fer 4,_rirBemr, Stevens, Paid no attention to them. Suddenly.«&№,N.£MjBeeB,e Parke1’ ™*- 1 ««ага a report, and immediately fe!t 
At MOsctoa, May 6, ech Foster Rice. Brin- ? ,enter my neck. The blood

*®îk . trickled down, and I staggered, but
Cucpbell toT’N^Trk ' Ш W,rale Lowry- 'T88 able- with assistance, to walk a 

At Gusce May Б, к^Мута в, Gale, for ®?0rt dlstan<re to the hospital. Dozens 
StJrtin: NeJUe в Gray, Smith, for. do; Bar- of People were around. A policeman 
ÏZLaSrSfcJfflltè8!?- to; Abaca, Me- thirty yards away heard the shot and

chased the gang.**
The house surgeon does not antici

pate any serious results, but advises 
quiet. When he learned that Mr. Mc
Leod was a Canadian, he promised 
that he should receive his best personal 
attention.

Gray’s Inn road1 is named from 
Gray’s Inn, and is the Holbom’endnf 
of the main historic northern thorough
fares. The rookeries remaining back of 
the road breed hooligans. It was one 
of Jack Sheppard’s favorite haunts. 
Crimes of violence are becoming com
mon ln the district.

The magistrate today remanded the 
four prisoners, and expressed fegret 
that the accident should have happen* 
ed to a Canadian of all visitors.

The MCLeods only arrived in London 
on Tuesday last They know nobods 
here- ■

(Charlottetown Guardian, 6th.)
The Presbyterian College Journal, 

Montreal, the paper published by the 
students of that university and one of 
the best college periodicals In Canada. 
thus refers to the graduation at Mr. 
McLeod ot Prince Edward IslaÿB:

The only member of the class who 
can do more than exchange a decent 
greeting in the language of the Gael 
Is Angus B. McLeod, M. A. Presby
terian ministers seem to be indigenous 
to the soil of Prince Edward Island, 
and the McLeod homestead in particu
lar. This is the third son whom wfl 
have seen graduate from these halls 
with high honors. Springton Grammar 
School was. toe flret institution to take 
up his educational training. From 
there he proceeded to Prince of Wales 
College, where he fitted himself for 
teaching. In tpis profession he 
the distinction of gaining first rank in 
the inspector’s report. But although 
marked success attended his efforts on 
all sides, ambition’s eye had scanned a 
wider horizon, and Angus crossed the 
strait and started westward. In 1897, 
McGill arts ’01 boasted of another Is
land man. We need not weary 
readers by wading through the list of 
of scholarships and honors which fell 
to his lot during the next four years, 
suffice It to say that he graduated 
from the university with honors in 
philosophy.

Mr. McLeod has labored three sum
mers on. the mission field—one year 1* 
the presbytery of Quebec, at Massa- 
wlppi and Hlllhuret, and two years In 
the presbytery of St John, at Hamp
ton, N. B. That the class have chose® 
Mr. McLeod as valedictorian goes to 
show their appreciation of his ability 
ln that direction. Besides being *, 
clever thinker, he has a very attrac
tive and pleasing mode of speech that 
usually wins the approbation of all 
and creates an ever-increasing demand 
for him ln college circles and else
where. Our readers may be prepared1 
to hear Interesting things concerning 
this member of the class ln time to 
come. -

DOMESTIC FORTS.
Arrived.
yo£ *• ■* B,omido°’

“"8fe.tSS»^5S£t Femr; ,tr B“T-
T OUJ5ÎÎÏL»0?*’ M8T *• tark Sageaa, from 

toys; *rst of «he reason,
At Quaco, May 6, sobs Silver Wave. Me- 

Less, hem St Jobs: Wood В roe. Goldlnr.

! (Saturday’s Halifax Chronic 
“I am glad to see that some 

Maritime Province members are 
tog up for the interests of 
ern Canadian ports,” said G. S. J 
bell, ex-pfesident of the Board of I 
to a Chronicle reporter yesterdi 
ternoon.

“la what way are the Interests 
Maritime Provinces affected b: 
Grand Trunk proposal-”

• “The Grand Trunk has no dlr^ 
terest In these provinces. Its ] 
terminus is in Portland, Me. 
built terminal facilities there 
large scale and will therefore 
its freight on Its own metals 1 
seaboard. But the president am 
era! manager state that Canadian 
will receive preference over Pd 
(luring the winter months and th 
freight will be handed over to t 
tercoldiial. That must not be 
too seriously. The general nu 
Will do exactly what is In the lnl 
of his own road. That is what 
Dgld for. It is not to be suppose 
the Grand Trunk are going to 
over their traffic to the Interci 
at Montreal or Quebec at toe e: 
fef their own line to Portland. 
If an agreement to-that effect 
made It could be evaded In a hi 
Ways. Foi* Instance they may 
lower through rates to Portland 
$o SL John or Halifax, and that 
seem reasonable considering the 
& haul; Or supposing they ask 
Western shippers to route their 
via Portland? How are you go! 
prevent that sort of thing?
.‘You will see precious little f 

come down ’ to these Maritime 
Ytoces for export, that original 
the Grand Trunk system. That 
^Oason why I,think no .financial i 
Once should be given to them l 
government.
Ig'It the Maritime Province me 

stand .together on this qu
Ctlveof
point.

our

verance and that >ve, Mo
£2” to; WUS" В_Ьг^Г9тшГ’ f^dlto! 

~ "I item do; Myra

і

were

A* *• “h ^ DonoTan-for1
t. BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
6' eer 01 

4-<b,p <^eeBee-B”-

Fr,“*r. from Halifax, etc, via St Lada (and 
salted foreTrinidad and Demerara; I9«h/ str 
Dahmne, Leektia, from Demerara, etc, via

mS 1)ГОіа HàIlfâX Tla Вегвю<І8- (to sail
^ Str Оселю, Fraaer,
gjm^tJrim Via Barbados and aid Utb for

d -arein
1

Is a low one, and it 
is the body of our life, and every boy 

land girl may reach out and stretch up 
to it and lay it down before the feet 
of the King. I mean the literal side oit 
'our life—that which is self-evident. I 
mean our actual body, for our con
science tells us that unless that first 
be dedicated to Christ (even if we have 
hardly commenced to walk along the 
road known as “religion”) and it ap
peals to us very freely to devote our 
externals to Jesus, and if that has not 
as yet been done, a man can hardly be 
said to have lived. And the Lord wants 
this evidence on the part of every one 
of us—this lowest of the palm branches 
which requires hardly any climbing, 
but which forces itself on the notice of 
those who stand beneath the tree. Be
loved in the Lord, the wonder to me is 
how more of the race do not give even 
this offering to the Son of God, for the 
(rery first proof pf love is whàt we call 
a gift, and a man commences his court
ship by a present or the evidence of a 
ring, or what not, and there ls no Ob
ject in our saying we have commenced 
Life on the far larger scale, written 
with a capital letter, unless we, too, 
prove its commencement by giving a 
present to Jesus Christ. And this liv- 

. ing must be seen of all men, and the 
.world must bear witness of. us, that, at 
all events, the outside of our life has 
been offered t6 Christ. And let us again 
examine ourselves on this point, and 
ask whether the preface In the book, 
at least, has been started, for I reckon 
the world will take notice of our dress, 
our manner of living, the house where 

• we live and all things connected with 
ns. So much so that they will say:
■ Bis love (or her love) evidently shows 

Ща 8ne that so far as externals go he (or 
vk she) Is a Christian.” The world wants 
'S It and the world does not"get it, and 

Y1181 18 why tke world won’t believe ln 
religion: because the evidences furnish
ed by us Christians are so meager and 
8.0 poor. May we all at least do this so 
that no one hencèferth shall ever doubt 
On whose side we are; so that they may 
be swept off their feet by the enthus
iasm of the moment and determine to 
consecrate at least the Outside of their 
life, the body of their life, to the wor
ship of love as known to the person* of 
the Christ.

There is a higher palm branch that 
requires some amount of climbing, but 
not very much. It comes naturally to 
nearly all women and to many of the 
best among men. I mean the heart of 
pur life. I mean that kindliness which 
to many is almost an indulgence, and 
they can hardly prevent themselves 
Climbing thereto. I mean this brother
ly love which goes out to all men, mak
ing our life Insipid unless we are living 
and doing some good and proving our 
heart and expressing the very core of 
tote heart of Christ—toe very will of the 
Master which is tide: tenderness toward 
611 men. This commencing to step out
ride ourselves; this regarding the com
mon needs of others as our own; 
beginning to assist the brotherhood in 
love; this being affectionate and cour
teous one to another and exceeding pit
iful. For unless a man offer that 
branch, believe me, he has hardly be
gun to show

manu-
FREDERICT0N.1

Forty Hour* Devotion at tt. Dunstan'e
xtecsi jWMÉb

frhderictonT'n, в.’
forty hours' devotion at St. Dun- 
8 tan’s Church was concluded last eve
ning. The sermon at .the clone Vas 
preached by Rev. Phillip Belttveau of 
Shedlac. The effort was one at the 
ablest ever heard In this city and was 
appreciated by a crowded congrega
tion. The rev. gentleman will be the 
guest of Rev. Father Carney until 
Friday.

A. B. McLean,' F. W. Wisdom and 
others are applying for incorporation 
under letter» patent as the McLean 
Oil and Supply Co., Ltd., with a capi- 
tal stock of $70,066, and chief place of 
business at St. John. The company 
propose taking ever the mm supplies 
business of A. B. McLean.

M. B. Commins, Patrick Corbett of 
Bath Carleton Co„ are applying for 
incorporation as the Consolidated Tel
ephone Company, Ltd., with a capital 
stock of $6,000 for the purpose of erect
ing and operating a local telephone 
line in Carleton county.

J. Fred Simpson Lord, Fred A. Rich
ardson and a large number of other 
residents of West Isles, Charlotte Co., 
are applying for Incorporation os the 
West Isles Telephone Co., Ltd., with 
a capital stock of 
Deny propose to give 
phone connection with the main land.

Isaac C. Prescott and others of Al
bert Co.” seek Incorporation as the 
Brewster * Co., Ltd., with a capital 
stock of $8,000, with head office at Al
bert, for the purpose of manufacturing 
and selling carriages.

.
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Sailed.
в«ГїХРіГвЇі^ат *• * Mera Kolb’ ,OT

Frem Pmarth. May J, atr Atiwra, O’Sulll- 
ÎW, for Halifax.
_Proaa Barbados. April 16, «ch Hilda C, 

f*tr ^7th’ bark* Hornet,ÇborehW. hv 25ft *° loed for New York; Aauto Smite, Smith, tor Boston; 18th. bris 
Arctic, Andersen, for Halifax; 31st, brig Al- 
caca, Godfrey, tor Porto Rico; echs Amans
SÎSTfto’ HÏÏi&.,oh“-0aMd* Qer-

■STiгті&м,db str“hcoM-
t£T &gKM& bwk »

нї^1ЖЬ£&’’ «*
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
„*• Norfolk, May 1, str Ely, Corning, fromHetf ТОҐЖ*

uld
, they could

____  „ ’Would stan
■olid ground If they insist that z 

" I for public usais tance. і
irtalned unless the appl 
t purely Canadian rai 

With both their termini on Can 
Ції. We very properly object 
eompelled to oontrlbhte toward 
Upbuilding up foreign ports at tt 
$>ense of our own. Mr. DeWoll 
president of the Board of Trade, 
fne he has sent telegrams to soi 
out members urging them to n 
Maritime Province Interests on 
question.”

"Did you notice that Mr. Hayi 
general manager of the Grand " 
stated that the facilities for hai 
traffic at Canadian ports 
•càle are Inadequate 
. "He Is quite right — they are li 
quate.and so far as Halifax is 
eemed the Board of Trade has 
Using every effort to get them Imi 
pi. Some people seem to think th 
agitating for Improvements, wc 
■siting the government to do wha 
ought to do ourselves. Not at al 
U toe business of every railway to 
vide Its own terminal facilities. 
Grand Trunk paid for Its equipme 
Portland, and the government oug 
provide the necessary facilities fo 
tag the business of the road both 
■nd at every other point on the 
Even it the Grand Trunk wer 
hand over a large quantity of tt 
to the Intercolonial they coule 
handle it here with dispatch, 
track room and wharf accommod 
are absolutely necessary, and 
board IS perfectly right to insist 
the business of the port should n 
^tempered or delayed for want oi 
necessary facilities.”

J. E. DeWolf waa equally as 
Bounced in hi* views on the sul

. 'em
!

com-
em-

nmta, Miss, Млу 2, bark Trini-
«яг a

erts, Roberts, from Vera Crus for Pssca- 
SOttls; 4th, bark Persia, Cogswell, from 
Натале tor Gulfport, Miss, to load for Ha

lted, won
on a

$4,000.
8 Deer

The corn- 
island tele-

^At^Mobllo. Ale, May 6, sob Bartholdi, from
« Вата». April M, bark Mabel, Albert, 

from Pascagoula; May 8. sch Georgia, Long- mlre, from Annapolis.
At Pert .TUwnrend, Wash, May 4, ship 

Artnemnrchan, McGee, from Sente Rosalia
At Phlledettota, May 6, stir Childs Harold,
ireaner, from Ch.rerle.

Cleared.
_At Boston, May 8, sch Adelaide, Baird, for 
иотегі*; H R Bmmçrson, Christopher, for Hopewell. Cape.

At New York. May 4, sch Gypenm Em
peror, Harvey, for Windsor.

At Now Orleans, May 4, str Bray Head, 
Burns, for Dublin Tie Belfast 
_At gorsaton. Miss, May 4, berk Austria, 
Robert*, tor Belfast

At Boston, May 4, ache Race Horse, for 
Meteghan ; H M Stanley, for Alma; Joseph
ine, tor Bear River.

our

NINE MEN KILLED s

And Five Others Injured hy Rock 
SUde in Virginia.

At Boston, May 6, str Angela Padre, for 
Mtnunlcbi, ГЇВ; echs Progress, for St John, 
NB; Emma Potter, for Annapolis, N8.

At New York, May 6, stile M J Taylor, 
Taylor, for Perth Amboy; Nellie I White, 
Seeley, for tenth Amboy, NJ; Quetay, Far- 
dio. for St John, NB; sob barge Ontario, Le 
Cain, for Windsor, NS; barge J В King and 
Co, No Я, Dexter, for Windsor, NS.

Sailed.
From ate Island, May 

Booth, tor Bar Harbor.

Railroad contractors were

KNAPSACK3, ech Annie A
THE DEATH ROLL.

Former Nurse ln Queen’s Household— 
A Multi-Millionaire.

From Delaware Breakwater, May 8, sch 
Rhode, Day. from San Bias for Philadelphia. 
. £ Çity Island, May 4, sch Ida M Bar-

ftli Patent Agitator. Fi•tr Иу, Corning,

Rb^fS№Btt^.MV 4 ”Ch
b52” ^ ^ Bray Head,

From City

tor pert ELGIN, Ills., May 7.—Hannah Ander
son, formerly a nurse 1» the household 
of Queen Victoria, Is dead here, at toe 
age of 66 years. She was born ln Nord- 
kapen, • Sweden, and at an early agjf 
was graduated from a nurse school. 
Skill ln her profe 
terest of persons 
she was called to England, where fair 
years she ministered to members of the 
royal famlly.y 

BLORO, Mex.,

!"

v
, _ _ - Island. May 6, sch* B L Baton,for East port; Kolon, for Lubec.

91
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asloiL^ro 
in court andany respect for Jesus 

Christ. If a man dares to say-he is 
religious and remains unloving hé is 
really an unbeliever whatever dogma 
he asserts or denies. It Is all a sham so 
long as his heart Is petrified. But it 
ta by our love and the dedication of our 
affections that we show to the world 
the meaning of this extraordinary chal
lenge, the challenge of the Christian 
theine. Therefore, I would ask,, by the 
grace of God, on this Palm Sunday, 
that we may all shout “hosanna" and 
give our life to Christ and dedicate It 
to the honor of God henceforth, for 
ever.

When we dome to the question of

?<
May 7.—August 

Sahlberg, a multi-millionaire mining 
man, is dead. He came to Eloro ten 
years ago from Montana. He wag 
without money or friends and after 
many months pf hard labor struck the 
vein of what Is now the famous Esper- 
anza mine, which in a few years yield
ed him a fortune of more than $16,000,-
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died yesterday, sir, and I 
want you to officiate. Can you’’say 
something nice about him?" But I 
didn’t know him." Good! You’re Just 
the man."—Life.

"My uncle

Ш

IW UNION BL Agents* for A. O.ND BRINGS A LARGER VOLUME OF 
BÛSINESS TO THE RETAILER, 

INDICATING ITS HIGH STANDING WITH 
CUSTOMERS EVERYWHERE.
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